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H A O U Ei M«rr*i 5.
I E hear that tbe emperor in his lad declsra- 

>  J tion, fays, that he leaves it to the Statea 
\V   General to ar.po.nt what place they pleafe 

for ti.e renewa! ot the negotiations j but at 
ihe fame time give* them to underttand 

i, r .,.. *iH be th* moft agreeable to him, and the 
noff I'Wy plat* f°r * he negoiiatioh to be carried on at 
,itk fuccefc.

LONDON, M*rcb 10. 
raft week died, at B.oad-way farm, near Great 

ferkliaroltead, Hertfordfliire, Peter, the Wild Boy, 
.ho *ai brought into this country, from Hanover, m 

,n ,.| George the irft } he was placed with a 
ner ' who was allowed jot. a year for hit fupport by 

,,er,im«nt. he was near 90 years of age, and not- 
ithllsmling the length of time hel.ved in this country, 
*di I not acquire articulation.   

We are favoured with this remarkable anecdote of an 
it i ick pocket, the celebrated Mr. B  A well 
 lileily gentleman dropped down in Fleet-Ureet, 

!"»«"spopleftic fii i B  m .king up to th« crowd for 
faw the gentleman on the ground, when roar- 

i o my dear uncle I my poor dear uncle !"

nea. For the firft two or three days after their arrital they artded to tbe obligations we were already under to
they paraded the town publicly j but on receiving «d- them, by Annulling men, boars and anci.oj*, to ml.lt
vice that the (hips they were waiting for could not ar- us in coming to late and conv.nient mooiin s Nor
rive here as loon as was firft expected, they all took did thtir good offices ftop here i th-y furnithert us
private lodgings, and kept Veiy clofe, the badnefs of with pait ot thtir own b.iikta.l, anJ inliltrd lurthtr.
  ' wc*'ber much favouring them. Oo Wedneiday that until we were fettled, we (hould take up our qtur-

appearrd off here from London* and cam* to an- ters with them at Canton.       . .
	The day of our arrival at Caiton, . Auguft the

mr\f4 »L__. >«.. IVII-. ..*_ _a_ . . _. . **• • .

hll appeared off here from __.._...., _.._ . 
chor, two large (hips, under American colour*, cailed 
ttie Kifing States, and the M'rquil of Fayeue, bjth 

.bound lor New.York. The - captdhi came imme 
diately on fttore (or their «lea'rances^ad took on 
board all the above.ment.oned fa%nM«st Iff. amount 
ing in men, women »nd children, to thirry-ievcn 
perlonS) the hoats belonging to the lown were two 
hours in putting them and th:ir baggage on board, 
which was no fooner completed, the tide and wind he- 
ing lavoumblr, thin the Amenmns proceeded to lea. 
1 hi caution with which they aOetl, tr«ir e»gern«li to 
gjet on board, and other circumttances, created fonie 
lu'picions here, that all was not right with them; when 
on this nay our conjectures were confirmed by the ar 
rival r.erc of jeveral wholefale dealers, and m.iny tradef- 
men doin London, in purfuii uf fonie rfthem, making 
inquiries, and deleaving leveral or their perfoiu,

joih, and the tw» following da\s, we were vifited by 
the Cbinefe merchants, anJ the chiefs and gentlemen of 
the ftvcril European eiUbliflimentt, and tieate.' by 
them in ail relpe&a, asji free and >nil ptn tent nation \ 
as fjch, during our ilayf we were ut.iverlaHy ronfioer- 
cd. The Chinele themielves, were vrry indulgent to 
ward t u», a, H| hap^jy in the  contemplation oi anew 
people, opening to view a fre(h feurce of commerce to 
their extenfive empire.

" Alter remaining near four months at Canton, and 
experiencing fiom all ban it, every polRMe art ntion, 
we let (ail lor America the «»tn ol Oci ember, ana hap- 
pily arrived in-thii port^ on the mh mrt n:." 
t M*j iS. i he follown/ ir copied from the CharUfton 
Herald, dated April »8 i  By a gentleman jult arriviii' 
from the Welt-lnJrri we ie.rn, tlMt leveial irig»te» areT * **fcsws«i/iM^ • «.*«• MI vi taii-ia |/%iavs>*y -----. .... _• , »•»- • nwiv • -r» t ii».n iiy Him it.TClBl Illgcici All

_ou., «    /           j r--   whom they declared were people lately in bufinefi in Rationed at tbe Englifll flandi, for the purpole of keep
iirenutrlled that a ha.kney coach might i-e called to London, had ahfconded, with the whole ol their effects, ing out all American bottom*, and totally ex:lur.in

•.. • _____ &i.. ,__._^ »_ - _ »*.*•>.inltrtnl ir hrr\n rvnt. -._Jl._JinVi i _ • > _• * t . . f • I. __. f _„ _ *.._i! .1 . .» . i • * 'wy him home i the coach w.s accordingly brought, 
I the Inxly with B  was driven on at a little dif- 
x he immediately proceeded to rfle the dead man's 

», »nd after making a very ample txjoty, he or- 
the coachman to drive 'to a certain furfceon j

ttff, oi.lerving, tnat having found the dead body in 
rtitet, and at it was a good luijeti, he had biought 
jrdilUflion. The lur«eon, xv thjut alk-ng any fur- 
rqutliiuni, ronvryed the corple into a private room. 
  received the gentleman** cioalhs, whiih he after- 

i in Monmouth.ftre;t, and a ptefeut jn mpney

ntation of Eli* 
if Patuxent, taken if
 bout thirteen hwb 

itch tail, andaWw
a natural ptctr, i« 

5 owner <nay b»»« s* 
paying chargci. 9

_.j 19. It appears from the htenWjrices from In- 
[la, tut m the engagement with thelEiglifti. the molt 

inode-ot fighting was adopteci! 1 he NabobU 
(com the lurroun.ing hilU, threw fho«crs ot

and had difrauUed them and others ol goods to a confi 
derable amoiiiit. Mr. B. a whoie&ie linen draper in 
the city, and f-veral othcis tli»t came with him, hired 
a cutter here, and went to the Downs, in hoprs the 
Ihips would come to there ; but they returned this day 
wi hout luccels, declaring, they would immediately 
puohfli the names of all they knew of them, at full 
length, in all tlie Lon.loii papeis. 1 his circumitance 
app<rxis to have been   deep and dangerous cunfedera. 
c>, and it it to be feated ma y others ot tbe like kind 
are now in agitatl^n^. wl.Uh, _it i^ho^ed, maj be pre 
vented from proving eqlL-Hy liicceiml." 

CHARLESTON, (5.0} 
The organizing of th: militia being an objrtt of great 

moment, especially in the interior pattl of the itite, to

, g;
them from trading there j and that in conirquence of 
this regulation levtral f»il ol -vtfle.s Were obliged 'to> 
weigh anchor again immediately alter Aietr ariiv .I, and' 
proceed for oth:r ports.  L'>te oHinincrs dif|>crl<d 
throughout the Fi-n.h Wtrt- India ;lhndi Irom Fiance, 
among other me furei to lupprels and totally prohibit 
foieign trade, have auihoriied captains ol (h>)>s and 
men ban s from Europe; to acl us ommis du dtmuini, 
with a p<rtirular regdro, a> lar at poinble, to remove 
the ftignu generally annexed to informers. Not one 
American VtHel, i» particular, ii.furTered to come into 
their purls. Various ate the conjc6tuies lefpcding thu

«. (com the lurrounoing nin», inrcw mu«cri oi ---_; --  -. - ;r ----. v   -..-....-..-. r_... _. .   ..,  
£,, Th about a foot lc,,g. w.trx .n iron tub, fixed ?**"»  "«'""* P«T»'«. »'  «c«llency the governor
Ttemboo, and fiUd with comouttibles , an<J wi:b f"_off   [tw .da>' aS°. lor ta '?den.
blwctanM velocity do they fly, that it they only 

_ , they .akeoff an aim or .eg. 
I Autjfiontrwance is exemting at Leghorn, for fet« 
p|!u coin mills in motiRn *t ,«ne tim<, by ujfans of 

my fia»|iU m«chinet witl) a. baunce iQUed to it, 
ihich railes the water *? A«eJt In height, and ischnrgrU 
KM mioy hours as tiny thirtX proper. 1 he inventor 
Ithiinwchine,- which promvets.the grtaUft advantages, 
nloreign prlrtt, who ill gon* there to fet one made 
' r UU own model. , ,  
\Htrth ti. A matt of war  !» arrived at CaJit, froro 

mi, with feven o.illions of Uollari, btfidw otli*r 
.-Ml.  :'  ' 
| Tht report of certain Arrangements in  .Irniniltrwicm 

; on the tapis conmue*. Ihe approaching WJUT 
tli< continent, *huh is likely to involve »l| Els> 
ami tht comintrcbl regulations with IrelauU, Ut 

i thu cuuntiy is lo .poQii,Vf!y corninitted, we can 
:i proceed without mm, nor recede without con- 
it i give a kind ot coynicftante to- the report t »nd 

MI 4 with In the public, that thq report may be 
iiutli. Mr. Phi's gyoil intertiofls ;nc,not 

w:«J(^, th»iughgre.t tor hi»>ei»rj( 
Mo tuo .little u>r his U.lioni nw candour cxpoics 

of tit* *t(0|t wan i «ad> h sltcadv 
^'( tbat IM liji been itir dti|ra r|t our yar.wtiti who-pet- 

"" to be his trlehl l wunhsl' tlK fad is (- 01: iM-t, Uie 
jfccion pains cr««lil, A OMmUcrot oihtrcircuaMlaiucA, 
f i maictia', tend to the (iwiw .probability, viz. that 

t further arrangement* in adMioittiatiun arc in eon-

On Monday evening a gal* of wind b ew from the 
N. B. (ontinoinf with little variation until Wtdntfaay 
moin^g. As leveral guns wtre htaid at fea, it is con- 
|ccture« that many vejlels^weie dffMn ^» (hore, or 
(oondue.l ;-in the IrarMXlr «he-*io*»«<«'(o high as to

I Ytlieiday the Dutch, smhiffador Itiii a private con. 
wib the IccTcnnea of fi«»*i in ief«renc« -to 

pnv lecsnt dil)>aichos *tub he fa*d tfteivid inntt l-aj 
oiirt. rt i . 

li it hi:l,Jb«< cmmt g.j^jt Jotfifca.f, in the fervice 
fl'«r imreiial ro»j.lly, Jhe «in-i«i» t,t huflii, is t|..nly 
xKxte<l m this menopolit from PeteifliunJli, ort mat. ..._/   . -xpie ui this kingdom.

il nia^ftj lias noV twfniy'eiglit, rh-tt qf 
line for it;!/wjjith'liayc lately been io'mjil^te- 

f fut-U out »l < MinlU'll ap.d Jptteifbuith. , ' . 
*r<l f<. A letter Ir^ni'Cadit, dMtd FeHiuarjr »j,

Et'> ''Our rlectj drllineiV afg»ir>H Algieii, i* now com- 
 i«'y equiypttt *fth"-miTi^flary ftoret. 1 hT'adWT. 
"T eil uftttrt yrft.rday lor the oftken to repair on 

(heir rdp<fti»<- ftiij>« -by the 50th at tai'(Ktll. 
|h«(M was nn<i: entefl laH'wdeK l>y:tw;<» Maltde-fr.-

endanger the different velTels lying at thf.wharfs be 
hig landed therron. A report wa» current that Ihe 
Itho.nrr ui which the comtdiaiia failed lor Virginia, 
was letn by a v.ffcl fince arrived, in great diltreli

Four men in a boat, afliiling a veUel in carrying out 
an anchor, the boat funk, and three of the unhappy 
men p«nlhed-| the fourth was fa«ea by the generous 
interference ol geneva! (.iadfdtn, who offered two gui- 
neas.lo H nrgro, ir'stoe otul.i Jave any of the drowning 
men \ the nc^ro im^eon^ly pimped into the boilterous 
elemtitr; and relcued onrptrlon frbm Impending death, 
for wbii.U piece ot Icrvicc he received tbe proiniled. re- 
ward.
I'Ihe Sucrels, captain Connor, ran en (hore, near 

While-Font, but the tide riling (he was got off with 
out receiving any rn-terial injury,

I htf S\.. Anne, captain Younge, fuppofed to be loft, 
is laic at anchor in Five Fathom' Hole;   >

NEW-YORJC, ;^o"«.
Aithe account* of the reception with which the (hip 

K'lipiels uf Ch-.ni met with o'n h,«r *rr>v»l in China, 
h»vt been varioully rtprefeflted in the di^cienrjiews- 
pajtfs of this .it), a £tntici?aj> on board, has liA^lhed 
Vi with the tglluwii>g p.rticuran, (elected .froufehis 
journal i

" On the t;:h of July laft, we made tbe iiltnd of 
J. »a, 'and the following evening came to anchor in tbe 
Streiglttt nl Panda t On this occafion ottr hippincfi was 
gieatTly augmented, by finding ti.ere two ftnpi, btlong- 
Ing to our good allki, the French. Tlie commodore, 
Moul. cl'Ordelin, and bis olk«rt, Welcomed ui in the 

  molt utttttionatc manner i and as his own Chip was im- 
imUikUly b.uiid. lor Canton, gnve us an invit.tiun to 
go in tompany with him. 1 his Iritndiy otter we mi A 
oiieeilul/y auepied, i.rvl the cummodoie luiailhed us 
with his fienali by day and night', and added lush in- 

.>  . ? .......a-.' _ ..._ ... u .u_ <->i.:«.r. r... ..

captain Wilfon, from Montrgo Bay, 
in Jamaica, arrived here laft Monday, we ate informed, 
that by way ot confirmation ol the accounts in our laft, 
eveiy (hip of war (ex ept the Europ , captain de 
Courcy, ami two (loops,) on ihe Jamaica (Ution, h id 
laileJ to the Mofkiro (hore to luppoit theinbanua u of 
that coaft againlt the bpaniards, who fermed determined 
to r*Juc; and extirpate OIK good Iriendi the native In. 
diaiu,  1 hat the Gr«nUwra and Halifax packets had 
fafely arrived there from FalmoU'h, and the I'ortland 
pa.ket had failed tor England with thtir mail.. Th*» 
tbe lieutenant-governor had giameJ a free pardon to 
John Tram, who had been condemned to fuifcr death 
lor Ihe crime of forgery»and that the American com 
pany of Mr ffrf. Hailam%4dJ^cnr_r, had opened their 
theatre at Montego tf*X with Toe addition of a young 
lady, n.imtd Mils HaugSion, in tae chvratter ol Norah, 
in tbe Poor Soldier, wrote by Mr. O'K.eele, whuh was 
dci firft appearance | and when the leafo . for their per. 
formanct (hall be doled, Mr. rienry will embark with 
tbe company, an I in the tall prouof A under permifTion 
of govcrnrmnt, to comm?.ice toeir exbib lions at tie 
city ol Annapolis the capital of .Maiyi«n<l, and after 
fame reflJcnce there proc.rvl to MUrlifrx, in Nova. 
Scotia, previous to their return to the'ilUnd of Jamaica. 

We have ,the pleafur* to infoirir the friends ol the 
right honourable tlw marquis ile la-fayette (that is, 
every American) that Jhr» worthy nobleman, this pv- 
tiot and loldier, landed life at Brdt, liter a p iFire >f 
thirty dnys, <rom on board tin tv'.oii Chnftian Mjjeity's 
frigate L» Nympht. In tk: Ip.ice of eight ncmtiis ami

  three .days, liis lewdftip has twhe crwfleJ the O'C n, 
twice vifit.d and Ipent a con(Kler.ibi« time with hii a- 
dopted father, the illuftrious W .(h-iifit^, i-n the bmks 
of tiie Patowma.kj tiare.le.l upwan\ ot e. gluten. 
hi>nned roiks on thu continent) tr.'Veriet et^ht ol the 
United jtateSf ..mlt.-ii at the Conge li oljmli.ni near 
Fort.bchuyler ; on the'he.d of the Moluwk Kwe , j-^ 
miles fioni here j 'pint a confi le.a'ile time at Bodon,

  where be was rccemd as he defei ve-i it, by g.ucfat 
K.»crx, at the head ol the M-(TicliuTtts line, mui ot tlie 
whole body of the iit-z.ni ; ami riaally letumed here", 
troni whence, alter liuving It.iid with us three wcrki, 
he emuaiked agkin f v r Kts native colintiy, on tru- »4tli 
of December, 1784' He every where met with, and 
received thole rnaiksol profound gr.a itucf-, whuh hit

'(i, a Venetian marl of war, and a French 46 -gnu 
H,r. fii|ip(^iil4he combined toroe will fail- tor/he 

ftiott of Algiers, early in the enluing mofvtlw   
'I hirrnorning arrived   (tM'£an C»»t*s. viiiW a row. 

pllff. rn*nne*witH-jo Algerirres, her priv* On the 
'"h fire wa» attaffeed by f»lr galliy«, which*(ha beat 

i and onttHMworrthVg-ol thrf «.d fhe lell Vn with the 
: tor has made u,n« of. 'lib rikn will befenito

ftru£tioni, lor our pafl'age through the Chinele feai, as .zeal, his example, his fc'rvi.ei, and hit yourh, Itav. fo 
would h-ve jbeen exceedingly Fentfic'ul, had any un- iliotijjiy tiuraved on the hcaiU of all the Atueiuansi 
lortuitiie accident occahuned our feparation ; but hap- Ivtuy this illultrioin young m.m long live an i flouiilh plly we purfued o»i riute together. -On cn»rarrival at '* '* '' '' ------ ---^ -i.. -^.-.^.J. ., , .'.

the  flandOt Makao, the sjJ of Augult, the French 
conhjl (or Chin u, with fonie otlMr gciitlenicn 61 rns 
nation, c»mc on board to congratulate and welcome us 
to that -part ol tl»«- world ( and -kiwlly Oiulertook the 
iutrortuttion ol the /.nieucuns to the Poituguele go 
vernor oi Hint place. The little Knie that we w«ii 
there, was entirely taken up by th» goo<l offices of the

• •• • •' ~ ' ^ - .*—:—, -t.i .k.... ._( il.^Kf>«IV ( w-*vilkl..-j -.—— *.. - r .. f . , v

conlul, the geiitkmen of his nationy >ni thoie of the 
Swedes and nnpctialilli, who (kill remained at Macao ; 
the oi her Euioprans h»d icpaiied to Canton. Thie.- 
Aiyrafterwardi, we inllhe.l o*r outward bound voyage. 
Prtyious 1 to -coming to unchor \ve (aluttd the fhitipini; tion i

tioaft of hit country^" and (lifc'tfrnament of liu- 
tnanity.

May ty. A report has prevailed fotvfomc days paft/- 
the f.mprelt ol China WAS to deliver hct car,o .it" 

Philadelphia From certain information, we c^n Allure 
the citizens that fhe is to untold btr* rich cargo of teas,- 
fiikt, china, nankeens, *ftK. heiTi b^ «VJ h tht city a|iU 
country will be luppl(e<^^tlal>f?*itiJ|ei on moderate 
tcrtui. .

P H I L A D E L PH I AI \JWrff so.; ' 
The i jth ult. Congfefi came'to^thv following refc/ltri'

tt a ftwttrman* tin 
«Wy, 4*lU ft*r**ry 15, ijf^ 

For above three- wwh» part » nuinucr of families 
ndfwdont. h»vin e rhe |ppemiiii<jt.oi genil«m«rt, w^lh 

in t»cr»4i U quantity .ot >w««aK». an>l who one and
>H xrrttadf.l to t

in the river ''with tliuteen gunsj which were -nme,'e , ,,,.
eon,moJore*i of the European n.tiohs, 'paid the oflu.r. or privates ol the,, \«eUes. . n tt     " '

' 4 -. » j
That any ftate which fhall^nm.factlfld with, and
• i .1. fC __. .«— ..».u.4K^ nt ftW«!.. \«*A I!«A. •« •!.!_'

by the
each oi whom lent an officer
arrival. Thef« viits we«e

us on our 
"   , .na 

Mu|cll

,y ot the United 'States, on, the pri^ipljs oi ihe fe-, 
ion uf Juni sft, ,1784, relative 14 the propfi^of 
us to be admitc'e'd by the pay nv»Hei;- 

" ' lucb

»l jri

i!i i

f



m

1

have been made for fervices which (hall not hate beert 
(e.iUd (qr l»y the pay-maiUr-general

, ,1 .1.- t--...:/^ IM^.,fc ,„_
arrived berethe

the

May 13; 17*5. 
j mi. p..-......*. - _--..   fubfcriber being empowered to collect and
Sunday lalt the Spani(b frigate Matilda, JL receive the d:bt, ot Meilieurs Gate, Fearon, and 

».- -n   ; _.,4 *,. r» fj0> Of/Lol ,jon, «ue them in the lUtc oi'MaiyUnd, 
requetts all perlons indebted to make immediate pay 
ment, to erub e him to (atisfy the claims ag^ainlt thole 
gentlemen in this ftate. Confront attendance is given 
at hia jtore, in Upper Marlborough, for that purpole. 

/ Sw JOHN RbAD MAGKUDER
. t y

Irom kit Catholic
«f.ita|1 "tatesVaird."6liver Pollock, Elq-, coniul front 
the U.iiied state!, at the HaVanna. > 

We lean by the at>o*e veflet, that that Heady amf 
eonnrm«d friend to the United Statts, ins excc.lency 
The Count GalveS, wai fome time fince appointed to

On the aoth day of September next ii 
next fair day, will be f .id on the 

VALUABLE tract of land, l, 
county, Virginia, well wateied," 

with .good timber. Th« fouth bounds of the ImH 
within twelve mites of Frederickfburg, and" 
boun ,s about five miles from Durnfriet both 
able and growing towns. I he ealt 
one mite trora AouiaI        *-                   - one mne trom Aouia wareftouie, and crofc, A  

RA N away from the fubfcriber, living near Anna- run at the fork where the north and fouth h««V
pol», onthejdday of April ,784, a negro wo ««-i-«-  »  --' "   »-     - ""«'

man named LUCY, .a» year* of age, (lender made, 
be about

divide, eaob extending weftward through the 
land, and will futiii(h; leveral valu»ble mill f«t, 
the fork of the two- branches on the eaftern 

^y'l'avour to the American, there, by counter- j .eet , or * inches high, ha- a brawn look, and is. and where both nay be includf», there i.a
. * • .. _.- ...«._. .w- r— .„-, _«_«, nrw little inclined tO a yCl — -~——••• •• " • <"•«• «• "••• •»«• r«n»»n*.nt I»». u>nh -iK,..,.!,„,- _. .——

teeth are rotten and
; the very rigoroirt conduct ot the former governor 

ot Cuba to*arris* our countrymen, trading to th.it 
ifland. 1 he courts of julVce were opened for all Ame- teeth ft.ind good and

little inclined to a yellow complexion ; feme of her jaw convenient feat, with abundance ot water, for [

ne recovery of their htt , and permilT.on w.,| given

jn vuiu|>it«iuu, tviiiv </    -  I--   ........... ...., ...... _uuuu*4i» ui wiier, loriht.,
partly gone, but her upper fore merchant mill and faw mill» with plenty ol fton i

teeth Kami goort ana f.ir apart ; had on when (he went building, and heights to erect mills ot any conllrucH~!t
»way, a white country cloth fhort gown and petticoat, Adjoining to tins- feat are upward, «f one thol^j

actfes of uncleared land; abounding wlra timber 
for a fnw mill, lui.hr a» large white oak and Jj, 
the latter many large enough for &ips lowj m,'» 
'The annual rents noW 6h tn* lands are upward 
twenty-two thoufand pounds ot tobacco, and there  ! 
upwards of four thouiand acre, frill uniettlcd. |t L 
remarkable healthy place, afod from it* number rf 
branches and fmall natural meadowr, affordj 
 razing for (lock. The whole i, laid off m thim 
lots Irom one hundred and tiny to three I 
filty acres, for the convenience of

me ici.u.t.i/ -. i.iw. . ..v. .-,....- r .. ......... . ... »n oid olnabri£ fhift, negro flioei, ana white (locking,;
for all who were formerly ordered from the illand, to (he took with her two other petti. oats, one white In.en, 
return and do thcraltlrof. juftice. P.dfcges were pio- the other cotton and linen, one oid ofn-ibiig fluff, two 
vided for feveral Americans thert/ to letuin to their yards ol new ho.lan.l, lome lew yanu ot country cloth 
refpeftive home*. Ift thit good work Count Galvez maite with yaia ..nd tow, ami o>-e pair of cotton (lock- 
was much afiifted by his excellency Don Diego Gardo- ings partly kniL Whoever take, up tl e hid negro 
qui,; who intcrefterf bimfetf greatly in removing the mi- wom.n, and lecttres her and i\ves notite to her matter 
favourable imprtffions which the behaviour ol the late fo that he gets her again, (hailrrcccive, it taken witlun 
governor had made upon almoit every one who had 40 niilts ol homsX a« dynsfs, if farther 10 pound,, p.iid 
gone from the United States fjr the uurpofe of trading, by me, Jr J/m BALDWIN i.USBY.

But we are forty to mention, that Count Galvez w«i TV. B. Sme . tells^sTople where kv: has been fince fif-
foon after prevented from continuing this favourable rau away, that flit U tree and was l< t tree by our of dra'ught liiay &e feen, and the laivi ihew~ >%"' *'
Conduct, by being appointed viceroy of Mexico, for the Hopkm»'», as they had let rrtsny free; pcihap, (he tion t6 colonel Bailey Washington whoiV f^^
which he was to (ail a few days after the Jvutilda may change her name and her ciuailw, and pais tor a adjoining to it The condition, -m.l »«)! *
left the Havanna, where hi» lol» would be much lament. ' ...... . ' . ' . B _ ." . nc conmtiom and terras of

ed.
Our accounts further add, tbat the intentions of 

Spain reflecting the Moltto (bore, would in ail proba 
bility, be prolecuted to extremities, as a confiderable 
tortc had lately failed from Carthagena, in aid ol Ihe 
troops already employed on that expedition. «

ALEXANDRIA, May 16.
l*ft Saturday the Henry, captain Uennilbn, arrived 

here Irom Cad it He informs, tbit tne britifb conltfl 
there had reieifed lefter, Irom Tangier,,- me. tioning 
that the velfel bound to this port from Cadii, and taken 
and carried in therr, had been ordered hy the emperor 
ot Moiocco to be delivered up, and the^ people let at

free woman ; it is luppcfed that (he *ent by water, or as follow; The lots'to be lo-rt refpe-tively at pubiic'tik 
tr.ive:Ud away with fome (oldicr liom   nn-poiis. »« rs. h; i.»rt s^irf..- i« »>,i;nn m.,.,-.. ..... . .* >

Momgomety c^nniy, May 17, 1785. 
TWENTY DOLLARS R t W .v K i,.

R .*. N away from 'he lublciiber, on Wedneflay the 
tjfh infianr,   negio man n.;med ChSAR; lie 

is * (tout well made bUck ttliow, ng^d about 4.5 years,- 
bis Upr Urge and pouting talks quiik and loud when 
out of temper ; his apparel ihudy c. nfiltcu ol flripctl 
country cloth whrtt he went aw*y ; he was « urcbaf-d 
of Alien Quynn, Eiq> his had levero m >fters in Mine 
ArunJel coontx, where he has commonly gone b> the 
H..IIIC of Lewin's t.efai : hdiln^Way a^but i j months 
ago. was taken up it "dr. Kefiru tiannm mJ's uirtrr "liberty t and tnat no more Amrruan vefleis were to be un (hr Head of t>er«.'rf, wlinc bo had been h'ntJ t con-

€ l- .• . ' n.- .._..! I. _*. lxn..wn u.K»lU»r ^J__L..:» ___!__- __ _„. ... . ... I.. L-.-.-iiy his luvjfclf, until it waj kn->wn whether 
(he Unitrd btate, were difpolevl to be Irtendly or not.

ANNAPOLIS, June 2»
We hear that the anniveilary COUMENCIUIMT for 

tflfrtu in IfaJiiHftin ttLift on the ejllcrn (hoi e, will he 
Tie lil 01 Tueldjy June 7th. Tne finite ixircifti will 
begin Jt 10 o'tiov-k in the forenoon, and will be conti 
nued that day and part ot the uay following.

ftd-rablc time as a tree many and wis   fought ho,r>e 
about ia d.iys finer j he probably wirl «h«nge his name 
and pal, lui a fiee mtn vgain. Whoefer apprehends 
the (aid n'gio, and lecures him fo thit I get him again^ 
(nail receive the above r^vird, and realonabk charges 
if brou Jit home. 4i

/
C R A B B.

April.1 5, ,7*5.
1 be fold to the higheft bidder, at JLcefburg, un the 

lecond Monday in July,

A VALUABLE pUntarion, containing 11*5 
acres, fi'.uited within ,5 miles of Dumfries, Col. 

tlicller, or Alexandria, and on the toad leadin< from 
 it her place to Lceiburg. A grr^t part of the plantation 
it fine tobacco land and theie is none but what is good 
for farming, sod well timbered. The payment*, will 
be made eaVy to the purchaser. The above land may 
be bad at private ble.^*} * w 6**^ "' UN MONROE.

May jo, 1 7 I S . 
Tobe SOLD at PRIVATE SALfc,

T H E lubfciiber's plantation on Severn river, aoout 6 
iniitsliont Anniuolisi contaming about joo acres. 

Thit hnd it slmoil furrounded by water/ whkh make* 
it valuable for laifing nogi and cattle | a-iout hall ol it 
wood land, condling ot lot oft, xalnut, mulberry, chef- 
»ot, oak, and pine } is a good foil for corn, rye, and 
tobacco ( about 13 acfes of good meadow f two tooscco 
.boufea, a dwelling houfc/ kitchenV and other out 
boulcs, an vxccllent corn houfe that keeps out rats and 
ltiic«. This place it remarkable for fine filhing and 
fowling, and a proper p a e tor making ot bncks. One 
thiid of the purclufc money to lie paid in September 
next, the remainder at two attnual payment,. Pol- 
ftffton will be giten immediately. j w

J . NATHAN WATERS.

June i, 1715.

S TOLEN or (trayed off .the commons of Annapo. 
It, I It Mjnday iven n,, a roan ho ft, w.tb a long 

tail, -t i) c:nilb on the iteu eye, tr .U, pices ami canters. 
\\h eve. wdi <ruig uid hoile to the reverend Mr. 
H.f.i»boti out (hi.l receive tour dollars reward and no 
qucftions atked ; if Itolen ten pounds will be given for 
ukniK and j) o e jiiin^jbe thief 10 tonviftion. f

f~t AK.EN up as a lit ay, by Bpbra.m voward, ol 
X Ke.iry. living neai L'k Kii!ge il.wih, in r nne. 

Aiiunuel (.ourity, a b-own HORSK, about fouiteen 
hands high, four ycjr» old, his hmd tret wlii.e up to 
the utlotks, and one of his foie feet, a hlaxe faie, 
and wal ed eye,, paces, trots, and cantors, h*, n / per 
ceivable br 'nd, (hod all round, and b.is a fwitcii till. 
The owiier m»y h.ve hiin^eanuAji pioving property 
and paying cnai^e,.^ £* Jyf w I

I H A V t feveral lot! in the city or Annapolis, 
which I will tcale on ground rent, or fell j 

they lie in a public part or that city, adjoining 
two ft.ccis, one of which is called Market- 
ttrecr.

All thrrfc indebted to rfie are ohce mort rej- 
quell'-d to pay or fertle to my fjtuudtion bc- 
lorc the nti die of July j thofe whj pay no re«

E rrr to thifl or f< rrher ftiendly applications, I 
all confide r as deaf to the voice

. April 14, 1715.

I N pu fuance of an aft of aiTe-nbly p.Ued ialt teUion* 
will be lolJ, on twelve monlos ^redtt, on >>ond with 

good fecurity, at ambridge, in Doicliefter county, on 
Wednesday ihe ft let nth day ol June, it fair, if not the 
next f<«ir day, iiie following tracts of Un , viz. New 
Market, with dwelling and out noulet, containing 
twenty two acres; Bennett't Paltup, fix .<cres, adjoin, 
ing ( Grten-1 imber Vard, fixty fi^e aero ( all on 
Hungre river j Hog Quarter, two hundred and filty 
icre,, on Blackwater.

CHARLES 6TEUART, adminiftrator 
of John Bcnnett.

. May t), 178}. 
On Wednefday the 8th day fcf June next, will be fet

up to the highfll bidder, at fig point, in Anne*
Arundel county, 

'"V* HE. land whereon Mr» Richard Lane, jun.
J\ lately dec«afpd, lived; there are valuable 

btildicg, on it, and other improvements, the foil 
good. 1 need not fay any thing to enhance the va- 
uue, 
view 
the

ai any peifon who inclines ;o purchafe may
ni 

at,y
tfc preniji*; there are per Tons who will fhew 

m!i

to the highelt bidder, in tteiling money", of pxxl{o»! 
<ton bills ot exchange. Gold and C'.vcr will beuta 
at it, value, and crop tobacco of one thouiand net, 4. 
fpt&cd within the year, will be received in di(c^t 
at luch price as may bt agreed on. Dee<ls tobtgtTn 
wirh a general warranty. One third of tbe puichi 
money to be paid down, one third in two jean, ttt 
the other thiid in three years, from the diyofhk 
with leg 1 intcieit to be paid annualy. Bumii to2 
given with approved fecurity, and if the innailn, 
terert, being ifemjndtd, is not paid wiibia thro 
months, alter ft becomes doe,- the indulgence ol crnUi 
fliall be forfeited, and a fuit may be commenced tu r» 
cover both piiociptl and interett. Any purckaiet 
aiiking the (ecoiul and third payments, or any put sf 
eith' r, on tbe day of (ale, will b..- allowed a difaul 
of ten per cent, on fucb lum. Any ptrion or p 
inclinable to purchale the whole before tbe day < 
(hill have it ..t a moderate price, on paying down OM 
half the purchale money, and giving bond on intttts^ 
with approved lecQrity, >.ondit{on«d as above, fcrpsp 
ment of tne other fu.r" within five yean frws a 
time ot fate. ^ 11

X. WILLIAM FITZHUGa

1 -»HE gentlemen Who have become fublcribers,» 
cording to the aft of uflembly in that cafc p»> 

vided, for founding a college on the weftcm fhonol 
this ttare, will be plealed to take notice, tbat ek&osi 
for choofing vilitor, and governors of the faid «&|| 
will he he'd at the following times and place,, >it.« 
tbe hTADT-.Jousi in Anna >olis, on tb» 510 dtj si 
lu y next, at ii o'clock, where all tbt fubitribrnr* 
Cdcnt m Anne-Arundel cou'tty are requelled to» 
tend foi ihe t left ion of tkrtt ufam anu govcrnori,v 
which they are entitled by the amount ol their prtksl 
fublcriptions. At! Nottingham, in Princt Gcwjrt 
county, on the tt.'i day ot July, for tbe election of i 
vifitor and governor, by the gentlemen who lui>fcnk 
 to the p»per in -the h .n s ol the rev Mr. Clagttt. 
the court hou.e, Upper Marlborough, on thejtbdi} 
Of July, lor the ejection of one \iutorandgomw, 
by the gentlemen fa .(writer, tu the papers in thtkn* 
of George Diggei, David Cmulurd, and Robert Didt, 
Eiquirei, or the rev. EdwarJ Gantr, rev. Mr. Aana, 
and other,, deputed u tbat county to rectiie tst). 
(crrpt-ont.

The election for St. Mary's county, will bihrldi 
the court bonfe in that county, on the nthdi/c 
Julyi »t P»rt ^tl>ace>t for Charles Cuunty, ontbtiyK 
day of July } at Lower Marlborough, for Ctlxtl 
county, on the i^th day of July j at George ic»| 
for Montgomery county, on the 151(1 day ot July i«l 
Baltimure-town, for Baltimore county, on the iK*| 
day ot July ^ at which times and places the I 
in their iclpective counties, are icquelUd tuatt 
ii o'clock m the toienoon, wtiere lome one ( 
of tbe agents appointed by law, will attend withco4l 
pleie lifts of the lubfcnbers in each county, «bost*| 
eitner already lubfcr.bed, or who miy lublcrilx I 
fore tbe day appointed for the e ection in lluu i» | 
tpeAive counties The agenta appointed by law, u<i 

JOHN CARROLL, O KICHARDSHRIOG, 
WILLIAMSMIIH,C_JOHN SlCTtEV, 
PAtRICK. ALL1SON, GEORGE DiGGES. 
N. B. Notice will be given in fome future piptf.* 

the time ol holding the elections for Frederick, B*j 
ford, and Wamin^ton counties, as foon a»thei|*| 
can obtain returns of the fublcriptions in thofe "* .."'.. the lend fa ar.jr Time . can obtain return, of the fublcriptions in thofe m*

(r applications, 1 A | fo> at {itntt limft ,nd pi tce wm he expofed to wii' which they r«Suc* mav be (orwardedlofl*
ice ol reafon arid fa | c , four valuable negn.cs, a roan, two women, tbe clecklon» »»> be held before the ilk day of A«r*
without further » n <i » t frl. Time will be given for payment, and ' ' ''                 -    ""jullice, and proceed .ccbrdingly ^....,-M^ .....uv. « M q   ^in. i ime win oe given lor pay m 

notice. J defign to attend every Fillay at my the terms wade known on that day. O 
. office irf Anrtat»oli«, if the weather be good, and ~" ' - ..-..- 

 m willtnj; to recerve wheat or tobacco, or good* 
merchantable flour, and -will allow the bed 
price 1 can act I en/the fi

.
TH 'MAS CONTEfc, executor. 

N. B. -The land cnnuins 248 and a half acres.

w 4H A '
Annapolis, May 17, 1785.

Juft imported, fa the (hip Sally, from Lob don, and 
to be fold oft the lowest terms, by Archibald

.1ST

March 191 17*!' 
To be S O L D, on fhe premifes, to tbe higbeil *M 

on Tuefday the i^lh of June next, if fair, it oot *l 
next fair day,

A TRACTol land, in Charles county, "' 
ten miles of Benedict, and about the !

Imported, by the A^fcrlbcrs, irf the laft (hipi from 
Europe,

_ from Magiiider's warchonle, called Wiltflnrechi,ho, m , «*u.(hoP in sch*,:^-«;.;!.; .^Zn.X^;;,^K^^!><'"
fiadt-houfe,the following articles/ r,i.,r, ,««. . A.   ui

A VERY elegant fine toned pi.nofbrte, wlUi "' «>*«>-><«<** 
an organ (ftp. &c . fome fine toped commJnertf ̂ rr^^^^^siLiiT; epr/s j ^^«*.<* ̂

irfl. for tatt,, biUi' Of exchange,' and toba.co, or any ft" J ge'"U" fl««\ W* .»' P'»« J *»$& \ 
certificate liamdatfd urtder the ad»< of sfffinbly of *uw* 8 "" J  *°'»»«> «»pi and tticcadocs; violin /\ 
.- . . .3    ..__...,_ .:_...,...-.._ ' JL bows, bridge,, and peg,; and an aflbrtmrat of

ft rings, mufic, and inftruction b6bks for the above

, 
on tlm day of (ale.

^ j

'icims will be mide
 
THOMAS

Maryland, or" paper money now in circulation. £
THOMAS and BKNIAMIN HARWOOW  . .... __ , ..._..._.

H. B. They rtqueft thofa who h»d good, tall lumtner inftruintnts; likewife a variety of iooking-glaflci 
of the», <>B credit, to ujak^jnllnediate payment. prints, tca-chelU, &C. &c. e^ '

1.1, peifons indebted- to the cftnte of M'r. 
_ _ Gieen, late of Anne.Atundel county, C'fJL 
ed, are requeued to wake immediate P«y D'.eotp kV f 
all perfons having claims are deured to bring > 
intecally proved, tliat they msy be fettled, *"" 

Q W SAilAH gRLEN, uL

JTinro Jones 
iDflo



rsT of DEPRECIATION CERTIFICATES, *hich fca*e Veri fraudulently
1 at the treafunes agreeable to an aft of the laft feffion of aflcmoly./

• ' •» I
the payment of which ii flopped?

l"d *te nonb KfcMJd rti»if«»» ' . \
both cuniidfr ^E.'wjrl rf3' CX '
undiareabo^ Hv/i'""n «' anlble
erode, Aqui, HJy, luii. H»(ht

fouth branch^ Bohu buige-*

'"ill feat,. M   pi,,!)
"Hern found.   Ditto 
'»»renntk»b(,   pitto 
iter, for a tvp  oka Barbar

«y conllrutbo^ H Di«o

k timtxr jM-op^ ^lobn Cootny

P» lower rgiV ^Ln CUclbire
are upwir,'j jf ̂ B p;Uo
o, and there ue ^l,,h» CalW»»".
nettled, Itbi^KiictiaelConneU 

"t» number of ^Eioti G»U>°un
H 'fiord, Mj^KwnasonintcIl
off in thirty.tt, ^Vunotny c'°ni1 
ree hundred m}  hirl" Clxrell 
rurchakri; ud* ^Bri«kruk Charell 
hewn oiupl,| lc,. ^B^-jlLun Dy« . £ ** '7 9 
vhofe refidwce a ^> out of which ftop 
terms of uitvt ^U,a mtw«d»

elyat public hk ^Funio « -- ' 
OS w pxxlUs.  xruk Fl'mori
rer will bedta ^Buhin Koftcr
thouland net, «. ^Ein Franci* £-'8*7*
rived in dilcow ^H^uul ol : winch ftop
)eeils to be tn>> a^a^artta Kmley

of the purctua^BticniKb Kartell
in two \tart, at^Hftito
r> the diy n< ftk^^Kj"""-" Giim
l>y. Buiuii tokt^^B fc'O

>a'ul wiihin tbrn^HoU hammer fly
ilalgence of crcti^KfcM ttfor
cumroenceri tur^^^Hccy v*»i*s

its, or any putrf^Hotn Hkkins
allowed a diloul ^^1 Ditto

perlbn or pniooi ^Kuin Howard
art the day otn^^^Rtomu Hewin^ton

paying down ox ^^Kor,;* H^nfcil
g bond on inlntj, ^Hjary Hi grader 
» above, for pat ^K<*ge Hvatt 

e yean froa a^Bl'V ticlter

A FiTZHUGH ^Kwge Hartrdt

ne fi»blcriberL»^^p»laH.ikey
y in that cak p»^H_Dmo
ie wtfttm IhoRsl^^Bcuy hams
)tice, that eUSxiM ^Huiito ,

of the faid <o><|4^^BCi. am ]ontS   ' '
and placet, >n,«^^l iXlo
on the 510 dij ^ ^^Vil^m Johnfoh
tht fubicribmitF^^Bkbcl Jarkell

u;> +. »7*J.4i5J 
)it. 17, 178314(41
A*y s6, 1781 i
une ij, »7*J 4
)ec. 5. 17!} ^
uly 3, i?8a

' 
'

. 
[uly 14; ijll

irpt. S| 1784
Jec. 17, 178
lune 13, i;8j
loth ditto

ditto
7th ditto
nth ditto 
Oft. 15, 1783
Dec. 5, 1783

3"
hO?l
h S(S
476

*T8
'479 
1480 
1569
157.
 57'

 9»4
M79
^048
1049
^031
4<>59

h867
ditto 4878 

Oft. tj, 1783459* 
»7th ditto 44658 
Dec. i'*, 17*^11919

Ju'nfc ti, 178314057
ditto 

June a.
April * , 17*4
June ao, 1783

Oft. 17, r78 3
Dec. jo, I 7 <j

Ju'y 16^ i 7 8i

Oft. »7, 178^
tune 18, 17!]
Oft. 31
June I*

ditto
 ept. aa, 1781

ditto
luieai, 1781
>.y »
oa. 15, 178
Oft. 17 

ditto 
ditto
ditto

Dec. j
ditto

June 13, 178
dnto

4058 
4161
S<>59
414!

4646
4934
4935
»594
»595
4*50
4.10*
4*7 8
4'M
4«'5
1170
1171

4'6.
r»3
+59
¥«?"

4*4- 
4654
465
487
48'

J4°7

407

61 6 9 3 
56 it 9 (
«i 16 9
8118 8 3
57 17 o
18 ij 5 
18 Ij 5
18 ij f
18 ij 5 
18 ij 5
40 o o
4* O o
37 IS » 
83 ( S
«5 3 4
io S 9
10   0

7< » 8
63 16 to
94 i» 3 
61 ij ti
56 ii o
56 ij n
57 5 3
58 to i

47 » c
40 O Q

38 18 8 
58 ,8 j
74 » 8

 > >Mu.in ifTue...
S. 1 urner. 
J. Richmond.
. Johnlon.

Z. Turner.
J. Richmond.
. Johnlon. 
Ditto;
Ditto.
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto.
Ditto:
Ditto. 

C. Richmond.
Ditto.

Z. Turner,
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto. 

C. Richmond, i
Ditto.
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto.

Ditto. 
Z. Turner.

Ditto. 
Ditto.

C. Richmond.

39 7 I Z. Turner.
63 5 j C. Richmond.
66 iq V
60 o c
40 o o
45 »» °
56 19 »
63 >9 o
66 19 o
40   e
40 16 c
40 o <
3J » '
85 6 «
40 15
56 18 i
58 14,
63 IK II

» i» S '
t> 63 16
3 56 ij i
B 57 » .,

Ditto.
Ditto.  

|. Johnfort.
Ditto.

C. Richmond.
Z. Turner.
C. Kichmond.
Z. Turner.

Ditto.
i W. Wilkins.

Ditto.
: 2. '1 urner.
5 Ditto. .
, C. Ricuntond.
; Ditto.
j Ditto. 
j Ditto.
i Ditto.
i Ditto. .
c Ditto.

3 40 o o Z. Turner.
4 46 18

June ,i |4°5i 40 o
ditto 405

i4th ditto Lit
rfitto Lit

l«th ditto 408
^UK. 8

T requerted » «. ^ nielu Joanlon . Dec. j . .

6 40 S
8-43 o
9 44 0 TT t
7 77 la

4M 6 | 5* *
4869! 57 1

g Ditto.
o Ditto.
8 Di*i. y*
o D'tto?
4 Di.-to.
9 Ditto.
a Pitto.
o C. R cbmoud.

In whole name, ilFuert.' Dates. |
Jacob Kaufman | >ct. 17 
William Kumiert - loft, ii
Nicholat Keyfer laytb ditto
CharlM Kees Dec. s
William Kerap
Patrick Lynch . > i 

Ditto . ' *
Jacob Levy *
Nicholas Lines 1 
Henry Lane 
William Marquis ' ~"
Dennis M'Carty S

Ditto 
James M'Guire <

ditto
Ipril s6, 1783 

ditto
I tig. 7

ditto 
\pril it, 1784
cpt. n, 17(1

ditto 
5ft. 9, 1783

John Macam-   j   |^ ug- i»» 1783
Timothy Mulleh '   Hpril 11, 1711;
John Malcom June io

Ditto
Ditto

Alexander Iv^Mackejr 
Anthony Miller
John Miller
Henry Mielberger 
John-Moon: 
Nicholas Nichollt 
George Phillips ' : '. ' 
'I homai Pe.icock £. j8 4 3 

out ot which 4lop
John Pennin^toh . ..     
John Pkkeiou

Ditto   .
Jofliua Profter
John Radley

Ditto «i . .    
Abraham Shocke/
Robert Smith
James btillwell

Ditto . ,
Jeremiah Swifan

Ditto
Peter Sigman
jofepli Smith   
Heary Spen^ell
Johi\ ihuliz
JamCi Smith .
Nicholas stover
Petrr Sliruver
Valentine Sliultx
George tihrivcr 
Jacob bmitb 
Williun Townlead
Samuel Tindel ,
Fieiltnck Tawncf
William WnippU
George Wilmn
Ed Maid White

Ditto
Ditto

Richard Wbite
Ditto

Frederick Wtiger
Michatl Ytwling

ditto
ditto '  '

Aug. *, iJ8i 
3it. ii, 1783
17111 ditto

ditto 
ditto 

lug. 4, f 784

Aug. ii, ,178]

<  tr- ii,n\i -v' ^hom ifltied. "
46J3

rS
4*77
,175

[0^6
4.3»i
4876
4874 
50511
1113
«"4

4574
439°
3«51
4«4 i
41'46
4<»47
1016 
4611
4659
4648 
4651 
S i»8 
4180 

1439«

une aj1 . Ui66 
ditto {4186
ditto L

Oft. *7 p
18?

r6.t9
une ij, 178314169

ditto 417
May a,' t;8-. ijig
|une 17, 1783 409
nth ditto (4061

  ditto ' \i
April 1«, 178313055

ditto < I |OJ<

«  «5 145J4
a ill ditto I 0J4

171'! ditto 14645
ditto
ditto
ditto

Dec. |
ditto
d tto 

March 6, 1784 
\piil io, 17$',

1 '« »7i *78i
ft .7, 178,

May j, . 1784
June 17, 17*4
July 11,   tjt»

ditto
ditto '

Junt 18, 1781
ditto

Oft. 15 1781
i;th U.tto

John Z»egUr + Dec. 5, t 1783

+64C
464 J
465

jS 1 10
s» i i
56 ij,ii
5*5 16 9
J6 i, S
4« e o 
3$ 5 5
j8 ii 4
56 . « 9
S6 ij n
83 14 t
49 o o
45 16   
71 16 10
$« 4 3
87 4 4
30 « o
30 d d
J5 16 8
4' »S 5
57 8 j
SO 5 4
57 5 6 
5 ( 16 9 
69 7 o 
88 i 9

1« * S
Sj il  
40 o o
45 ij 8
57 » 7
66 o o
66 i o
87 o io
*i o 9
60 o o

RicnmondT 
Ditto.
Ditto.  
Ditto, .j.
Ditto, *  

I. Turner. 
Ditto. ' 
Ditto.

' Richmond. 
Ditto. 
Ditto- *

V. Wilkini.
Ditto.   . .   >    

-. Richmond.
5. turner.

Ditto.
Ditto. "
Ditto.
Ditto. - '.

W. Wilkins.. 
C,. Richmond.

Ditto.
Ditto. .. . 
Ditto. 
Ditto. ' 

Z. Turner.

Ditfd.
Ditto. 
Ditto.
Dittos .'1 ""

Ditto.
' Ditto.  

J. Johnfbo.
2. Turner.

Ditto.
69 16 o Ditto. -
40 o o Ditto.
47 J 4 Ditto. '.
5* 5 10 C. Richmond. ,< 
56 13 ii Ditto.
5* 'S <
56 9 1
56 la (
6a 4 <

4806 57 8 <
48>
487; 
503-
3<>S
in
46S
i°'
S't

; c i

51
410
,10

+59
+ ' 4-
+»7.

79 II I<
j* 5 i 

r 77 * s 
40 3 <
60 8 <
57 10

i 6; 16
/ 59 »J <

1 10 o <
) 10 O <
3 14 19

i 15 o
' 35 6.

5* '4
4 57 >o
9 56 16

r Ditto.
Ditto.

> Ditto.
; Ditto.
h Ditto.
t Ditto.
) Ditto, 
i Ditto. 
} Z Turner.   .
5 W. Wilkins.

. Richmond.
» , Ditto.
1 ' Di'fo.
^ J. Johnfbn.
i Ditto.
8 Ditto.

2 Turner.
) Ditto.
y C. Richmond.
i r-ittj,
9 Ditto.

ano |ovcrnon,n^H ^jj,,',', OfficBi May 28, 1785:. . . j[- C. .R.I C H M O K D, Atduot-Gcneral. .-

M A k Y i ' A NH OF M A K I L. AIN U.
HE fubfcribef, fticuer to the ftate, takei 
l«»e to infoim nil perfoni whp wilh to have a 

 " »   la*» ol Mai) land, Irom Bacon'i .bridge- 
B p to the end of the l.tt feffion of alTcmbly\ 
'be iefol.tio.iol the fever.l convention,,

"rfi.e lor confilcated eliaiet, Annapo'.U,1 M*y  », i7»S- 
N Monday the ij ii 01 July JUKI, Nai.tuoke 
M.mor. iu Dorcheiter county, will be cjifpole-l of

at P*"' 1 ' 1 r* l<: » fof current money, or any Ipecie certifi- 
tbit .late, payable tbf 6rft 0>y o Janua-

2™ly' B<>ad W ' th 'W° 'P' 

ernal thoufand, of acre,, .n*

.George iowj>i P»iowmack Rwer, May a, 17.^5: 
1 1 / H E R E A S Cffarje. Bedtty and G.orge F^ 
\y f Hawkin«.4id,. in the year*.. 1769 and 1770, 

fy wty of lotteiyi difpofe of 300 ticket* lor loti in 
^ A . dition ,o ^eorge-tpwn, which faid lotlcry wai 
4«wn on .or about tae firfl d.y of February [770,. 
»* the f.id Hawkin, ha, fince conveyed .]!e ieo. enon,, . ernal thoufand, of acre,, .n* 

proceeding, of tl.e contention thit Jram.d tt.e Wll , he ,o;j iu co ,,,enient lu» lor fuming. It indu.le, right of f»id loc, and rent, to thc.afor,-fMd Beattf.. . 
nty to receite "»-^HUi:gtioh. the declaratiftn ol rialm and form of ,|,e town of Vicuna, which will be laid off anew, and

and the ttrticfe, of ccriftderation, that, (old in ungle lots. 
order of the general artimbty, he ihall b gin 

Vibck in a few months/ bnder the direction of 
C. Ha>if»u and Samuel Chafe, lifquiie, j 

u U ihfejjdi to llrikr bt)t a few copu;* more 
 lilt arc bidercd lor the public ulc, or en-

CLEMEIfT HOLLYDAY, 
GABRIEL DOVAi-L.

^T

and faid B catty has been and is afleffed with all the 
lots io faid addition, which did not appear by re 
cord, to be legally conveyed; Notice ube:cby given 
to the poflcflbrs of the tickets wh«c no legal convey 
ances have been given, to .apply for their deeds, and. 
pay the afleflment, and ' annual- rents wiihin fit

Will be ofiered for fale, on Monday the a/th day of months from the date hereof, otherwifc application
i«i by jnd'.v! fuij. has fent "fubfcription papeii __June oext»  ' ' u ' r» '' not the next '*"' ***' . w ; " *»e made by the tubfcriber to have the fcid lots 
ikf cfeiks of the feve'raj couatics, and a number TpHE fy b'flt ' ibcrl'i valuable plantation, contain- {0\& at public fale, in order to pay the afllflinenu 
other gentlemen in each county', for the purpofe 4- . *

let^r
or. 
«ooeth will be printed with a new etr,- on a « 

r, o[ .he fame fixe, and n\a.ly on the fame 
»iu Bacon 1,, to be delilered (at a puMcular 
in each" cdtfftiy) bound in leather, 
I ' ' '

..c purpuic   in8 *»'« »'»"<*«<> » nd twenty ny« acrei, lying and rentl> 
the names of tbofc perfons defirouVof *» »>'" th 'ee mile, oJ Herring bay, aid five oJ Lower

of thii uf.lul add ncceffary work. Marlborough, the foH u remarkably good for to-       
' bi'eW, coin, wheat, rye, oats, tec., at this time

them a:t atiout fifteen acres of excellent tobacco rr 
ground lying before the door, \vhic"Ff-  rosluces at  *  
large tobacco a, grows in the fettleme^ ths« land 
huk a tjreat quantity ot meadow ground, about

. 
CHARLES BEATTY.

Annapolis, April 14, 178$.

BE SOLD,,
' I *WO likely young .healthy flrong negro men,

opportunity ol purcKafing•a
.. Z. FREDERICK GREEN.   
lAnnapolis, Mty, I7 8j. .  

«*

haluableabouk.j

HEfubfcriber begi leave to-firVorm thvpublie, 
that he hi, fettled on the bank, of tH Mo- 

»R«l>tla ri»er, at the moiKh of the Big Red Stone
*k,

one about twenty-five, the other about twen-
had the fmall- 

and wag-, 
ation bufinef, ;

dwelling houfe twenty four by twenty-eight, a The younger is a good plowman, and has been ufcd 
cellar tne bfgntfa of the hcufc, a hall, two rooms, to any kind of plantation buunefs. For termi ap« 
and a paflage below, completely finimed, and four ply to ~~ " '

• I *._L .. _ __ J __%_J _..^JA_ lWi.ll* »i\la

 « !  each* copy. Having "rented a return of h »». » K re" q u*ntlty ol meadow grouna, aoout j. one aoout twenty-BVc, me otner *i
hblcriptioWby the miadlc o» Augult, he hoe*, twenty acre, cleared, the greater part in cultivation, ty-three years of age, and have each, had

 fc who mean M fubfciitje will do it belore that '» fufflciency ol rtil timber to fupport the Und for pox; the elder is a good plowman. Carter,
t, o, they will lofe the opportunity o» p«KbifinK »«ny. >«-» '<>«»« ' the improve**  are a new goner, and can do any kind_0f' plajitauoi

»bout one mile below the Red old

above, a new kitchen, and paled garden built thi, 
fpringt a milk houfc, quarter, corn houfe, tobacdo 
houfe, overfccr, houfe, fcc. two good apple orchards 
and other fruit of different kinos. Two yean credit 
will' oe given from the day of falc, on paying one 
third ol the purchafe money in Oflober next. Pof-

THQMAS HYDE. ^

T HE fubtcriber having furnilhed himfelt with 
the bed materiajs for carrying on. the ftay- 

making buunefs, begs leave to inform. »<ii good old 
caftomersand otheis, fhat the bufioeCs i, carried on

  where he has creQed a faw and merchant feuTon may be? had the firft da/ of November, when by the fame petfon a, before the war, na.mely, Rt-
''  Aoy gentlemen inclining to move to or viQt t deecl vVill be given to the purchafer, by c^a'rd U«l«nore, .where ordeu fot flays will be
«* countries, niay be furnifted on the fpot ^ GILBERT HAMILTON SMITH. ^-_i:i..n.. . :...j ...i ,...r..n..   ...-., u.. ^.-..

 " bo»u, floor, Indiau ccrn, whifliey. hay," or 
'fc1 .m *tter* C0l>v«wnt for their toylg*. on
  «ho.teft notice and mod reafonable terms.

w6> ^ SAMUEL JACKSON.

A few Copies of .k 
 IUMPION ON COMMERCE, 

at the Piinting-0ffice.r "

thanlsiully received and carefully executed by their 
humble fervant, . >

N 
OT ICE is hereby given, taMJieiuDicriDcrj ., CHARLES.LANSDALE. 
intend to prefer A petition to the next general Orders left at the poft-othcc Annapol.s, «ores in 

for a law to fell the land the property q» Queen-Anne, Upper Marlhorough, Port-Tobacco,
^ *• , l.^^ .r ltr__~_ll__ A||A«'. t?vA/V X!j»^jnn>r f^Kantirn \fif V«in^a Inn.

OT IC E is hereby given, taM»e fubfcribers

James JCathell, fon of Jane.,, late of .Worcettcr 
county, to pay hi, juft debts. . w 8

JOHN NELLUM, ^ 
D1XON TODVINE, * 
RANDLF.SMULING, . 
NATHANIEL SMULlMG

3
Ailen','Fre(h, Newpoit, Chaptico, Mr. James Jo/», 
dun's. Head of ClememVbay, Leonard-town, the 
poll offices at Alexandra, Bladenlburjf, .and George^; 
town, or the fubfcriber's houfe at fifcataway, will 
be punftaally complied witlj. . .  -   - A 

r A '  CHARLES LANSDAlC

ill

ft

i
IB

ui'l



 0

m<:

• • •

- , Ann.Do'.i., May to, 1785. joineri and India glae; gold leaf; bafket falti
, i   ,L K^n^e Coin us rom Lon- fpirit5, varaifh, aod turpentine in pint bottle. ; belt

M iVV^STL^i^THO. & led linfeed oil; London dipped candles; yel.ow
tr. RUTLAND, at hi» ftore on the Point, far foap, ic. Durham muftard
MAS IVun.AKU, •» "•* ••*•••• ~ «->._• _ ...il^.J ^..n. . n«rnn«n. - hntirl* in firff *

(bori
-- '

by thecorn, lumber, or on 
piece or package,

A G £ N E R A L and extenfive aflbrtment of 
good*, comprehending, araongft a variety of 

Jirtic>s particularly adapted to the teafon, tne fol 
lowing :

German ofnabrigs and ticklenborg*; brown rolls; 
Scotch ofnainig* { hempen twilled bagging; fix 
quarter, eight quarter, and ten quarter huckaback; 
nine eighth* brown and white Ruflu fheetinp and

  l L- _ i t, ___ _... .

  "  -    ~~£~ * r~~ t
- 0 .... table and delert Cervices, and tea fet*. 
Maids and women* bell coloured lamb and white 

ra'n kid glove* and mitt*; men* belt white grain 
.id and lamb, Norway doc, and Venetian beaver 

gloves.
Pearl barley; white candy; fiogle and double 

refined fugar in loaves \ bohea, hyfon, and congo 
t.-as; race ginger; mace; cinnamon; clove* and 
nutmeg*.

Bral* and tutinea mounted guns and fowling 
' --- holder and fadiile pillols.

angft which are fercral l lkely *%'*«'• «  
from 10 to 15 year, of age- alto ho r B"!|' 
plantation utenfib, houfhold furni-ure «^ ,C"llt' 
other article, too tediou* to particular! ,^1 
perty^ of the late Mr. Thomas^agrudei' "" 
Tnc term- of fale for the negroe* will be o, 
ready money or tobacco, od e third mor-'b 
of Oftober next, and, t;:e remaining 
the firft of Feb.-u.ry 1786; tobacco, wheat M 
produce, will be received at market price in j'r 
charge of the two tail mentioned payment . , 
for the. Hock, &c. one fc.ir-.J-. f^mn^',^

eight quarter, and t< n quarter diaper anddamnflc "»nao 
napfdning and tabling; filk and cotton romalsj ' ,":* j 
ntrrow pafte, pnllicat, and fine lawn handkerchief*; moulos • 
demy, foar quarter, five quarter, and fix quarter 

' printed cotton* ar.d calicoes'; India and cotton 
chintz furniture i chin-.z patnat, pal.'ampoe., and 
Japanese; check-d and ftriped dorea« ; five quarter 
flowered terrendsm;; domy cambric* ; clear and 
long lawn* ; five quarter and fix quarter book muf- 

1 lint; and book bordered handkerchief*.
Three quarter, feven eighth*, and four quarter 

linen and cotton check*; three quarter and lour 
quarter check handkerchief. \ fix quarter bunt*; 
jeans, white and printed ; jeaneu ; Venetian and 
Italian cord* i cataloon* ; ribdciure* ; fattinets ; 
muQinets ; llnckinets ; Ihowdinets ; pillow and cot 
ton beaver; orientate*, and plain corded and llriprd 
dimittir;.

PerfiaM 5 fatfenet* ; mantua ; mode ; fatin ; bro. 
wdc ; hdies white, and youths and men* white 
and bn.wn thread hofe; laUie* white, ;-nd men* 
white and coloured filk hofe ; laiie* and girls white 
and black filk mitts and men: white filk gloves.

Ladies ele^aft riding hat*, black, white, and 
beaver colourecn^p!a:n and rough edges, with fea 
thers, band*, beaus, dreamer*, and t.fTel*.

Youths and men* white and beaver coloured plain 
and rough edged h*t>; boy*, youths, and men* 
bound, unbound, curled, round, and cocked felt and 
waftor hat*.

Plain, fpcttrd,. and figured gauze*, gauze hand 
kerchief* and Aprons.

Sevrn eighth* and four quarter fpdtte^l and (lower 
ed lawn* ; flowered and ntejole work lawn apron*.

Single and double farfenet ) narrow tafte ; broad 
fafh ; paduafoy ; china; tatin and gauze figured ri-

French and Holland 
cotton and filk laces

and Scotch .ounce 
tape* ; (hut and velt

.rters ferror ; 
jg, and 

middling, and bell corking pint; Hambro' yarn.
High and low Brillol, London drop that; fmall 

bar and fheet lead.
Superfine pot, foolfcap, thkk and thin plain 

and/ g'ilt qu.-rto poll paper; youth* copy books; 
fpelling bo-.-ks ; primmer* ; pUUeis ; bibie*; pocktc 
difttonariet; teamen* daily afiillant, 'and mariners 
com pal's; ptcke: (having ard writing cafe* ; ttweei t 
toroilefheii and itatlier IcufT boxa.

Shaving box--* ; houfr broom' and brufh's ; fcmb-

fecurity, to bear interclt from the date, 
by the time or time* above mentioned.

Alfo, on Wednefday the 29th day of [ a 
will be fold at public falc, one &[ri 
of a lot of ground in the town of Upp 
rough, ^ime will be given for part of ine m  , i 
if required, and a deed given Immediately on <M 
curing payment to w 4. ' 

|r> BASIL MAGRUCER 
V WILLIAM B. MAGRUD'R 

RJCHAKD THOMPSON

LL pe.-fon* having demand, againlt the el* I 
of the late Mr.. Thorn a. 'Magruder,

bngchmp*; hcanh, cloaths, t.-rv.h, punter*, p aif. fire,1 to bring in their accounts proper!. 
terers, ana t»r brulhes ; backgammo.i tajles; cruet 
ftand«; hair and luwn iievcs.

Boys and men*, ladie* fiJf, and portmanteau fad- 
die* ; mail pillion* \ fadlle bag* { pelham and 
fnaffle bricle* ; bits, plaid and plated; woollen and 
linen girth* ; letvant. velvet, and jockey* race cap*, 
furted colour*.

New and fecond band fbinncts. with IcfTons, over- 
turf*, fongs, &c. violin. ; ftar and gilt hole, French   
pattern ind piaho fOftc gUtttars. 
.. Btft London port Wine and potter; double GIou- 
cfefter and Cbefhirc cheefe.

SVinrs, from 3 j to 50 fathom ; feine, fail, and 
(lore tw.ne ; rope trace*, and leading line*.

Pewter tureen* ; foup ladles and fpoon* ; hard me 
tal and common plates and difhes ; wine meAfures; 
tmfonj and poi ringers.

Sham ftag, fplit and centre bone, fplit buck, green 
and white ivory handle table and deftfit knivis and 
fork*; green and white ivory and filvcr handle 
knive* and fork* in mahogany cafes ; buck, fham 
flag;' *nd buf&loe cuttfaui; boffjloe and torto:fr 
fbell penknives ; fcifTtr* J lancet* and horfe Beams ; 
bath metal, pinchbeck, mourning, fingle and double 
gilt, plated and folid Over (Ytoe and (hoe an.1 knee 
buckle* ; nest pafte, ftone knre and ladie* ikoc 
buckle*; neat fteel and plated fpurs: corkfercws; 
pencil cad J 5 blatk and red leadMencih ; be ft 
Wlmcch.ipel and good common needTn ; furveyor* 
inllruineMs in cafe*; Dutch' and temple fpeftacle* ; 
xn.iikirrg types; baih and white metul, gilt, plated, 
 nd (-I.a diver coat and velt buttons.

Pun.p mck>; id. and~4d. brad* ; fcupper and 
tatliii'^ nails; 4d. 6d. 8d. tod. 2erl and 3Od. naili; 
aod. flooring brads j CiO*ley;, lolling, wrecinj and 
^tubbing hue* } carpenters broad uxe>, aiizc*, draw, 
irg knives, and claw hammers; table butt, iii/ioe 
Jhuttcr, crr.fs gcrnet, chr ft, H, HL, and'hooks 
hinges j llot.li, pid, and iron rim lock*; flat fpring 
und round dour bolt* on pUtej j conimcn and belt 
llc-el hand, key hole, com(a(s^tf ni^.j lt(h, p>nni(, 
croft cut, and whip fawtand laW filcs^ engineer and 
Ihip iu£ers; fpike and common gimblet*; fhoe- 
inaKr'r* tool* in let*, or finely ; plane irons; brick' 
laver* and plaiftercr. trowel, t dowling tlucka and 
bits; bed-ftrews infett; cofRe-mill*; lleelyards; 
wheat fickle* t fithe* and fithe ftonet

';
Mahogany and painted tube achromai'c tele 

fcope* ; iladley? quacrants; belt wood fleering ai>d all 
hanging com; alR-s ; whole a<id h*'.! hour, wh'ilc, 
halt, ar.d cju ,ricr mmu;e g'all':?, common «no folid 
joint*; ha.>d trumpet); horn and tin bunched lan- 
thorns; tin and cabin Umps; liHiid,\log, double 
Hambro', anJ fingle a.-.d d.uble deep fca! lire.; two, 
threr, fivf, and k»en pr>>ng filh ' .- . . 
ing ; horn fpoons and tumoicrs ; 
bowl*.

Superfine and fecond broad clothes, inofl fa(hion> 
able colours j rattinets; fhall-ons ; duVant* ; tam 
mies; and calinuiicoes.
N A fmall aflb-tment of drugs; Stouehton's bitters 
in cafes ; a I mall number ol glaziers diamonds ) 
fa'.s ; teachells^ billiard tablet; a few elegant em 
broidered muflin and fatin veils ; and an allbrtmcnt 
of millinery, confiding of ladie* full and half drcf* 
ball.>on, Rutland, and Lnnardi cap*, handkerchief*, 
hat*, and bonnets; lafhtonable. black aud white

William B. Magrndef, a: Gcorge. t0wn, wkoi 
powered to receive and fetre them { and in order 9 
naftcn the payment, the fjbf^ribers earneftlt folia 
all chofe inde'-teJ to <he fnid e'tate, tomikeiau 
mediate payment, a* no indulgence can ' 

BASIL MAGRUDER,  )
WILLIAM B. M AGKUDER. J
RICHARD IHOMP^.N,

171;.

(hade*; buftbnts and fafhc*.
able

By the UNI   ED ^TA I Ei in
aflernbled, Much 17, 1785

To BE SOLD,
L L thofe parts of that valuable trad of W 

^ called Hall'. Craft, which is the prtptnj 
the fubfc/ibers, lying in Calvert county, tat 
Lower M-ulboiough, on Patuxent river. Mdt* 
t lining about 600 acres. A particular delcripni 
ofiti u'tuation und advanta e* are deemed onneoi 
h'y, as tlje whole may be viewed by any perfon* 
ciinable to purchafe. The title i. indifput»ble,i 
general warranty will be given, and poffeffioa 0(1 
p̂ rt miy be had immediately. Adjutted rUttoi. 
nficate* will be received in payment for partofiit 
purchafe. A confiderable credit will be given, i 
tne further te:mi may be fullv known by ippl 
tion to Mr. Henry Huntt, the fheriff of Calftn. i

HEREAS it mutt conduce to the preferva- eitner of the fubfcribvr., one on the preraifo, 
.tion of pabuc credit, and the equal dnkribu- »»« othe' >n Frederkk-town. t*

tion otyltite, that the amount ot t: e national debt 
be alcenaincd with the u.'moit expeditiou; hO<i a. 
delay in the lettiement ui accounts, tends to render 
them ob'cure, and to encourage frauds, by picveni-
\ng the mean* ot detecting them, . . , 

ResoLVED, That all per«ons havi.ig unliquidated lw'oughi at 12 o'clock, 
claim* againfl the United St.itn, u , and they are    -        
hereby required, within tweive month, from the 
date hereof, to deliver a particular abftraft of fuch 
claim* to lume commifitoner in the ftate in which 
thev reflectively icfide, who is authoriied to fettle 
accountv againll ih\IJnited States. And any p- rfon 
or perfona, nrglijffhg to delive thefr claims a* 
aforefaid, lhall 1^ .prtcluded fiom awy* 
of the fame, exce^£tt*fRe board of trcalury ; pro 
vided that in thdfc-ftate* where there i* no commif-

CLEMENT SMITH 
PAT. SIM SMITH.

B. Provided thefe land, are not fold by prml 
falc °<'ore *"« 3O»" day of June next, they wil!ia| 
*h« d«X ** expo.ed to public fale, in Lower Mri-|

Prince George', coanty, May 4,

W HEREAS, on the I 9th day of! 
1784. in confeqnence of a contrail «itai 

certain Wuiiam Smailwood Wynn, of Piiu 
George'* coanty, for a parcel of laud <* 
by hi. father John Wynn, deccafed, I r . 

adjuument bond to the faid Wyno, for the pajmefltotfothj 
certain futn if money, on or before the ill diyf

- , - . .. M . .   January i>86. a* the land, when tiuiy«ndjt« 
fioner of account., the crt.xen. of fuch ftate or rla.es. Wd ofT,-«would amount to agreeable iothep' 
fhall bc allowed one year lor delivering their cla.nn, pcr acre on the day of fale thereof; having r 
from the time when a commiffioner (hail have been reafon'to think the land fubj«a to encumV.r 
appointed and enter on the dut.e* of hi. office. will prevent my being fecured in the title tk 

lhat all perfons who mall neglecl to deliver in thereby c.uti.n .11 £,rOll » a^ainft uking*.
fignment of my bond a.orefaid, aijullicetin.il 
and family require, a g od title being ou-'e«« 
the land, cefore the payment of ihe abo»e I

a patticuIar'aSlliacl ot their claim* a* aforcf*id, 
fhall be excluded from the benefit of fcttlcrncnt or 
allowa

CHARLES THOMSON, fec.re.tVy. W 7 CHARLb^BOARMAS.

vels and fteel garden fp.de.; iron fkillets; frying 
pan*; box iioni ; focket heading, fermeri, and 
mortice chile's and gouges;' iron and braf* wire

Baltimore, May 19, 1785. __ George-town, April it, i) 
FOR SALE, BT THI SUBSCRIBER, rT~% HB fubfcriber* being empowered byi

F IVE hundit-d acre* of valuable land, within JL fign«e* of Meffirur. Clement Biddle,  ' 
zo miles of thi* flouriflting town, and 16 of to lettle and adjuft the affiirj oj^ tha. concern i» »| 

Annapoiii. It i* part of a tracl known by the name ftate, eatndtly requctt tbofe 
wf Worthington'* Beginning, lying in Annc-Arun- k ~'- :  ~ "' " ' 
del coanty, adjoining the lan'd* of Or. Stewart . 
1'hcre are on the premifcj, a proroifing orchard, 
and two dwelling-houfc*. Forty or fitly acre* of 
thi* land are cleared, the reft well timbered, with 
oak, biccory, and a confidcra'-le quantity of large 
valuable pine. Any perfbn inclinable to purchale, 

beft iron (ho- may view the land, by
• ,» _ A . ' ^j!-;_! ^ r TI i i

have claim* again It the faid  «0»«rn to bring tk 
in, likewife tnole indebted art drflrcd W » *' 
mediate payment. w6

kA JAMES M. LING AM,
«»/' WILLIAM B.

white le.d. brown, y.,,ow

,
adjoining faid land, to Mr John Worthington, on cealed are dcfirod 
Elk-Ridge, or 10 the proprietor, in Baluroo.fctown, ,henti«ted, and 
by whom a good and indictable titlr-¥ill be ment, that th, .

8 ^ SL. J^MBS

c"£3 cw 
to brine fhefli in nrcpt 

to mak« <f& 
thereby in luck

 peril ; fig blue ; Poland Itarch ; lampblack; be ft the refidue, on bond, with fecurity. "A ANNfi7§ANDER8

* ' ANNAPOLIS:, Pfintcd by F. and S. G R E N, tt the PosT-Orfics,
    ' 5 * *-»  . . . 4 .  
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A D Ii 2rl Ttlruarj aS.
i H E great*ft dilpaich it ufed in preparing 
' the arnvrri<nr d*Oine«l to go againft Al 

giers  The fhlp of w.r have already Jeft 
the harbour, and pun boats and tranlports 
»iil he. ready-wit tun a lew day*. The al- 

IrcnTi'oitugal, Venice, an/i Malta, are exptfted 
rf,y hour, M IJkewile n lm»U fleet from Toulon. 
on Bircilo has declined the conumnd of thia expedi- 

ton s»d oompte. Oie.'.ic it appointed in hit place. A 
»rwt nlimbtr of Und troops have <?mba.-ked, befides 
flinyotncciJ of dillinclion, who have offered their vo-

rftrvic<s. . ,,/•'
AHTWUP, Alartb »». While the rumour prevails 

fan aj'jirMching p.iufication, we continue to receive 
E»(otmation tl'-t hott.le preparation! are  ----   

paring for th. annual drubbing which triey'go to receive Peter Starii^ of: Tamaira,' hy the Spaniardt. Copied'
betore Algiers. Add to this, that the empref* has ete- from a Jamaica paper of the t6'h of « pi il
ry reafon to fufpefl defigmi of the molt holtile nature " The brig Swilt, captain fcliiot, of 6 tour poun.ler.l
aeainlt her favourite r>imr« *™A fr/.m • miartre not failed troni Port Pn...i >!... c..i .< n. ' . „ 'igainlt her favourite Crimea, and from a quarter not 
the rnoft agreeable. Tranlylvania is ftill in a Itate of 
inactive conlufion, fince the rebelliog. And Old-Kng- 
land, ncighbour-like, hat her trhl* and troubles. Give 
peace in our timr, O Lord I

According to the (aft advice* from Cad z, the

failed »rom Port Royal the fir it it De;-mi er lafl. on 
a turtle voyage | but the day alter her departure, meet 
ing with bad weather, Die proved very lc»ky and 
tprung her main mart, which obl.gtd captain Elliott 
to bear away !>elore the wind^ that he mi^'lit gain 
harbour to r: fit. A few jiays afterwudt h- aitivr.l

Spaniflj armament wat to fail about the end of April, a phce callrd tardee, in the bite ot Mandingoi on
^•i*rt* nrt* »-»* *-«»*«•• •«&. 1_ _._. •. ^~__,__ „ _i_ _/•_ _ __.._ *t. Ci>^ •*>/!• •.,:_!_ ..!._._•_ ^ . ..* . P*-

carriwl on
,,,b »ll the celerity that the exigencici of thr times 
r {B1 tp ffqiiirr. We tlto leain that inimeofe q> anti

every preparation wag in great forwardnefs a month 
ago.

The accounts from the continent, by yefterday's 
mail, are not decifive of the queuion Whether it is 

. to be war or ptaee I the French account fays, the em 
peror, has returned a favourable anfwer to the lafl re- 
monftraric? of Holland, and that he. ha» remiteU hit 
demand ol tKfc Dutch deputies coming to Vienna, to 
afk p»rd»n. / lie French miniftert affect to be (o err -

Spaniih Main, wheje he wn» Viiited by a hod^ of aam- 
b;as Indian?; who afliited hu people to throw th«- bal. 
Ult-outoftlie vdrcl, that they might take out the in. 
jureil malt. On the ijjth of January they oblfived a 
large »rme.l fchooner, with Spanifli cd-mis flying, 
coming round on«f of the points wnkli form tlif nay, 
and in about two bourn (he was wiihut hail ol t:>e brig, 
when her commander luimntmed cift.iin tiiiotr tff'fur- 
ren,!erj whi h being ablolutely r«fu:eJ, theLof aur.-powder are detained it firufleU nil carriages "'* P" »  «   = r.emii mi, .men ane« ui .« >« «  -    " »  »"  » yc"lg auiuiuieiy rcimevi, the somm.la 

EiatrW|0 convey them to the frontier town, on the '''", ̂ ^.ceL'_h*,"«* hav,e he« u.n. t0 AlW°l *? &1* ^^eJmo hlin ' *'"" a *«m >?'<>:'  r.'ue,',
Ac Hutcn i-rriionei horfet. lately purchafed 'for the, cavalry i hiwevct a'l

£feo>roww*. the day'appointed for the departure »cco«»nt« conclude with laying, that it if only .ipoear-
L imperial majeily f,,r the Netherlands, fut five or ance»' * hl -. h ate changed; war i! not improbable

P o prej,a, a.ioni for hi, jonrney werr counier. f~  th.« le circumlbrur,,   
The ncKOtMtimu /> pr,ce It'll continue, and **"' "• " '  report*) that fomt tfibgneable ac-

, ui.l h« ma,«ly re.axct in lome of Uis demands, fu"" ha. ve w» hl" < he<c «J»» *¥  *«" r«««v«d. re.
* can only p.ove the iffue of the prefrnt control ft"'"* the ronduft of the dey ot Algiers toward* the

n...c c«« 7 f r lul>| cell of Great Brna.n, with whom thai potentate

which continued near an hour; hut th? I ,. b ., , .; ,  
light at to roll gunwale in at f v.ry d.i hir^-, rmMlie 
Sp.inJards making preparations to board, witli men c-» 
ot putting every loul to death il they d.il m.t i. n\i:. 
ihJikci: captain Eili .ft to order thole ot »M» pr>y|- w do 
onu'.d fwim, to jump ov«rb->ari am! thole wh... ou d 
n"i, to *et into a cance along fi e, whrh  in.-> dine,

j.y.
'«, tiur(b 14. The prince of which the queen 
neud lull even, .it fevcn o'clock/ w.s kaptiled 

ijht "y the name of Louis Glut let ^ his titie 
the duke of Normandy. .   . 
mclut, Apri'.i. They write from Lillo, thin Hy.vr* 
tl il.t.i higb triightmtflei, the (Tuiccs hjv'e b«er> open* 
tor the fvacuauon oi the lalt,waten, to tin great la. 
i(iion ol the country p-'opie, whofe poUenioni were 
ibJ jrtateif ganger. t We muy prefume that the 

pt execution ot ihele out<r» ioraks like BD. accom* 
lion between _hu im|>«riai- majeliy and the repub.

has lived in the greatelt amity lor many yeart,
  he Moois no lunger t*y that rclpect to the Fnglifh 

flag which they ufed io (lo, feveral vtllels having lately 
bren plundered by <hem, notwiihUantling the pafTct 
they had on bo.ird from the admiralty.

HOUSE OF COMMONS,
• • . . .. Mtndaj, April 4- 

TRADE WITH AMERICA. 
THE etctttithr of ibt exrbtqiur having brought up a 

bill to continue the act ol tue lalt year, for dilptndnft
•..Jl U .1.- _.J_»»'_. _r ^_ _ *_ 1 — iL. .. _.. I- ___ n*_

itatet are nr>w examining the diipatches 
r wlio hat jult atrive.i here tram Paris. It 

to the lUtei, that il their ultimatum, 
Uliliaftory to the emperor, they .will have it In 

.0011011 la maXe a.-greater latrifiie, or go fo *ar. 
ug h» yet iranlpired at to their del'iKnfy uUeJ* 

ihc ihgicjies o/ altth; prov.n.LCi are iuftiuil«d by 
canfmneatt to rcfutt ttf accede to the impetial dc-

J.-0 fix D 0. f», M*r<b »f. 
A few diys fince a ydting'nobleman, from a neigh-* 

i'im> kmi^lomj I»'H! a confiderable bet tnat he. could 
VGi huttltt of claret in fix- hours, vvith«iut  flit be- 
imoxi.attd VT h» action i-e«iin yefterd iv .ii>ou« -fire- 

tkc/.aTieirfoao^-ir a.houte oi tathtoftabte tt-

inni one boitTe with water, at the beverage with 
u!>nn<r', and <lilpatc!h?d ihe oth<r five bottles with

r«i
within u mil hour of the limit-d\Hte. His 

, ,il»-r the coinparcy bad d-, ided the bet in bis 
like ." a truej'mliclome fcllow," pud n vifit to 

^ (.i'» Kkig's- Place; «rvl oivthk 
io thf mretin; ol Run Vivintf, found lome of 

rqtrck^t, that he mamphaiitly aiTitted them 
i of (htir carpagei.
the le ttrf r^-ie'vcJ rr1/ the Lifbon packet 

of ^evtra^yv^encih v^' *-belhj( ar/. 
I I'uJt .Oit, whofe largoet, met With a ready fale j 

> giving Very ^t'eaf encoui a^ement to the 
i'.f t! e new: ttit'i. lu .it i» lorn- mcafure even to 

fioivt ij*jr^u'idifccndii the K»)>ti(h.   .  , 
la ali_:iu..6un<i«r (j.niu.iu «i Fiance »ful Frm'e;tf 
' ;ler*, c.->mm'fuiit^ Mi< bufily cmpl'^ycit in pu'i.
 Inn Icn^e fO», fi "log'* t:'i*o(ii, aijd the r exertion*
 e bit 'en in t*ie :tiit itiui.ed Un.e the late reppr(« 
a jutifK tMHlei')cy. (   ! i, 

'": 't. :nvrntioii 'it bntli* '!»! tt, «>». tlie^pxr* of th*, 
er-Wi*. »'i.d.it» ar.h evetn)' the Al<**(the prince', 
' "j *n jt'ntt of dI lh:ucti«n. It Ur-»t r«fo|.«u; 

«<lw» \ft lort' of Alit'n-rs to arlhei: the golil of frfrV 
««> iol>e fpaiel i tht'ht'rt'»ur<ij'th« «io«n !  »' lfsk». 

1 to; aciure," layi the king. *' th*tthee lum» 
ti\i<}< luvrhe-n von'umcd in ilwciienur. 

(, m preparation* atiaintt tbe enemy, an'i.wbich; 
given me exi|rine kriel to tako, I (liail luvc the, 

il ul Iciiug einyiuytU to the bell and moll uluuiy

A riilhcu'ity lu» bJfli: ftiffe'l between our civil g->- 
o« of rMii'iic:.' ind the congnft, ctmccriiing the 

of Nia*-rrh, Detroit, and lome other poltt 
upper InkeV. General HaldinMnd'fiiIt reiuleJ 

»§i<« them up, thoMgh they' came within the Ameti- 
"Soon«J*iy lint, and hi* conduct lta», in thv parti- 

, bten in lome meaiure approved by minilters ; lo 
'he 191)1 imtV'jitt ieginituts'are ordered immedi- 
to uhcve th« 4th regiment, now in puff..(lion of

the ong was al.amlontd, ard tlr.y n gr t air ilh , E . 
The Spaniards unme.i.atriy took p. IT Ilio.: ,>t :h-. t;(f i,- 
un.ler a h avy fire of in'ulke-ty from :I... in .am *,u 
more, winch k.lletl two > .p;r.i'iil's, .i.d *ou. de.' ie- 
veral t ther- j a..d af:ei two of tiii-e^.mu hart' ia< i- r, 
thry towfd hei out ol n..cll; m.daf.-r i-fifm u I.er 
cairerl her to lievtatd. Cayt .in f Iliott h if t vo i.-i-ii 
wonnded, one ol them dangeroufly. i he Si>an f)> 
fchooi tr inou(4c(l 6 b- /   Ii* puundirs, a numnei of 
fwivels, arid w:t fufl ot u..ii . .

" Ihe Indians entered la h-arftj into captain FU 
liotfi caufe, th.it they (<rnt rxprefT-t an .-.un.'ie-l a d

the production of certain inftvun.enu, bv' vefle:T t̂v, mj!" al"n,8 «he.eoaft in r-,r:h of any »,.g ., m v ... 
coming fro,» the portt of the United Slates of America «'  *° d">«cb her in purluir of the ^r n»r , but e.,,, ,1 
into the ports of Great-Bhtain, and 'moved that it be find none «^Pt » "nail nn .rmed i. h .o^e , »h...h *M 
read a fir A time;  ..  , ...   on the coait, ira.-rag at a pla»e cal!ert thuok-c."

Mr. n* rofe, a>i* o\>hfr+jXk Mt vndcrftood the lhe lo ™m & irt ra"° 'W?!1 f.rorn a ' le J»«»«c« 
billbrori^it In by thiViliihtfliHtle grntleman wat P?P r : j?  , '""' rro 'n h "l.i *<>"* t; '»f a number 
to wnrinue rill-the 5th\>Mpr!ri^i he did i,ot mean **f?T?tttl*t M * ft°"f" « 1 «a"1 '  «» -Old Frame, 
tooferany ohfttuftiJaro itt paflirrjthrough the houfe, tO .^ *J.n"n^. tff tlie f' vc'" K"ru ot thlf lfljml - ln 
on the contrarv,.hewas dialed to facilitate its pro- ««>« .JfifluaHjio ?««"' the i-nm.rtanon o: Hives 
greftr be.nr.cJnvinced it wa. indifpenfably ne.eftary, ' ro,m ' hen"« to ihe P«l«>.:«« ol their :,fiiean trade, 
imetheikon the frovhnnt which itwa.to continue " We. ltarfn ^"J t: ' e. Wrt.Swar.l 10-ndf that the 
w*utAe*pireto.intfm>w,ornext day f but he wlfhed »""' "j1̂ /0"'?^ St t *:", " »nd-^ »S«. v^.tl lu.h 
rojf «%gV "0 *h* hoiile. whether it might not be expe- "Tf-^ ^ V° ren.der 'b.em ' lm.olt *'"*" e '- "a >le - - 
'AiitraNhorten-the i-ropoitd time of itt dur«ion/It - ' rh,e r rench w.th thar accuttonved po.i.y. | ; ,ve 
ha»ftcen Urtderftopd; h, ere this, Come meafuret would ?" ""^""K  lh« reft"a'onl *>"<« :irej l « ' «'» "* 
have bee^evHTror the rthbKfhment of a permanent '"'^ourle between the American ftitet and our Weft.
cowmewial arrangement with the American ftates, and ^ ;**?A\0f**«* ,no .!e(i l.lun '"" » oft' In ' heir
he trofte.1 th. preftnt Icfliont would net eiapfe till the SJfJ^'i ]fl 'n|l1' -tO '"' ""^«">" ol certain
bur,n,ufh,H,WP have had. full mature '- and deliberate Thofe .«* I ?' ' 2^1 5 °ii v 5 !"* r"'
carlrtm^nry rfiicnffion t and fhafa full inqoi.y might ISS,",11 1̂" a/e' W , f̂ *11 .kl"d '» . co*^ . "ebe madr into the ?rrfent ftate ol the commercial inter- J"lm*'*' ,(alt. b«ef: «na (alt fifll * »"d that thfy J1! ' be
courie between hngland and America* and the proper êr .edf to load '« retwii, melaffei rum, and mer-
mearure, adopted loVibe better and mor^cureand.per- c.h »nd£ '^"1 T^ fuV''"^ pF^p0/U "aJT"'4manrnt rrgrruitton of that irrtercOurft. f!e was def.rous v* « h«;Carena|e of St. Lucia, St. Purre for Marti.
tVnlern&'S11 in ''8Kt ^ 1«™A <™ *"" "«• 52^^ S?. Km^^lf£^i£
T?S,^./Wi«*,^i^ .u-Fnnce,,nd.thelJwofSt..Loui,.". ,. ..

lion mule by Mr. Pox, wrcsfuf* he did rttt imagine it , P H I L.;A. D E -L P H I A, May s?.
practicable for any permanent fyhem of commerce- be- We arr-inform«d,.that on Monday latt, Congreft
twren this country and Amerit.vto be ettabliflied in the came to the following refo'.uticn t  
courfe of. the prelent (.flicjn. ; . At the (late. -ot New-Yoik, the Commonwealth of

1 he bttl being read a firll time; Mr, Pitt moved, thnt Virginia, and the commonwealth of M^llachuiettt, have
the laid bin be rod a fecond tifnt j which beirig agreed cacrt made a ce'lFion of weltern tenitory to 'the United
to, ihff'fame right honourable member.moved, that the St«tes| anil Cona.refs arc ever di'pofrd to-attend to the
lu>nle dn.iiKW go into a -.-piftmittce on the faid bill, which rcafonable exp<Aations of eich ol the (late* in the um-
pall'cil wi<hpnt_«lpiiu'Uioii»..V . .... on,- touching their public fcrvices and expenc.-i, j

Mr. Fix, K.tr* committee, pu'rfue.8 the fame line . " Refolved, That it br,' and it l>eriby it'recommend*
ol argOmr*»l be hsd adiu>te>l on tie firft reading of the «{ |U the Hate ot North-CaroUna, to reconfiJfr tht piin-
hill, and alliirett the^oule.-tlrar'hik'Ohty motive for «1e- ciplrtof magnanimitr and jutrite that induced th- |>.ill'n.g'
wing a.fhort continuance of the bill, wa» to prevent 0| their a6l of the fecond ot June, 1784, and evince the.
pvlmftent f«j>ro l*iH£ deprived of the opportunity of operation of the .lame cpod lrQtim;nts( hy lep-niing
f.U'-loinj; th« veiy important inquiry It to the It He ol' their act ot tha lo'th of November, 17(4, and drcctinj-
ctiinmeirsal reiulationt hetwten Great-Britain aiid the} their deleiutct in Congrrl«v to turn /h a n< w in o j of'regulationt
United 3ta-e$ ot Americo j »ml »i> effc£l thit unrpole he 
M-otiUI move, that the won't «' Filth of Aprl 178*,'' be 
lelt onr, ;rnd  ' Firlt of September 1785," inleited in 
their room.   
' Mr. 'Ji'Mfftn dil'upproved ol the amendment pro;-nfed 
b« Mr. Kcx, necaule he did not thnk thete would be

* . . .* . j* if ._.

dclegjtt
their liberality, .in Jtheitxecotlon of a ceed to the On,ted 
-tatt»,'of thc territory ceded by the aft oi.rhe, »U otju..e 
atbr.elaid." • ..- • t 
bxiraD tfa litttr Jrtm Copt frtntrit, datU March 1jt 

1785- - ...
Monday laft a large aeioitatic g'obe waj ohferved

t<me in the prrlent f.lfion of p..il.ament for ccming to   fro|^ , he eattwaid. ^nd a^proiching tint plare 
an) .lealive .elblutions uport.a, bufiiieli fo txtrnhve, ^'"8 ( r. .. ....  ..."» . ..». .V

. _ _ ,
,Tbe continent it certainlv in a fute of poliii- 

al (  rtieiitjtion. 'J lie Dutch a'u<r thc ertn>en>r ar^ 
dy to engage initnediitely, Jf » pewe cannot be con. 
iUd mnin. Tht' French-prepare to allilt the Dutch, 

wilh not t« nftenA tl.« emper.nv. Old Frederuk 
''»rv>»«»«,iid c&un»»/in»rcliBt .l)ii trdopi. An int. (tine 

l>ctiuii l»()j\j|he vunli ul the republic of HollaiM | and 
pbe. ft*lt\ivl(Jer perhant o«es itis quiet tenure of his 

tu d,e necellltv for a (huw of unnnimi'y. The 
Portu^urlc,'Vthttianc'»nd'Ni4>tef>, ore pre.

in>|>oit«nt, and complicated, ai' that of tattling a com. 
mercial treaty with America. .

Mr. Edt* MA, no ill-conlc^uip'es had yet happened, 
nor, in Hit Ide.-, were to be apprehended, through the 
Want ol a trraty of commerce with America ; ami he 
would wive the bill hit ht«ny fupi>ort.

'» he queltion for the bill to pa's the committee in its 
origin:.vHorm being put and carried, Mr. Fox't ammd. 
ment wa» tonitqiiently loft. .     .-  ., 

The houfe being refumed, Mr. Gilbert, chniiman of 
the committee, made-a report of the blM/which wat 
ordeied io be engroflsd. . ~~j 
« M w w . Y O R K, AfSy»5.

, refpefting 
now to add 

of" <the; capture 
bii){^v>if>, captain Klliott, belonging to Mr.

. In
N E

  n r  ,,, continuation of our

rapidity. When it had reached the out 
flcirtt "of the town, it-de(cend«d fo low. a* to touch the 
top oi a houle, on which lome pigeon* Were tunning 
themfetvei; when a cat, wbicli JOH. lulprnded front 
thc bottom of it in a gorgc^ut ca\ and whole .«cii»l 
tour it is luupol'ed had created a voracious Mp)ietite,- 
felted one of the unonkiout birds in her talcni, and, 
a I'relh breeee.jdft rhen ipringiog up at north ea.t, the. 
glbbe, at though m pernuiouv «liiaiice with Griin.lkm, 
mounted ag >in to the cloud*, and pult, bore away her 
deliciout price in triumph; '>ut whether die wanted * 
me->l, or a travelling convpmton .onlv, is nut yet 
known, nt we have not heard ol the dtlcent of the bM* 
loon in thit neighbourhood." ' '   . ' 

May t8. 1 he accurate M. Neckar hat juft puhlifhed 
at Paris, an F.ll<y-on the Adminiftration.of the Finance!   
in Fr.ince* This fuigU'ar ca'cuUioivconiputei ihf iqha. . 
bitants of that kinskom at twenty rut aiilliont ul fuu:i,

: -III

n



,i -

twen'y-fbvsn thoufand fquftre milts. The taxes 
annum! to fix. hundred millions. The revenue ol the 
ile.gy .imounts to one hundred and thirty millions. A 
l«:i!ii!ieo! trade c.ilculnt. d at leventy millions. Two 
nil ii»ns <.i Y o d and liivci coin. An annual increafe of 
loi'y iniil'oni 'o thuie ruhes.

M. Nukar is ot opinion, thai this increafe is probi- 
b y «ijii:i' to the incnal* ot all the coin ot all the othef 
Euiope- n Il.T.e. put to,;eti er

May 31. i lie (oi'.owing extraft from a letter written 
hi a y<-i>ii.K ftu ent of the iiniverfity of Copenhagen, to 
his I-lend Hi   rniiica, is inferted, not only becau.e it 
bieati-ei ti'e fi-ictt ler.timents ol liberty and feelings of 
hnrritr.ty l'ii; tli.it it allo exhibits a ftrk ng pifture of 
the mifcrics attendant on abfnlute govem'nent.

" -ince yni .elt nr-, I Item loft to every (en Cation of 
picture; and the moment of your departure was, for 
liif, a kinii of -rmliihtion ol fentiment. How olten. 
do I rw:al to n-.y memory thole h.ippy hours of friend- 

i Ihip, whctl uiy iliroi/ing hesit fled tu you for relief, anil 
there un> iiithcning its .,ritt, bv digreet forgot iti liad. 
I li.ive nothing now left me but thr pangs of rcnvm 
blame, which iin,iait an addiconai agony to every hit. 
ter ihi.'Ught. Why »a* I born t or rather, why is n< t 
my mind better fuited to the humility of my condition? 
why wvs 1 fent here f to lament only the cruel paitiMify 
of my piifnts d r giving b-ith to f; nations whicli con 
duct me to miff ry and wretcherinels ? They think my 
llud os hint niy t calih, and wiih me to try the air of 
t: ejountiy ; alis! cv ly thing f meet with there Arikes 
a dagger to my heart ( though when I tell the era t 
pec pic fo, they aie happy enough not to com^iehend 
rny meaning.

" You kn-'W the little farm, where we have fo often 
walked with the gintl? M  , and remember how we 
ul d to sc'mire the neatne s of iti cu'tivation. 1 he o 
ther day, her father re.eived orders to quit it ; hi* lord, 
it fetim, Urn. k with its beauties, is going to add it to 
h.s OKU doma-n ; and the induftry ol the old man is to 
be uni, tor new employment, to the moft defohte and 
bant n |>ait of the elbte. Have you an inltance of on- 
preiliou more deplorable among your poor negroes t 
and thVs too, anvitll a (ft of people who bosft of the 
miU.ncit and equity of t'>eir laws. Why "'is in the ad- 
ir.in'ft-ati tl <>  th in alone tha: theft of I uikey aie loop. 
p.eli.vr. i«ut W.it c.m we expect from a nation, where 
tin-rii h win not be independent, and wh.re the poor 
r«up«t; w ere i he pcaUnt feel* no hope to render his 
ir.duttiy x'.\\-t and aflive j and where his exertions, like 
lliole of any other machine, aie forced into motion, 
which i: <»iiy ac<elirated by the immediate power that 
pielits? MII I y>t we arc continua ly devifing new f) Items 
of polio . and rra:oning, an I writing on v TIOUS means   f 
promoting iiJtionai innuilry. Who woul.'l fippolerow, 
that we |M>I ti^ht volumes in quarto, relative to.'onicllic 
hiifbin'iy, and fcarcely ei^ht acies to. ethei, to lerve 
MS a comment to the Uxt f A Hunger was aflc-d, the 
other i-ay, it he had feen the Flora Danica, and how he 
like: il ? Ue replied, he was loriy to find fo many 
plants he d'ri not know, ad fo few ihat he dul. Mtm 
fit,r H'>/I fit t tani/it afanmnunt, was all that w.is laiJ, 
to in itnfibK, (o cutting a reproof. Qh ! my friend, 
would tint I werr no m'.rej and could I but relcuethii 
tin'.ippy ton i irom iti accumulated evils, how gladly, 
like another Deems, would 1 plunge into the gulph ol 
d.ath! Sometimes rm thought> grow horrid, and I 
could diown them in blood ; then burfting into lean, 1 
tike up my pen, and paint the f»d pifture of diftreli. 
hutnlnl whit av .i. sthe force ol arguments to a peo 
pie oreiwhe ined with milciy, and fuik into K ftite of 
c'cbiiity aii'i dcljiair > Or will the voiie of reafon be 
h-ai'd by an ah|-cl herd of courtiers, who are content 
to be paid lor the ch.\'tn that bindi them, anil whole 
minds become timorous, as their dtfires become n, ici- 
ons f Hut il you v. Ill be. fl.«ves, ceale at le.ift tp be ty, 
ranis} to a wraknefa of Ipiiit, add not a depravity of 
t'.ifuufition ; <nul lolt, as you are, to a fenfe of your own- 
riignit), pay <<'tne rtlpecl, at lead, to the common 
rights of humanity. From opprefliun to opprcflion, 
 what hive you left the wretched cultivator F The hands 
th.it f=il ycur vanity, ftarcely fupplies the common 
v.mii of h:s metier ; he it ttainod, like the camel, to- 
tlie b.'idfhi, » l<e il (o -niiurcj tven the diverfions of his

May 3., 1785.
To be RENTED, and enured on the fiift day of 

Auguft next, IT HE ftore rooms, cellar, and compting room, now -J. """ ". * " " --"  »» K'«u "u rent, <, r feii'. | 
in the pofleflion of colonel John H. Stone. The they lie in a public part of that city, adjo ' 

convtnienciei of the ftore rooms, cellar, and compting two ftrects,    ~e — u: - L- : - "    - 
room aforelaid, are too well known to nerd a particular ftrcct. 
defcription, heing in Port lobicco, apd in a molt con- 
venirnt Hand for any merchant who propoles to carry

on ground rent, 
irt of that 

one of which is caJled

indebted to me areecrpton, eng n ort o.cco, aji i a mo co- A jj ^ f indebted to me arr no 
venicnt Hand for any merchant who propoles to carry «ii uioic mucoiea 10 me are once more re.
on the purchafe ot tobacco, or any other produce of queltcd to pay or fettle to my f«istaclif)n ^
tkit part ot Maryland. F6r terras apply to the fub. fore the middle of July; thbfe whj pay no j. "
fcriber in Port- Tobacco. / 6w ' gard to this or former iriendlv aDolicjii,^ ',
YWfa»Jt~, WILLIAM ^YMAN. Lll confidcr « deaf to the voice* ",&

O R<
, ^proceed accordingly without f,, rther 

n°tlcc- l dcfl g n to attcn<< "cry Friday at ro

merchantable flour, and will 
price 1 can get lor the fame.

my 
»nd! 

i or j
allow the beft I 

w 4 
ALL.H

PRESIDENT and DIRECTORS ofthePATow
MACK COMPANY, May 3;, i 7 }lj. . _ , - t ., 

RDKRtD, I hat the proprietors of the faid omce iti Annapolis, if the weather be good 
mpany pay into the hanus of William Hartf- am willing to receive wheat or tobacco, or' 

borne, tre.Hurer of the faid company, on each fh.ne merrhanrahlE flour, and u/ill »llo«, .u. 
five pom d; fterling, on or before the ijtU day ot July 
next, and allo the tiTther (urn ot two pounds ten (hil 
lings fterling, on or belore the ift day ot u£loi<er next. 

G. WASHINGTON, prefident, 
THOMAS JOHNSON, 
THOMAS S. LfcE, 
GEORGE G'LPIN, 
JOHN F1TZGF.RALD*

Four hundred and three <>t thr five hundred (hares 
in the Pati.win.ii-k com|<ai>y having been tuhf libul, 
books ate now opened at Mr. William i-ai fliome'c, 
tre.ilurer, in Aiixnvna, to receive the full lur-ftiip- 
tioni that may be off-red to make up the ninety-fevcn 
remaining fh ree.  

ADVERTISEMKNT. 
THE piel'ulent and directors of the Patotfemack 

company will meet at Alt vmrim, on Fr day tlK ftift 
day 01 Juiy nexr, to a^r-e wiih a fki!ful peilon to con-

May 23,
On Wednefday the 8th day of June next, wilj 

up to the higheft bidder, at Pig point, in 
Arundel county,

T H E land whereon Mr. Richard Lane, ]«, I 
lately detcafed. Jived; there are »a|u%'| 

buildings on it, and other improvctnenti, tbe fc'tl 
good. 1 need not fay any thing to enhance the v,! 
lue, ai any perfon* who. inclines io puichsfe sa,*| 
view the premius; there are perfons who will flj.t 
the land a: ary time  

Alfo, at f..me time and place will be expoftj to 
fait, four valuable negr es,   man, two wduft the opening and improving the navigation .-t Pa. Ialf» lo,ur v»' uao 'e "eE r'"'. a man ' two w i 

towmack river from t) e Great FnK to P;.yne's, and and » *«". 1 >me will be given for payment,
part ol the il aiian4oih to the higlull the terms made known on that day. 3f V

TH MAiCONTEftf eA,tor 
N. B. The land c n:ains 248 and a half acres.

from the upper
place piacticable (in the North hr,in h, and allo to 
agree with two aflilbntt and o  . erfa-is ; alio that liberal 
wag t will be £iven to any numi e. not exceeding <!> .  
hundred good hand*, with prov fu,n> ml   re.ilonafve 
quantity ol fpiriis ; :h.-.ta u ther   ruour.it;emcnt Mill be 
given to fU'.h a< are .itxteroui m onri- . n bvwuij; 
rovks. in winch Icivire .. |>I,.|H> non ot ii,e nun will 
br employed, mid 
f.me othrr | ai(«n .
the ihiid d y rf Ju y nt-x , -ind a. Shmaivlo h, on the 
fixth, to lonuaCt witli the  neu wiiu ma) cft'cr fur ;his

Jull imp.-rted, 
to re fold

th <t tin con tuctor i   th-. w. ik, or 
, wi:l ->tt nd at Smrca, oil

order ot the noard,
JOHN POT 1 t, jun. fecretaiy.

1
forrel G

  H E K £ is at ty.o plantation ot Kezm Hammond, 
Head ol e»ern, tnfcen up is a Itray, a 

D .' N G, ao .ut tight or tune yeais old, 
luurton h nds an<l a hait high, has a (tar in his tore, 
hc.i ,, hanging mane, and ,'wi'ch tail, aba k ipot on 
h i near buttock, trots and gail»p-, and h.n no per- 
ceiva'ile brand. 1 he owner may bave him again on

Annipoli», VJa\ 17, \-^ 
in the (hip balU, irom Lonc'on, 
en t! .: jowelt terms, by Arc'-ibi'i 

CKiit.olm, at Ins mop in Schoo -ftnet, ncarikel 
Ha.it i, ic, the following irticl'*!:

VilRV elfg^nt fi^e t< ued piano fortf, 
an organ llpp, &«. fome fine toned 

piano fimcj; guittar.- ; violins, with tr withowl 
C4lej ; German flut.-s, tipped ur p'ain ; 
flutes; fiiis ; JE.Ii.n harps and fticcado-i; 
bows, bridges anJ peg { and an a<Tvtmfnt of 
firings, mufic, ar.d inltruai'in books ior thetborcl 
inurumenis ; likewifc a variety of lackio? 
prints, -eachclls, &c.&c. 3

w j

Annapo'is, M*v 12, 1785. 
JUST 1 M H O R T K D, 

In the fh p Mary, from London, and now opfcitg,

A .LARGE and very general A*IO*TMIIT 
of

^£*^Zi'£?Ayj*^lr»^*inhw. Spring and Summer goods,
teen ' ands high, s.iand a on the near fhou.der and but Which will be fold wholifale or 'etail, on the L.wtl 
lock thusD, na, ,.hurt (witch tail, pa-.ei, trots, and tcrms, for cafl)| billi o» eic.,ange, tobacco, »bui,

other country produce, by
JAMES WILLIAMS.

N. B. Cafh or fpeeie certificate* fur good to 
bacco. Oi \/

c.inieis, and (hod beloie. Tin owi.er may 
»g^in on proving proj ei ty and paynig;

have

Kent county. May 31.
>TpAKEN up about a week tince. a Imad B n" P- 
,J| TEAU, n to 11 feet ionL-, 3 teet i»incbei 

b< oad j th's mealurt-ment aken w thin and »t the bot 
tom ; fides 15 inches dee,, <in>i i>.ii two rowlocks. 
Whoever cwni the laid ba'te.iu may have tier iiy .ip. 
plying to the fuhfciiber, living oppulitc >he lower end 
ol Poyj'i Ifland^iiid paying cliaigci. 3 w 

- Jr K ICHnRD LLOYD.

April 15, 1785

To be SOLD at the

L
ND,

prince a,e t-ken at the txpen.e ol his fubfiileiue, and v/.H be fold to the hi.heft bidder, at Lecfbuig, on the 
the infant he has nounih.d. torn Irom him at the a<?e ,.. _r.^ ^ .   ' .  . '""'B' v"  « the m'ant he has nuuii(h.d, torn lrom him at the age 
when he mi^ht affonl him comlort and lu .port. But 
leinrmbtr, that when th: fptrir of titmlation cea(e« be- 
tMCcn in n and DIHD i an>t it the Iruiit of his labour are 

< oiily iteilincd to the uouriflxnent of luxury and pr de ; 
it vtllilape ami t'X:8 are :o deprive him of his-hilil, 
h:i cattle and his corn ; he will either abandon, with 
impiec:itien>, the (an tnat gave him htrth, or, rnul«-i 
by iii'uluituiie, lummon up a refohition more lormida- 
b,r, x> liiving nothing to lo;c but hu lile vvhicli he 
Mt-i.u'd icadily p..rt w ih. Oh Peon! Oh Bernlloff I 
mmrt <*< ar to hviminity » with wh»t reverence do I 
p'ou-'iuKe ti'err. I An.l wlu.tt tlie Uiilcl and pencil ni« 
li:ted tt> tranlir.it warriirt and heroei 'to tho reinein 
l>r^n<;e ol }>oitciii.yi tne liUnt tear ot rapture iTi.iil oft 
refold your wjrti), and every feeling heart be your 
icniple ol a.li.'i JWIOM. Adieu my <kar friend, it grows 
\.-ti ^ an«l n nvj' mind 'h.n really na«d ot repote, I 
vould nor wi.liii^ly qit^t thu momentary cottfu^ti^n.".'

(etond Monday in July, 
VALUABLE plantation, containing 1115

jC\ acres, fi.uated within 15 miles of Dumfries, C«u 
c heller, or Alexandria, and on the road leading from 
either place to Leelbury. A grr.it part ol the plan-atiun 
is fine tobacco land and there it none but what is g..oJ 
lor farming, and well timbered. The payments will 
be nude tify to the purcha/cr. The abevc land may 
bi had at private fale. gk w 6 

'__________ 7 JOHN MONKOE.

May >o, irSc. 
Tohe SOLD at PRIVATE SALE,

MARYLA
1 Faffed November Seffion, 

LIKEWISE,
A R F P L Y >o an ADDRESS 

ROMAN CATHOLICI of the Uni-ed Suces  / 
A-Tifi'.ct, by the Airhor of A LtHtr u w 
Remus. CatbiUct oftbt City c

w

rrince (Je.-.nje'i county, Ma* 4, 1785.

W HEREAS, on the iyh day W F-.-r.-7 
1:84. in co-:Jcqt:cnce of a cot.t.act 111 

certain Wiiiam Sm4llwox)d W)no, of Pi see-

_ miieilromArmspi;li«, containing about joi> acre*" "X "" ' '"'Op^^yun, deceaf.-.t, I paflel a;
Tim l.«nd'is almoft lurrouudeJ by water, wbuli makei °0n°. to *  * '*ul W^nn, for the pa^m:nt of fuchl
it valuable for tailing 1,0. i .md cattle $ a'jout hall ot it certain fum of money, on or befWe «h? ift tyof
wooil land, confilling otloiuft, jiralnut, mulberry, chef- January 1786. as the hnd. whrn Iru'y and jolllf
nut, oak, and pine j is a good (oil fW corn, rye, and laid off, would amount to agreeable
t. >!>» »oj n'.out 15 actes of ,jood mr.,dow ; two tojucco

'* ' *"J Olh<r
mr acre on the day of fair thrr-nf   h 

to th.nk the land fubjut to

J CS>Utl0nfowling, and a prouei pia e'or making ol bricks. One , r f  ..-. 
third of the purcb.fe nu.ney to be p»id in September "gnmcnt. ot my bond atorefatd, A; juft.cc to m

two annual payments. Pof- BD(^ family «quinext, the remainder at two annual payments, 
feflion will be given immediately. j w

NATHAN WATERS.

require* a good title heing ma 'e me v> 
the land, tefore the payment of the above bond. 

w? 1 (JHARLEa BOARMAN.

To *>e 5OX.D. at Poit-Tobacco-, on the fiicteenih dny 
of Jutir, inft.'ii', being the Thurlday of c hades 
county conn wttk, i

A N U M B K "* of vsi y valuable negroes, men, wo. 
men, and boyi. One ycai's ci edit will be given 

for .h*1 *1 tbe purch.tle money, ami two years ci edit for 
the remainder, on giving bond and fectuit? for prin- 

] ami iniertft. _ _
>T. S T ONE.

^t_«/%Tn v -rl lv|*v' h '.y>  / »  *  -    "*  »  ", vi, iwsivc iiiuniiii ereoir, on oona with v» Anne, Frince-Gcorpe'i county.     »- 
To be S O L P. on the premifin, to th, hi g he ft binder, good fecur.ty, at < ambridge, in Dorchetter county, on- in AuBu ft 178tV oir the 2!in Vend leadinp

on Fuefday the i4<hof junc next, if tair, il not the Werfneldav the fifi«.,»h ^"u «» i,,n. ic r-:. u- _.:.\ L _ "J nugvl l.7°3» on- me rnmn rono leaaing
naxt fair day,

A TR.ACT ol I*""*, in Tharles rountv, within 
ten milr» of Benedict, and about ihei f.imc cliftjme 

fr«m Magcu'er'i warehoulf, called Wiltftiue Plains, 
containing by eftimaii^n two hundied and fourteen 
acres, formerly the proreity of Ruhtrd fan an, late of 
Cilvcrt count?, decealed. 1 erms will he made known 
ou the day «f fale^j THOMAS MA.CJC.ALL.

c.:hU

April t+f i-jtf. M»v 10.
TT N purfuance of an aft of alfcmbly. p.ifTed laft lelllon,. \T7 AS found, by Waller D.er, livi» s in Q:.e « 
J. will be (old, on twelve monthi credit, on bond with W Anne, Prince-Gcorpe'j county, f'me ii«t
f»°j r"urit>> » »«; ambf »«lg«. in Dorchetter county, on- in Auguft 1781, orr the nuin

ss^Xrffa^i^-'Sviiir^^w^p.^^r1*^
Market, with dwelling and out houfc*. cosiainm. J*' 6 ')* w'^ » "*f» «&««n ; (ht w»i mac!e in
twenty two acres; Bcnnetfs Faftur-, £n,»crei- adjoin. by G«o>'c?e Clmky andi from a bill in her (
ing, Green-1 imber y Vd, fixty five acres, all otf ^P*1^ ir>' B^ftiiafcr*^ oy George Le%eJ<y. »«
Hun^re river 5 Hog Quarter, two hundred and fifty owflir may R»*»«lw agSw on jiroving1 wpperty scd
|crts, on BUckwater. .   f*yi' r -'-- '      ^

- ARLES 6TEUART, adroiniftrato? N. t
of John BemwsR. ^tot« wiH

nWborovgh, the



the fiibfcribers, 
Europe,

the laft from

<-r fell •

more re. I

A LAR OB and general afibrrment of goods, fuit- V 
able to the ^ealon, which they wil) fell a-their And no* opened for Me «t 'heir ftoie on the Do. kj 

"* >olts, at wholelale and i e. A OE N E R A !. aflbrtment ot gooos luiied.to the 
ige, arid tolmco, -.r any ./A. Ualon, amongft wlii'h ,, re; ^anf , f ean and lew- 
the

«V no re. 
: *«ion$, 1 1 
eafon »nd 
« further
>y »t

^ 4B, --— -•— ...— .v —— .v.p • *•••«•• »B1VJ W tip 'VI* m II 1C U

H Maryland, from Bacon's abridge- ft"re °" tlle Oot\L, in Annapolis, at wholelale and ie. 
oi »ia,j .«.,-. r ~ .<? tail, for calh, bills ot exchange, arid tolmco, ->r any

certifitat.'S liquidated, under the adU of affcmbly uf 
Maryland, or paptr rrionej- now in circulation.

THOMAS and BKN1AM1N HARWOOD. i 
, M. B. They requelt thofe who had goods lalt Cummer 

of them, on credit, to make immediate payment, 9

OF MARYLAND. imported
fubfc-iber, printer to the ftate,. takes 

t,avc o info-m all per'fons who with to have a 
* ,k» hws ol Maryland, from Bacon's abridge- 

<opf o tothecndof the lait fvffiun of affcmbly, 
»«?' V ^lotions of the federal tohventions, 

roceediaes of the tonventioh that fram -d the 
IT the declaration ol rights and form of 

conflitotwi . t| . c .. rt j c jw Or confederation, that,
^ £ of the general afftmbly, he (hall b.-gin 
W or ^ ;  a feW month)* under the direction of 
inlander C. Hanfon and Samuel Chafe, Efquites ; 
nd as he intends to llrik* but a few copies more 

v>, what are ordered for the public ufe, or en-
£?t& by individuals, has fent fubfcription papers Higinbothom mall Teceive "lour dollars reward antf no 
M the clerks ot -.he fcver»l counties, and a number queitions alkedj if ftolen ten pounds will be given for 
f n-her rentlcmcn in each county, for the purpofe taking aod profecuting tbe thief to conviction, 
f^llffilnr; the names of thofc perfons defirotts of ___ ^ WILLIAM HAS&ARD. 

0 "' of thi» u'f lul and ncctflary work, ' ' '  " T         
will btf prntei with a new letter, <-n a good ._. _ , . r .. ., Annapolis, May 14, 1785, 
ol the lame fizs. and nearly ort the fame T «r fubrc"b'r . n»th > uft imported, an ex ie .five 

Faco,.',. to be delivered (at a p.rticu.ar 4^^™^^^"^,
ioM( Id, and 6d, ciafp nails ; i»d dog- nail,; 1 1 and jd 

ad, j.l, and +A, clout nails.; whlurigs; ill,

    Imported in the luft ve/Tcts from London j \jj
WILLIAMS and N E T

.so. i to 8 i .cordage ; leads, and 
nails ol rf,tTer-i,t lize* j

.
ing twine ; (ail duck, 
lead lints, fea- compdTes J
brokd an.i narrow nor, } ^r.,in 4 nd grais fuhe» ; IV. he 
fto es ; fickies , pewrer dilhej, plates, haloes, and 
mealuies; frvinst-van»; fpa i« } h.-nd, ciof, cut, wh p, 
and mill uws ; fees ; paint ; |,;,int oil , fj.iriu of iur- 

rrind-rtonei ; .. . . -

piper,

.. t bound in . _ .___  
Having req'ueScd a return of

bv ;f.e mi.-MIe ot Augull, he hope* 4d, and 6.1, battens'; fodlers tacks » v »d and jd cUJn
t.» fuMcribe will do it beiore that hob,; jd and *M flupper nails; "high arid low top brais  cures the lai'i ftavej (b that I get him

the
ihcfc ^° rucan
dire, or they will loie the oppor:nnit) ot purchafing

i N

Annapsiis, May. 1785-

tlbtes, Annapolis,

two

"etotor. 
hall acres.

'7, 1785. 
London, an 
by ArcHbj'il 
net, near lot]

no forte, »ji |
>ncd
h cr without
'ain; Engrij
ladocs; v:oi
aflfirtmtnt oil
ior the abort!

ocking gliffo,!

V 12, 1785.
1% D,

i now opeeiig
ASSOS.TUI1T j

goods
, on the I 
Dbacco, wbtu, !

WILLIAMS.
fur good u-

lo-Orrtci,

S
N D,

/• 
()

napol 
Julyv Monday the iyh ol July next, 

Minor in Dorchelter county, will be difpoled of 
»l'r. lal.1 , for current money, or any fp«-ie. certifi- 
ill'j >l !>* 'I' 15 "ate, p .y<J>le the firlt day ol J.inui- 
M, with mtereft annually, fiond with two ap.

d in co ve.iicnt lots for fainting. It include, 
  town of Vienna, \f Iiicli Will be laid off anew, and 

Imfingle lot*. ...
4 CLEMENT HOLLYDAy, 

»X GKBRIt.L DUVALL.

«^^« »     >, June a, 1715. ptntine; pind-Honei} pott w.ne ; excellent, bottled 
OT O L E N or ftrayed oit the commons of Annapo. .poittr ; Gloucetter and Cheflin e chee'e ; i«<l and com« 
O I'*, I 'ft Monday even ng, a roan ho.fe, with a long mon bark ; with a great variety ot other articles, 
tail, a bletnifh on the near eve, trots; paces ami canters. , 1 hey h ve nlio lor tale; Madeira wine of tbe vintage 
Whoever will bring faid hbrfe to the reverend Mr. »78o, Oy the qu^irer ralk, or g»l!cn ; Jnmaicf Ipiritsj

1 " ' " old Weft-Iiulia rum; luaf, tnuftov.do, and Span Ib. 
white lugars; ten; choco^te, Sec. All wh.ch they 
will fell at reafonuble terms, for cam, bills ol exchange^ 
or good crop tobacco. J

RA N away tro-n the lublcriber, Iwihj in Prime- 
George's county, in th- holyd ^ys, a mu^t o nun 

named rt KC H I b A L D, about five leet fit: m.h-t 
high, 11 yeirsufage. (h':ci've»olhjs :egsare veiy much 
lea 11 tied by a Train ; he took with hm a giay mare, 
about 14 hind, and an in h ll : gh, 5 years oul, branded 
On he near nutnxk y. C. Whoever takes up nnd ie. 

rs the lai'i ftavej Ib that I get him vain, fh lire, 
ceive lix dolars rewaril, and lour dulhn lor the rrure.

3^, ".'"' BKNEDICT CALVKKT. ; .
May 12, 17*5.

is to give notice to the public in gct.eraf, 
and to all friends In particular, that tlie lub- 
, living in Lfindon-;vwn, is now provided 
i ocw and co.npleie ferry boat, in orJcr to 

carry paJ&ngers qver South river ferry; whe-e ha
piaifterer's hammers; plane ircrii'/Vraw Sorei ; hook like-vile will convey over waggoi.s, ca:ti, and every 
pins; axet, adzes, pick-axes, brick-aics, bench axes, Other kind of carriage, without (he trouble- -.f oi.nar- 
and hatiheti; broad and narrow hoes'; garden h. es neOing either i-xen or horl'es ; tn.fe gcntienien who 
and takek; fpaijeai; (hovels ; horizontal and neck (Hut- pleafe to employ h ; m may d.-pcnd uunn the tie 1 ! of 
ter bolts; polilhcd door bolts; call and wrough't iron u fage, and the greitett cate and expedition. H   is 
    - - Dutch ovens; wire rat and mite traps, lj ke^ife prov iaed w\^ ari a ffjitn>.i:t ol the .ieti ot

liquors, and entertainmrut for men n.nd h uif, ;; .d 
eTciy other convcn.rnce ti,r rhe 
who may plcafc to favour him

wood Icrew, from halt an inih to two inches ; 
flooring bra.U ; various kinds of pid and fiddle bag 
locks; ftocklo.ki| dead locks; braft, drop handled, 
and knob locks > cheft, fall, draw, cupioard, profpcct, 
arid till locks' i Urge gate hinges; HL, H, dovetail, 
rifmg joint, butt, crofs garnrt, and cheft hinges; rtrafs

/-f-A 

J[

_ nB 
aitd mortice'chilels; whip,' crols cut^ and fisnd la\?
fi<es; wood ralps and files ; brad, rivctt'ng, claW, anQ

tea kettlet; Dutch ovens; wire rat and mite traps; 
whip and crofs cut fawi ; webb fawsj hand, pannel, 
tennon. fafh, ilovrtad, turning, key-hole, and Met f:iwsj 
jack, trying, and lung planrS; pi,i ten; finoothin? 
planes; do ible iron imoorhing p.anes; railing and

Anae-Arundal county. May zo. i;8v groving planes; quarter round,~o>«, ovolo, bead, and
e':d lor fa'e, ^>n Monday the 2;th day of reh.Vte phius; ikew rebate planes j moving an I fad

June next, it fair, if not the next fair day,. fillifteri ; ploughs ; pads, with various t.ts of bits; fine

THE fub'cribcr'i valuable plantation, ccvit'jn- Turkey Itotics; grind ftone, ; it^el compiffci; bed
inc !h;C. hundr.-d an J twenty five acre*; lyTng fcrews; cornice planes in fets; hrals bi.ded trying

nsia three milf of Herring bay, and five ot Lower Iquares ; varioiu forts of carpmter, ru:es; ben:h (crews
Ihthwoi-'h, the fiiil u rcm-ukabiy good for to- with nuts; iron figured fqunes ; drawing kniveM gimr

B .i..,. ^.i ^... <«  «, r'k;. ,; m. blets, brad awl,, (crew-dnveis, and punches; nolr, pin,wheat, rye, oats, **  '««» «"»« and centre bit, ;' law fet. ; Dutch ring, , chafing dime,
of excellent tobacco brat , dog.couait . fcaie beams; frying, pa.', -.n?

rvier (iwii ot tn-ife 
with n» ;r tuitom,

and dopbtt nut,' liom bis attrnt.ou r.r.d r iti ei' en- 
denvourj" to pleafe, bat he Will merit t'ie fsv-.ur "f 
all who picafc to employ him,' «nj is the piiol.c1 ) 
moft obliged sod very humri'e ervant, :

REU3LN.M-DANIF.L.

kta, 
Ifa *>e

B"

com,
a mot filucn acres

Ani-.apoiis.

T il E fubfcriber begs letve to Jrfform his iriends 
and the public, thai be hat opened * board-

pan; lyrffg ociore tnc ooor, wnicn produces as furt| , ture . balsrofes; brals pin,; au era!), knive* and ing noole in this city, in a convenient fi uation op- 
Irjf tobacco as grows in the fcttlement; this land forks; (teelyaids; plaiftirers and brkkl«^<ri trowel*; poCte ihe Church circle, lor the eception of boarden 

|iaij;mt quantity ot mC4dow ground, about glue ; coffee mill,; and man/ otheraricle, loo tedious and lodgers; he (Utters, himieif ne fhaU b> able to 
ItKsrr acre: dcarcd, the gr:>ter part in cultivation, to mention. <\ **' . give general fatisfaclion, as thpfe who choufe to ho- 
lilsicieocy of rail (Im'ocr to fupport the land for ...4a».   . JOSEPH CLARK. nonr n j m wj tn , nci r company may depend on the

jwrf to come; the* Jrhp'rovcBients are, anew A o
Knufe twenty four by twenty eight, a __ George-town, Apnl a8, 1785. 

ttllrthe bi>n«fs of thehoufe, a hall, two rooms, Op H E fubfcribers being ™P™*«* by ihe tf- 
1 U p»n>e below, completely nniftird, and four X figncei of Meffirurs Lament B l ddld, and Co. 

i«K.anew kitchen', and paled garden built this to iettle and adjuft the afiairs of that concern iq thii 
!i»?, .milk h-ufr. quaftcr, corn houfe, tobacco ft«te, earneHly requell thofe who are cilizeni and 
' honfr, &t. two good apple orchards h»ve cla« m »  £ »".» *]»' »>d «°newn to bring them 
dwhtrfrort of different kinds. Two years credit «"  Ukewife thole indebted art defired to make un- 

-" - - mediate payment. . . . . w 6
JAMF.SM.L1NGAN, . . 
WILLIAM B. MAGRUDBK.

ge t-eleft accommodation, and the tlrift.ft endea 
vours to pleafe.'

ALEANDER TRUBMAN. .

be given from' tSe day of (ale, on paying one 
ul the purchafe money in. Oflocer noxt. Pof- 

   mty be had the firit iiay nf N«>venibi-r, when 
\fal wilt be viver t" the purchafe', by

GILBERT HAMILTON SMfTIf.

ESS to 
nrcd Stud  / 
4 Lttltr tt w 
venter.

May 4, 1785. 
lav'ol F " -7
COlt.Kt I l»

no, o» P-nct- 
i d i<evifen bin 
.-<», I paffelaj 
avm.'nt of fuchi 
,1'eih* iR.:»j«f 
vtru'y andjoillf 
ax.le

George-town, May 7, 1785. 
I* fold in this town, On Wednefday Cue

ofl'M'c next, to trie liighert bidder, 
l^DRY ne^rorc, both rha'c and fclh^k , a- 
a \'V%li:ch arc leviral l.kfly bpys and girls, 

tcr i c, years of «>>   r al'o horfes,' cnttlc", 
^nolii', ho..lh'»j turniiurr, and fumuy 
 U«. 100 uui<no to p4rtir,ur»rifc, the pro- 

tl the I tr Mr. T.vmas Mxgruder, decralcd.

ALL perfons having claim t »r ainft the eflate of 
JoftiMa Sanders, late ol .Charles county, de- 

cealed, are dcfired 16 bring tjPkVpJniproperly au 
thenticated, and thoff indebted to make fpeedy pay 
ment, that the fub&riber may thereby in luch man> 
ner cor.dutt herfrlf as witt enfure tbe moil expedi 
tious clofe of her adminillmlion, with the lead trou-

Ani apol'u, April 18,' 178$.

FOR: b A L E,

T HE convenient brick houfe and Other im 
provement*, with an acre 1.1, on the Severn, 

at prefcot (and tor fone time pan) occupi* d by the1 
cnancellor If not fold by the 151(1 of June next,* 
will be to rent. For terms apply to

6w *{* |-\ME.S WILLIAMS.

14.

[a 10

RA'tf away froo) . the .fubfcriber, living 'in'St.1 
Mary's county, ne«r the Qoern-tree, a nevro 

man flave named BILLY, about nve Ice ter inches 
high, a lufty well made fellow, when he walks hit

Blcand expcnce lo herfclf and the parties interclled right knee bends pretty much towards his lett, J'id 
thiVcin.^ ^, his wool'grow* very low down on his tempos; about 

ANNfe SANDERS', admlnift/atrix. twenty three year, of age; ha', on when he wentaway*, - " - - • ' ...... , . L

n-»t, and t!fc tcrh.ur.in^ one third by 
  ol F b u-ry 17^65 ti>hncc>, wneat, or other 
t, wilt be received' &t marki^ prite in dif- 

t^o latl rnentioried^paymrnts j

a (biped country cloth jacket and 
be hat been abfent from Au,-ud

may have got other cloath' ; he has fre-
[l( i-m o| (ale for the ue^ro;» will be, one third? Juil imtorted Irotn London, and to be fold by the but at be 
P'v ncnry or tooaoco, o'.ie third more by the fir if fubfcriber, at his Ihbp in Wcrt-llr<et, near the bably h«
rmi-.i...'- .  __., .. _ ^ -.:_. .^. -Li-j u_. Town-gaie, Annapolis, for Cafh, the following qaentcd the Head oi Cltment's bay, in bt. Mary's

articles, vz._.. _ ' .county, a«d was feen laft fall in Calvert county, ia

ATQ elegant »itortment of ladies fet (hoe buckles;' the neighbourhood of Leonard's ctcek, h-hasac- 
gcntleaied's let knee and ftock ditto; filver qgafntancei all along up Piituxent river, and a fa-oi the and

r i.» t-e fill

thr ti:le thereto, 
pfl taking anr if- 
ii juft.cc to myfc'l 
Keing ma 'e me w 
t above bind. 
i BO ARM AN.

M*v 10. 
, livius in Q:-e. 
junty. fimeu 
oad leading from 
,lis, » pinchbeck 
i made in Lorica 
ill- in her cafe *J 
it xeX. '»«

l: o.k'. Sec. one l<nlf rea.iy money, and the and pla.ed fhor, knae, and llo^ik ditto; neat cruet iher living at captain WilHam Bowie'i, in Prince. 
 ' - - ' " ' "" bcr next. 'I'he pur- ftunds,. with eight and five ghfler; plain and en- George's ecdnty, where he has been heard to lay 

brnd with apgrxivird graved, filver and plated table and tea fpoons ; filver he would go; he has a mother living in Alexandria,' 
the d«Jt*, if not ('aid and plated coffee, tta, and cream pots ; quart tan- in Virginia, with a Mr. Wilfon, who formerly ktpc 

kards; quart, pint, aad half pint mug) and cans ; tavern in 1'ifcataway', where he may poflibly en 
elegant'plated candleilieks ; chain and plain fpursi deavou 
t;o;d, let, and plain rings and earringi ; fancy1 fellow, 
fprigcs and pins ; waicB chains, trinkns, and (cal»,- ' ' 
Sec. &c. Set- O

ot Ollobcr next 
ol a.^y at tide to. ^iw 

1> !     i'\t inrcrrll from 
|l««t!m»rir'fimes * l >ovji; mVmi 'ned. 

"in, on \V«..A«f!ay the 29-^ diy of |une next.
' IC IO i il ft \\<\\ iV*«* Cil. i \f\tt rk! vA t* a rfold Rt pablrc' f»K, one third part 
»jot d (,round" in the t.iwn nt Upper Maribd- 
*<   ' iinc will be »;ivcii impart ot tlie m< nev, 

1«ire<5, und a deed givest-tmincdiacely on fc- 
ing p^yocnt to W4

.. BASIL MAGRUCER, 
jH^ WILLIAM B. MAGRUDER,

RJLHARD THOMPSON.

ABRAHAM CLAUDE.

HERE i»' at the plantation of Elizabeth 
. Be*llmear, in the Fork ot Patuxcnt, taken uo 

as a ftray, a (mall forrel mare, about thirteen hands 
high, has a hanging mane, fwitch uil^and ablaze

deavour to harbour. Whoever will fecurc the fuid 
in any gaol in thU Hate, fo that 1 get him 

again, (hall' receive a reward ot eight dollars, and 
if out ol tbe (late five pounds, including what the 
law allows, and reasonable chaiges if brought h«me, 
paid by 9 JOH^ HORRELL. 

'   ^^* » " '\

NO TIC E ia hereby given, that t petition will 
be preferred to the next general affcmhly, for

if fieen

,. - very
h« has hrrn |crn abmit tHe neigh>x>(ir)ioo<l 
within tliefe tlnee wrelu, l»it it i> prolxi- 
tlii, iin»e- gone f>nU»rj(c«>ri»;js ^o Haiti. 
Ins Pome aci[uaii>taincV (Mere. ViVlioever 
"> to me, or leture him Ib that

BVf pounds;

Prince George's county, March <. >7»5'

At L perlons indebted to the rllate of Mr. John 
liams, late of Queen-Anne, deccafed, are le- 

make immediate payment, and all thofe

JAMB? M'CULLOCtf. WOOTTON/admitiitilllrwor.

AKRN sip aiaftray, by Samuel Ladle, in 
_ Anne-Arundel county, a d*.-k buy horfe,-, 

about fourteen handi high, his a fwitch tail and 
hanging mane, but no perceivable brand. Tnc. 
owner may have him again on proving property ao<V 
paying chargeii ^ \X w j . ..



' '• " Kay
On the »»th day of September next? if tdir, if not" the 

nrxt fair day, will be i.-ld on the ,)remiles,

A
V A ! Uj A 3 i. K tiaft ot land, lying in Stafford 
county. Virginia, we-I wateied, and abounding 

w th go >il timber. '1 he foutii bounds of the land are 
within twelve miles of Frcdtritkfliur^, and the north 
litiun s alums five mi'.es from Dumfries, both confidrr. 
al.it- xml giowing towns. ) lie call hounds are about 
ohe in.lt ttoin Aouia warehon.e, and croftes Aqnia 
tun at tiie toi'k where the 
divi le, e;ich ex'ending wetlward

AS many
lotendant's-office, April 28, , 7 a, 
purchafer, of confifcated Br.t/fh  ,,

. Si Mary's county, April f3, 17*5.

To BE SOLD,

THAT valuable trail of land, whereon the 
fubfcribcr rtow lives. fitu,ated on the river fore the firft day of this month, agreeabivT T 

Patowmaclc, feycn miles below Leonard town, con- direaioni of the aft to eftablim fund*. <Jf /  ,e 
taining ai-out tnirteen hur.dred acres, one half of 
which Is rich low land, well adapted fot corn, to-

,1M bacco, and fmall grain. The natural fuuation of _ _
no'rth' a"ml1 (o"t>b"ra'ncn1 M this place, wnich is extremely beautiful, and equal ment of the money due the"ftatVin^the mow* 2" 
tward through the whole if not fuperior to any in the llate, is improved bv a traaed for : The intendant of the revenue defiJT 

t .-...-LI. _r.n Jv.;. A» i__ _j u.....:f..i »,r,u« foiling var.U AT. The tn «««;j \..: :  r_:.. :r.u_   .__  »" ro»i

i.f June |-£ 
emiffion of M;y 1781, neglected WgWe'bondl

. »gr«s
eftabltm funds, & c .

debtors as are able to pay, are liable to i 
fuit, and judgments can be obtained the

executions thereon iffue to compel theT.'.'' 
f. ;  .»,! _... r*j-

f ,

tie latter ninny ln^e tnough for (hipt lower 
'J h; amfual K.I ts now on rue lands are upwards of 
twenty.two tho-ifarid pounds of tobacco, and there are 
UjHV.irt'.s of four, thcu and ncres (till unsettled. It it a 
rem.iik,.Uie htaithy place, and from its rummer of 
bran hcs /nd fn.al! natur.il meadows, affords good 
grrziuj- lor Hoik. The whole is laid off in thirty two. 
.lots troro one liuuduil and fifty to three hundred and 
fifty acy.-s, for the convenience of purchaiersi and a 
di'3Ug!it n ay be feen, and the lan.. (hewn on applica- 
tiuii to- colonel Bailey Wafttington. whole refidjtnce is 
a 'joining to it. The conditions and terms ofTale are 
as 'ol'.ow: "  he !ots to V>e fold refpedively at public lale, 
tu the hif;heft biiltler, in fleiling money, or good Lon- 
do:i mils of exchange. Gold and fitvtr will be taken 
at its value, nirl rop tobaccc» of one tlioulhnd net, in- 
fjHifU.I within the year, will be received in riifcount 
at fui-ri pike us may l>: agreed on. Deeds to be given 
with a gen-1 a) wanamy. One third ol the purchafe 
mo icy to be pa-d down, one third in two tears, and 
the other third in t.uee years, from the day bf f "ale, 
 with Irg.l inteieit to be |taiil annually. Bond's to be 
given with a|>i>tuV'd fecurity, antl if the Annual in- 
teieit, he ng demanded, u not pa>d within three 
tnoiuhs .ifter it tiecu nes die, th: indulgence ot credit 
/hill be fnrieited, nnd a tuit may be commenced to re- 
Ct>ver both pr.iidp.i am! tiiterell. Any purcha'er 
in .'KII.t; t!i? I:com'. arid third payments', or any put of 
t'tii r, on the d.iy 01" Ule, will be allowed a difcount 
bf t:n per cm:, on luch lum. Any perTou or pet Ton* 
incluiab'e to -,><iri.ha(e tbe whole before the day of lair, 
fh >tl bavr it .it a moderate (>rue, ,oi> paying down one 
hal; the puirliafe money, and giving bond on interelt. 
Wit-i 3j';>- .-veil lei urity, conditioned a» abxwe, lor pay 
ment o! the ullur haif within five YCTTS from the 
time ol Ia>. -. 't s

Jf WILLIAM FITZHUOH.

T H !v £cntlimen who h»«e become fubfcribcr*,"ac 
cording f>» -the aft of afle'ihbly' ift that <?afe pro- 

T'deJ, for-; founding a college ofj- the -wtftern more of 
this Itate, will be pie*led to take notice, -that elections 
f>>« cbvjyfmg vifiturs and governor* of the faid colleg* 
w<!l be bed at the following timet and placet, vht, at 
the bTADT-VlouiB in An^oollsj on the sth day ot 
IVi'v nt xt, ut 11 o'clock, where all the fufofcrjbtrs re. 
riJ-nt <n. Anne-Arundel county- ar^requefted to at. 
tend for the tlcflion of ijirit vj/thrt "i|hu governors» to

fary". PoflVffion wi:l hs given thVpurchiler at Chriil- ;iiat th ey (hall, on giving bond before the'?itidio[k
mas next, when one fourth i f _the purchafo money day of July next, with fecurity lor the rcfidof  

''' ' * * ' _|-J!_ _--_-..!__.! /-.* I *•.. Mr|II«will l-e expefted, and crcuit, if nquircJ, given-for eluding interell to the nrll day of September'ui*
the remainder, to be paid in thr.c annual payments, have credit until the firft day of January ^790; |J
 n giving bond upon interell,. v-ith appioved f<- they may difchnrne fuch refidue of their debt in ..

7
giving 

curity.
they may difchnrge fuch refidue of their debt!

8 w fpL-cie certificates iflued by this Rate. AH i 
WILLIAM SOMERVF.LL. who do not comply witU tius offer, will be ft ._._

"  mediately after the faid loth day of July, witi«||
Houfes and lo's tor iale. 

  ..- March 23, 1785. 
To be SOLD by the fubtcriber, at private f?l«ff'

T HREE very v..lii.,L-lc honks a .1! lo.s. Hand 
ing on Priuce-Georgc's- (Ireet, one 01 the moll 

commodious and convenient ft e-rts lor t ade of any 
in the city of innap.lij. Fo. .terms apply to the 
fubfcriber. ._

U THOMAS RUTLAND.

AG R E E A B L K to the refoive o; congrofs tt 
Miy to. 1780, rc'pertin^ t the renew a of 

loan ofiice certificates deAioyt-d by accident, 1 the 
fjbf'cribcr, do notify, that tn ^r 'ib-?ut the 6th day 
o.' January 1780, my dwelling; houfe, in Talh.c: 
ciunty, in thr ll..te ol Mart land, was confumed by 
be, and<th:rein were burnt an-J conlumed two con 
tinental loan-.itBce ccrtilicates, that is to f«y, one 
ccr.ificate, No. 1^59. tor one thouland dollars, and 
orre other certiScnte, No. 1860, for one thuufand 
dollars alfo, bcth of which ceitfkat?s were iflued at 
th: continental 1'mn-office, in t'hilndrlphia, on the 
27th day of April 1779, and were taken out in the 
name of Jofepl. BiutT, ol Talbot county, in the rlate 
ofMar.ylanc, and this notice is given to entitie the

T

owner to have the faid certificates renewed. 
6*4 RACHEL GOLD6BOROUGH.

. Baltimore, 
BY THI S 
acres of val

DAiSl. or ST. T HO/JENIFER, intchdwt 
of th; revenue. '

.«   _±f    ,  M   ,     
ln:endaut's-oHicv, April 28, 178'. 

HERE appearing to be about the lum f 
twenty th ufand pounds of the em ffionj't 

Jur.e 1780, inclu.'i.ig ir.tirell, commjniy cal,ci| 
llate »n j lla-e continental j>a|>e- money, in circuo-l 
fi>n, tmrc tha-'i ti.c amount of' bonds lodg,-d j n t^l 
tre-ilurv, »nd particularly appropriated by law lorl 
thii redemption of thcic emitiioiis; to fecure the pi] 
m nt of which bills, the afl 10 Cilablilh I'Undj, & 
dincts, tha: after the firfl day of June nut, . 
draught (hall be made of bonds tak'en for there.] 
dempcon ot the emiffion of M.iy 178!, aadottkl 
bjndi taken in vir:ue of the laid acl for ^ 
fold, and n-it bonded for before the »ft paffed: hi 
bein^ t!\t c'efiro ot the intendant to avoid a draught,! 
if the redemption ot the bills to the amount ibm| 
Itated can be fecurcd in any oth;r manner, 
pofcs to ill thofc who have bonds in the orfi: 
to a draught as afor.-faid, that the balance . 
directed to be K-cured, be paid by the loib dsyc 

ncx , into th: (rea>ury, by the debtors,
to their levcral debts, in fptcie, or L__ .. 

bills. - '1'his will require about one eighth of the faj 
due to be paid. If, therefore, the faid debtori, 
fore the day above mentioned, pay into toetrtsrlMay 19, 1785. . . . . 

FOR SALE, BY THI SltBSC RIB i R, iurX one eighth of their debts refpeaively, iafpetk

F IVE hundred acres of valrtble land, within or the ""^ »forefaid, and the fum paid iniieqml 
20 miles of this flourifhi. g town, snd 16 of <-» the balance to be tccurad ai aforcfaid or neirlt^ 

Annapolis. It i» part of a tracl known by the name llic intendant will apply the fame, with fuchotsn 
ot Worthington's Beginning, lying in Anne- Arun- means as may be in his power, to the purpofe afort

-,_^ , ... .. -- del county, idjoining»the lands of Dr. Stewftrt  f*1* '• *"d the debtors to the llate will be relit»« 
wWCh they. aie""ehtitre(T^y"th'earrtount ol their prelent There are On the premifcj, a promifing orchard, *»°m the hazard of a draught, which mig 
fiisb-fiptiont. At. Noiffhfelirim, in Prjnce-Georgc's ,ea % wo dwelling-houfes. Forty or filly acre* of diftreCng to individuals, though the comribqusj 
county, oiiiW,8iHay*>Joly, for tkje etjftton of one »hl»:land are-c'rircd; the reU well timbered, w'nh m«dc by »U «»H make : he burthen very light, I 
v,f,t»r and po«.rnor , by th«| fMtleinen »h»j*'^'J dak, hiccory, and a confidera ^lc quantity o> large ^»»g di'ided ; and if there Qiould notbeaf.i 
k*Zf^.^^^ valuable pine Any per.on in clin.V ,o .purchafe, «enc fut. for the purpofe aforcfaid mai 
of jiS, i«u t'.; election of-one Tultot and ¥o«rnor, may v lew the land, by applying to Mr. John MHlef, debtor/, with the otner means , n the 
by liie «ntlem«n (unkiii>ei> to tjte paiKrs in the hands adjoining laid lat-d, to Mr John Worthirfgfbn, on P°*«'i by the day iforelaid, and a draught ta«i 
61 George fJiggen, Ddvid Crauiurd, and Rplxjrt D}pk«' Blk Ridge, or to the proprietor, in Bakirm re town. J 4*6 P'>ce, then thofe who do pay into the | 
Efquifcs, ,or th? rev. Edw'ard jdpntt,. r«v. Mr. Alhton, by whom a good and indifpntable Utle will be ' n cor.fequencc ol this notice, (hall have the! 
tn.i dihe»i drputed lit that wAnty to receiveJt}fe. g;ven.i 7 S/ W 3 _ returned, and muft Hand their chance of Ishj

draughted, as th« intcndaot has no power to acJ| 
any individual, if there is a draught. 6w 

DAN. or ST. THO. JENIFER, jntenint 
of the revenue.

. . ,.. . . . ,,he' >leff.o, for S». M?ry s rounty, will be held M
•*-

day of }ul> i at Lower. Mvlborough," for-Calvert 
County, oa.tlie i^th> day of July j at Georgetown, 
fi«r jvfont^oinejy. touii\y. on the i $111 day ot July; at 
Balrim'oYe town, lor B-iitnnore county, on the iSth 
dr>' of July ; nt whuh timts and places the lutslcribtrs, 
ih Ihc.r rrfpenive counties, are rtqueded tu attend. by 
11 oVlock in the--forenoon, \»n?re fome one or more 
of the agams appo'n'ted'by hw, will Mtend with com- 

lids of the. iut>lcnt;o--s in ertfr County, who'h.ive 
'c,r ,t»irp« : y lultfcrUied, or who rflay liThftribe be 

tor; f.tto d/'y, nf|'»ini<.l tor Uie eetlion in tluir re* 
Jprthvc coUnt;.t» The a^enis appointed by law, are,

" Jv'lLL, «O B1CHARD SHRIGG, 
i >.vll i »lJ .JOHN 8 1 EKE I', .   
A-.LlaoN* ^ii(iRXJ£ " ' ~

3 )\ 1AMKS M-CANNON. 
N. B. A fmill part of the pnrchafe rnonry will be 

requited in hand ; a liberal credit w 
the refidue, on bond,' with fecnrity.

A
May 2, 1785.

To BE S O IJ^Q$
LL thofe parts of that valuable traft of land W

1715.N;ay 8
HEREA.S I, fome time in the 
Auguft lall, gave ray b--nd t3 gencnl 

fun Beall lor the fum ol one hundred and i

lubf. iber:, lying in Calve:: chanty, near to 
Lower Marlttorough, on Fi>iux«iit- over, and c.in- 
tiining about 600 acres, A particular de cript'on 
oi its litaation and-'advanta;ei are deemed tfr.r.cctf- 
fuy, as the whol: n»ay b« viewed by »ny perfon in- 
Citiable to ; ptirchatc. The tit.'o is indifpotable, a 
general warmi'tr will be given, and' pVrffeflion of a 

may be had immediately, AJjulled tlate cer-

, v "llej "»';'  Cralt which is the property of pound,. aU fons are heieby notifitri r.-tt)ti 
the lubL .b.r:. ly»K m Calve:: county, near to J^ aOignment^e.ccf, as tho payment willtc.

tcfted in equity. w 3
2. ALEXANDER WHI FAKER. |

Annapolis, May 16, i;8j. ]

APPR FNJT"I»T'FS fc.r» :. NVK« will ».e given in fomi lytuie paper of |>«rt--m«y be had immediately, AJjulled tUte cer- A i «V » IN * | Vi r, o,
*:c Vime; bt''hoWing the t-ie^liont for Ftedtnck, Har, <.»«cnte« will be received in payment for part of th* HT w O or three apprentices wanted iri the bt

  '- ' ' '-'--- -  ----- purchafe. A vonfiderable credit will be given, and .A ing line ; they muft be of good charailer,
t.ic farther terms may be fully known by applica- Z've fecurity for their behaviour,
tion to Mr. Henry Huntt, the fheriff of Calvert, or I a"o warlt to hire two or three negro msnbjil
either ot the fublcrirx rs, one on the premifei, and y<*r-

t'ur.', antl \VMhtn'ton coui>ti<tj..»\foon as the agent* 
caii o'nstn rc:u.-iu >'t tlie lubki'pt'wif* in thufe coun- 
tei», which they rrqueft may be lofwai'Jeil lo as that 
tne eieeiioii*-inui be i.eld before the tit day of Augult.

Si. Mary's county, May 17, ,1785.

T H E C'iditors of Ignatius Craycraf(, who have 
agreed to a roinpnfttion under the deed of* 

trull, are requefted to meet at I.eonjfrL'-town, in" St. 
Mary 
nexc
*re

may be ad jailed, and thd propo. tion ol each
trsditoj'* claim finally.lotiledi ' 

jilREMjAM'jqRDAN. T 
JOnN ALLEN THOMAS, Vtrufteet. 
STEPHEN TARVfON, J , ,

the other in Frederick-town. <« t s
f~ VX CLEMfiNT SMITH, 

*S /SfAT. SIM SMITH. 
N. B. Provided thefelands are nut fold by private 

fale betore tho joth day ot Jane next, they will on

EDWARD VIDLFJl.

' Annapolis, May 12, 
fubfcribcr, conveniently Atuifted 

public circle, propofes to continue'UK, «.<= rv^u^ucu  "!"" ' " . A , j Li , - u j I 3 , j ' L J i - ' ,' w'" on  * Public c '« e. propofes to continue kwpiei
lary's cj>uo:y, on Mond.y tho a1*,h dayMJu«« 'gat day be expo ed to public f.le. ,n Lower Marl- boarding houf. for L accommodation ofgfiffii
!X c, ihofe credjtor. whofc elaiili, «re-w tbbftcA bo.ough, at » o'clock. ____ tnd ,hefr horfo . whi , e atteodi on- bllfinefs . ^
e more part.cu sr y reqntftrd to tneet, that their^ M, . ^ .   -s  7' .' , ...'"'"' ^ h»> been honoured with feveral Rrntleme«ofi
aim» may he adiulled, and thd prop*. tion ol each' *T*AKEN up fome time in March aft. at Ker.t. ,<r.. m M.. «-.i  - _*..i  .."_». , ...?i...iu..a>.h«. v nr r . ,. . ,   -AKBN «p fome time in March lad, at Kent- affcmbly and genal court in her late hulhand'st 

row-boat, made of oak. * - ».- . - •-*-• - -    - • t . /....._point, a fmall
again -on proving property 

and paying charges, on applying to Mis. Conno- 
w»v, at Magothy ferry. *% ^ w 3

»i tipts for a Continuance:" of their favouri.
*v«uld ftlfo take . ft* yearly bttAie.1 od rciitti «"».-«.» «
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t P A R I 8, March 30.
are continually parting 

with arms, ammunition and warlike (tore* j 
but there i* no certainty with regard to 
peace or war. M. D. Maillebois, who it 
to command the army in the Netherlands, 

Dunkirk. Madamoifelle D'Eon it going 
to lettle her affor* : and it it laid the will

p«iniii- . *• ,;. Tbe following »s th: p-fture drawn in France, of the 
 relent condition of Great-Britain : " The Britifh me- 

i reMiled the prophecy of the famous than- 
' She is now miltrels nf all the trealures 

.. Her great credit has raifed her to fuch a de 
E"ol power, tha (he employs for the lOes alone, more 

um five liuiulred fhipt and ten thouhnd fe.«rrien. 
fbecommrrce beiween Jamaica and the Spaniui-pW 

[t! hkcwile employ* a great number of band*. 1 he 
iriile produced laft year, upwards of fifteen milli- 

Mivia. Ex,)onation of cane it alway* confidera- 
itproHuce* annually more than 1,000,000 Iterling. 

_ liroduce* an annual reyentie of 100,000,000 oH 
 ., / f ourno'u) and f he eXpence* of government. 
ibnd maintain* near fiity thouland national foldicrs, 
touted in garrilons at Jamaica, the other iflamls, 

lre<and, Canada, Nova-Scotia, and Alrica. 
ilry is nut numerous, but it is fuperior in 

iMiiiem, in the choice of men and liorles, to any 
inKuiupe; nut Great-Britain piittcipally reckons 
Khc llrtngth ot her navy, which at prrlent confilU 

(one hund-ed and levrnty-tcvcn fhips of the liiie j 
ire nuutten guardfhips in the leveral ports, about 

d'lfet.ent fervK«!s. in India, Americ.-<, and 
ni sly ioi orJmaiy, and foity-four upon 
1 lie totil number of (hipsol v.mous urtt 

l*ivice ol the royal navy, amount, to fix hundred 
Blwtntt.levcn. [Uru/eii Gamut.]

tO N DO N, Marth ij. 
I A curious circumltance happened lalt week at Chel. 

out-i'cnlioner of the col'e^e had received his 
tje-t'i (icnlion ol jl. 17$. a girl of the town, who 
the ins pofleuVI ot this money, accolteJ hi.n, and 
diiiiithc would treat hen the mau, who wat, 

be.ng only i j years of age, bad h.i.l the tnisfor- 
ilo leave both hit legs, n Am-ri. a ; he felt no dif- 

otion to gran 1 her icquelt : (he immediately men- 
<the fign of a houTe at lome oMttnce, on the other 

Itc/bmc hcliis. which (he laid was very couveaient, 
el^uar, &- beii.g ver^good. 'I he (ol-'ier content, 

tin* houie. "On the way they fat down in a 
tne girl, feemirig to .imule hrrlelf with hit 

i Icgi, unicrewtd them both, and took cnrm off} 
il nethii, (he threw them at a confiderable dif> 

, ml getting up, (he wifheil him a good day, and 
~. I he poor fellow loun found that (he hid 

m of ail his money ; »nd by taking olf hit 
i teg', had deprived him ot the power w. purluing

mitted to the houfe of correction. Upon the mihiRer

vile a punifbmcnt, and mentioning the Baltile, the 
king waxed warmj and with a volley of enetg.c oath*; 
exclaimed, " the Baltile is too good for fuch a wretch, 
to the houfe of correction I lay I'll nqt hear a Gngle 
word on the fubjett. The royal mandate was inlUntly 
complied with, and Beaum.ircha* confined to the houfe 
of St. Lazjre. it i* imagined that he will not (toy 
long, at he hat powerlui friends at court, who Will 
watch an opportunity to procure hit teleife."

Afrit it. Letter* from P»ri» mention, that M. Le 
Roy lately laid before the French academy of f.iencet, 
a .memoir,' propofing arrealy method ot renewing frcfh 
air in the hold* and apartment* of tranlport lhip«, aiid 
other crowded vefTcls. /he Gmplicily of hit uropo- 
Ution, perhaps, will make it a veVy falutary expedient 
am- ng the maritime part of mankind. It confills of a 
large tail wrapped up in the fo.m of a funnel, the wide 
mouth of which may he kept expanded by a circle ot 
cane, or whale bone, which is to be turned to wind-

Jfri't |. A correfpondeiit inform,  ,,~r.ui_ *• L_._ • • r *

v. j - L he lle* med prudent to trull arms in the 
handt ol the Irifh peadntry, yet there is little douhr, 
but that an eftabl.fhnjc.it ol at leaft chaplains and offi! 
cers will be attempted, in order to reward informer* 
and apoftates.

N U W- Y O R K, AfoMi. 
By recent lettert. via South Carolina, we are favour, 

ed with tht plrafing inteilieence Irom Dominiia, that 
aJtordt a prefpecl of a valiwh'e commerce between this, 
country and the Su.mifh dominions on the Mam : itn. 
porting that, inMJetember laft, the Spanifh lui-erinj 
tendant and confcH,halt appointed John bkey tulhce, 
(a native of tliu lt«e, late a colonel in the federal ___ 
army and practitioner of law in Georgia) in!r»««r,-  
general of their trade with America j .and that h« had 
Imled from Dominica for Alverei, a icttlement on the ' 
  P»n>f« Main, where much of their trtafure fiom 
Mexico to Peru ii lodged, until (hipprd for Old

ward, and, the (mall tnd te.minatet in a long pipe, by Spain.  This appointment is deemeii mult honourable 
which the frefh airjs conveyed, at pleafuie, to dil- and lucrative, luppofed worth 10,000!. Iterling, per an-

It is the prevailing opinion that Mr. P.itt 
IIany the Iriih l<ufinr!t thiough the houte. by, 9 con- 
Sb.e mij.iriiy j and a, tli-.- lords are thought to be 
   ore him »iy to tht bill thin the common*, there 

f Ii tie cioint but that the lu'>(tance ol the ini- 
i popofittoii vri'l pals into a law, which, it is 
. U put an end ;o tvc.'y dilpute between Great, 
mod It eland. . 

Lrtl) i/ ci f rival t Itlttr frftn P*'(l, Mafcb 15.
card having I'ten sfli^ned for the luJden, 
»' Urauirr.irctui*,' I m.ike little ilo,\bt but 
labourer*, in the c.agj;y fie d of r.ews- 

f, who It-Mom Inve ih. n iiiloiirntion from any 
|*TCh*rii | than' tli.U.of our travelling barbers, &c. 

,1 no cnher reaton,iK&n that the public 
1 W permuted to leain, namely, the iniuit ofTeied 

wiiter, to tlie aich!)i/hu;t ol Par.*. It it 
tlie prelate having pub ilhed' a ni.in.temrnt 

exhort.itioi<, in whi.h lie highly centres 
ol wint ittemvd philofophy, as tending to 

>"f.clf:rigion mil mfi.lelifj-, (everely reprobating 
" tditiuiu of inch worlct, I* .iti uoily th/ije ot* 
"i M. llca'tiimi etuis, ^g.eat.y in'errlted m' the 

»n;l cnr»v,e-l ;u jhe attempt made hy the arch- 
otnjmc h ifl in the Ixle of hi* pirilira'io:., bur- 
«b: niaudi nient irt the liioit I'- uVrilous Mile, 

 I it (unite.!. 1 his a|<me might have brought 
l'"i fume kind ot puni.'nment, bi.t by no mums 

[* «« as that 01 1'e'iig (hut up in a hou'e of correc- 
Ihu, howrver, the vulgar w;is t.iught to be- 
» i.the oii.'v '-aule of his iinpiifnnment i but my 

r>n *hi.h you may implicitly rely, reicht-t 
ti j the r<:d cafe is,-that howev (  ((range 

stJ """^ " "f'mo-lwn prince, Monfieur, the 
V . uthtr» »M writer. The perfonalitiet contained 

ot a bay, appeared in fo odiouii a light, 
itovnl highneft puhlifhed lome fatirical Iftifluret 
"feting both on the author and his >liy. 

T'thais felt the (ting, and raorted, by. circu- 
a» aniw-r, a copy ol which he had the impu- 
w rmlofr lor ti.e prince, directed to " The 
M»n-_L.ttle Scribbler t" and epithets equally 

3 ** t u '' he Prince ? re»tly incenled at the Icur- 
« Jk I- row ". Ollt »8«lnlt »>"». I*'d »   complaint 
._... i , *  '"Citing upon Beauniarclini* being 

', or that he would tike care to have th« 
i m».S, ." '°r ll in left tnan twenty four noun. 
-1^1 li' r?fl'"t '" e'« kesping pace with that of hit 

J"-aerc»i «l»e »*"hoi: to be inlUutly com.

fereiit parts of the (hip Might not this connivance, 
which fcems in lome degree fimilar to that invented 
manyyeais fince by our countrvman, Mr. button, be 
appiieu with advantage to ventilate the dole rpomt of 
g^ois, work hou.es, and other public buildings?

Afrit u. Yelteiday's mijl brought variou. accounts 
rejecting the 'affi.is upon the con.incnt. The only 
th n;j that feeii.t ceitam is, that France does nor, at 
preient, intend to take a pan in the dilpute between the 
Dutch and the emperor, ihe h.» certain!) d ftctcnt 
views j aiyl they are hoflile to this country. The au^- 
niertation 'Of her marine is her fu ft object: I'o that 
H>:nt her m:niftert direcl the mi>lt alliduuui attention. 
In the Ealt-indict we lha!| leel h:r uuwn &ilt. 1 his i* 
not improhable prophecy ( there are recent (acts enough 
to jnllify the lulpicion. But thdugh France avoids 
taking ( he pan which' ft was at fiilt exp:tled, yet the 
king of Prulfia feemt more in e.irnert. He has certainly 
lent the Dutch a ccnfiilerablc number ol his troops. 
When nations hire troops, negotiations leem to be 
liypocriticll.

Jfrii 14. The rrngiftratet of Amfterdam have iffued 
oriiert that no matter Of any tavern or ale houfe, or any 
other houlc whatloever, kept tor the reception ol com 
pany, or the lale of liquors in fmall quantities, be kept 
open after the hour ot n ; ne o'alock at night, under the 
penalty ot 15 florins: and that any peribn keeping a 
houle purpolely for others to afltmbk arid Cng in, (hall, 
for luch offence, if in the wee4< oay, forfeit 100 fljrin> { 
it on a run-lay joo florini, and receive corporal punilh- 
ment.

Aome few day* ago, at a fmall village in Lancaftire, 
a man (it it it not a proltitution of the word to call 
him one) undertook for a trifling wager, to eat, at a 
(ingle meal) a goofe, weighing nine poundi, made into 
a pye, the paffc of which weighed not left than eight, 
ill ail Irventten pounds, the whole of which he tender 
ed invifibie in lets than one hour, with apparent eale, 
and diaiiK a proportionable quantity ot liquor.

\Vuhin .thelc few days a variety of curious experi- 
meius have been trieJ on animals, by way of amputa 
tion, and levering the leading mufcular arteries, with 
an intent ol mltantly (topping the effufion ol blood, and 
uniting the divided arteries. Thefe experiments, 
which have been numerous,' having been lately tried, 
two of them we;co» f.ich a fingular nature, that they 
are worthy of |iubiic notice t the one wat the amputa 
tion of a hind Ic5 of a halt grown* pig j the bloyd w.is 
inltantly (topped, and 'the animal lecmtd to be very 
little.:-fi''cted. : he other was a dog, the head being 
almolt levered off, but the wind pipe laved i and, how 
ever ftianbe it may appear, the animal ran about the 
(tieris the l.une day, the m-.dic-al application, with a 
ban>!..ge, being the only care that was taken lor its pie- 
lervatiun.

Be.tiinvirchais't new pixy hat given rife, to a head- 
drels in Pa.itf and as lolly travel* filter th.m wit, the 
talhion has reached London, where the come.ly i* yet 
unknown : it i. called La kitnm Jt tigaro, and i* much 
worn by the belles ot f..lhion.

1 he Wtritr boanii is much the ragi— thr CbtrlttiiJftJ 
weaieVt alU.me ihe penfive air of WtrHr't favourite girl, 
and Ice in conl'-ious that they have equal power to ia- 
Ipi.e love, and kill aunt

DUBLIN, March 15.
Every influence is now draining to prevail upon the 

Roman catholics to make a vjluntary furrender of their 
arms j one mee'ing lutt been held, but there the delign 
was trultratedj another it appointed in the courfe of 
the enluing week : this doet not proceed Irom any .eal

num. (.olonel l-.uftace's diftinguifhtd abilities nnd live, 
ly genius, had rendered him a favourite with that 
pulittud courtier an.) (t.itefman.

y**t 3. The late arrivals from London have brmieht 
us p»pei* to the ioth of Apri\ a- which time holliurcs 
had not commenced on the continent, altlioii^n ap- 
p:arances feemeJ to indicate that event to be";»t no 
gieat dittance. The advances to an accotnmo.'.ition. 
with the emperor, made by the States General, fccm 
locomr very rti.rt of the views of tha' politic and am 
bitious monarch. 1 he ex ent of his dominions, .incl 
the numerous and diftaut cantonments 61 his troops, 
render it noc«fl"ary neverthelels, that he fhoii'd ic^ni 
to favour negotiation, and lilten to the atUi e ot hit 
good brother of France, while his armie» JM m rr.o-i 
tion from every corner of the empire, to give ti e'moft 
effectual fupport to his pretenfions. Ihe incl.tnent 
leafon of the year, the rebellion in Wallachia, and «he 
interference of the court of VerfVillM, hive hithnto 
occafioned a cautioufnefs and ciicumfpection in liit 
movements, which hive keen miftaken for timidity, 
but the two former of thofe obftacles removed, if we 
augur lightly, Joleph will Ciottly dffplay his relcurcet 
to the prejudice of the Batavian*. In ihe molt etkcttul 
alfillance Irom the emprrfs, it appears tint hi m.iy 
reckon with the fi melt relhnce, and the m-naces of 
the aged Pt ulfian, whom he has already baffled in the 
field, feem* to give him but Tittle difquietude.

J he attention of GnfM-Britain and Irehnd appears 
to be directed to one object, the adjuftment ol the com 
mercial intercourse between the two nations. Mr. Pitt 
had no fooner re-echoed in the Britifh parliament tlie 
propofitions made in that of the filter kingdom, t'y the 
Irifh (ecretary, than the whole body of manufaftur-rrs. 
Irom John o'-Grot's Houfe to the Land's.Knd, toolt 
the alarm, and formed tliemfeUet in conventions, com- 
mittees, chambers of manufacturet, &c. lor the pumofe 
of petitioning parliament agamft the , ropofcd lylttin. 
Mr. Pit', baite>1 on one hand l>y the cos it.oni, and al- 
failed on Ihe other by thofe numerous aflbciations, hat 
hitherto however had the addrefs to conduit Irtnlelf to 
the general latiifa&ion of the liberal and enlightened 
part of the nation, by allowing time for the lullelt and 
fairelt dilculfion ol the fubjeft, and liitening to every 
information, from every quarter, rel'pefting it.

Among the extraordinary political viciffitudrt, latrlj 
brought about by time and chmce, who would believe 
that epifcopacy in thit coui.tiy woulJ b; out I And 
yrt, mirj*i.> diSu, fo it it I And what add* 10 the, 
marvel, it i* in the head.quarter* of a free and inde.. . 
pendent church d.lcipline, in one of the New.England"" 
Itates.

The eftablifnntent of a bifhop at CoVinrclicut, hat 
this immediate confequence, in ref;-ec> to Great- hri- 
tain, that thi* lalt remaining tie of connexion is thus 
interrupted for ever? thit the orJ'uution ol all the 
American clergy will now be canieil on in dun own- 
country. Hitherto this office has b-cn an appuitcn.mce 
to the jurildiction of the London diocelim.

A letter from Jamai* n, May 7, mentions, " That 
the flup Betfey, captain Dobbin*, will Uil from that 
port for the Mu'quito flioi/, in a few di)s, with a 
nUmber of fugitive relugeei, lately arrived tiom Au- 
gultine, intending to become fettiei'i .it t»fc pUce."

Another Utter from the i.ime plun nr.'.i rl.itf, alfo 
mmtiont, " That a gentleman no: long fince ('aim 
London, having irude a confidera'.tlc purclufe at the 
MulqU.to fliore, i* about toembaik for bcothind, in 
ordir to procure emigrant*, to cultivate the different , 
tract* of land lately piircjialcd l<y him." 

.Account* from Philadelphia mention, Tbat fince

4F

... .
jealoufy or apprehenf.on of danger from that lojol body the bank has been deprived ot iti chmter, and paper 
ol men, but i. conli.lered as a mean, of weakening the money emitted, commerce u molt alton.lh.n; ly Uc.li. , 
volunteer army of Ireland, than which the united force* fated. «nd the citizen* «t Urge- ex,.e,,enc, evt.y con.  army -. ........ .
of the hou'e of Houibon are not more formidable to 
men who thuA after arbitrary power- 

It is now determined to poftpone the elbbUfhment "t 
a mint in tliis Ririgaom, until the next lediou ol par- 
liamenti, Mr. Orde not having been able to obf^n a 
definitive anfwer Irom the mimfter* in London <-n the 
fulijedt, a* by reafoti of the1 multifurlou* hufinrft now 
before them, they have not time to confider whether 
fuih a mealure might be a lofi o.l one Ihilling peranu'im 
to Grent-Britsin, in which c»f« it would be of com U 
eligible totally t<> Is/ it aficle.

veniency Irom it, being in equal credit with gold and 
(liver. . ' 4 .   ' ' -

What ohftadc* are not to, be fm mounted by 
tience and perfeverance f Even the .rigid New Kn| 
landers huve lo far relax d in their antipathy to bilhopt, 
a* to admit one to refute amongtt them, aad to prac. 
tile hit cleri'M lunttion I t

Lord Sheffield, who Utely employed his pen on tit* 
(ubiect oi the American trade, it »g«in exerting hi« 
endeavoun in the La»eltig»tiou of ihat of Oreat-Brioun 
and Ireland. '
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o/ a tttUf frtm * fMttnta 
(Spani/A Main) ti kn friinJ i»
4> >7*S'
   our little army and the Indians on 

ftiil in lulpenle with refprft to the ultimate views of 
the Spanmrd*. A imflage was fent a few days ago by 
cvlo el Lowrey to the piefide <t of Gnatimala, requeft- 
iwg to kn >w if he hat received full and expreis in- 
Itiuflions fiom the court of Madrid, to govern him 
>« hi4 I inure conduct towards the Mtilquito InJians, 
ami we are iv>t to t xpeft hit final anlwer unt I the 8th 
indant. Ititfh'Uld be of a hollile nature, the army, 
w.th all the In-liani and negroes attached-«o it, are to 
retire t<> a place called Hrewer's Lagoon, about twenty* 
four milei Irom the mouth of Bla k River, a very 
ttroitg, natural pod, which entirely command* the na 
vigation ol two fine livrrt, and with little alTiftance 
(rum .trt, m.y be rendered a'llolutely impregnable. 
'1 he (engineer with IcveraJ experienced officers-have 
alita-iy viewed tre (pot, and pronounce it completely 
unalfciiable, by the mod powerful force, with any 
prol|>(£t. ot luccefs, provided it is properly fortified and 
defended."

Although it remains a dou'it, whether afreecircu- 
ition of Mr. Neck-ir's puhlicatibn wi'.l be permitted.

governor of Magdeburgh, where prodigious magazines 
are torming for the accommodation of an army of 
35,000 Pruflians, expected there in April lift, which 
army intend*, with or wi'hout permiflion,    "" h

in the left. The owner may have h 
property and paying charges.

a. ""Panda,. I 
^W^nprwil:

to marcharmy iniena*. wuu ur WI-MWUI t .v,. ......-.., .« ........ wiarcn »q ,,,
into the Netherlands, through ZeII and Hanover, To be SOLD* on the premife*, to the h^hVir i;  s;
i__ •_ «__ _ __ __ _tr..— ^ i—. UncV. •*!•*-•• . it*%1*r*i il»* Irintr on *T*n*frl*«*» th* *v»Vt *\f t..*» _ •_.. **•..** Qldu(?£1i$?%* t«h '*>w*'""'*^'*'«*\

A T R A C T ol land, in Charles county »  ,  I 
ten miles of Benedict, and ahout the fame dm "' 

from Mtgru.ler's waiehuulr, called Wilt<hlie L, "" 
containing by eftimation two hundred and |0 ,, ' 
acre*, formerly the property of kiiiWd farraru iv. 
Calvert county, decealed. Term* will be m\.iek 
 n the day of lale.^ ^THOMAS MAdCALl"

leaving ftrong gurrifon* in both" placet ; unlef« the king 
of Great-Britain dcchre* in favour of Holland, and 
fends a quota of troop* to afliji the allied arms, pur- 
funnt to the ftipulation* agreed on by the barrier 
treaty.

PHILADELPHIA, JKM ». 
The motion* of the emperor of Germany's troops, 

with the following articles of requifltion, clearly in >i- 
cate the boftile intention! ol that monarch againft the 
republic of Holland; and, it is aflerterl, hit majelly will 
not recede, in one inftancr, bnt infill* on the immedi- 
ate performance of the whole. They are copied from papert date<l ' .... •*• 
ol '

T«be RENTED, and entered on^he

lation
or crulh'd in thr bud ; yet by rnejn» of a Fremh cor- 
refponvlent, we have reen favoured with an cxtiaft 
tioni it, lu wliich we may form fome idea of the power 
of In Mcft Chriltian Majefty, and the many relo^rcet 
he has at hand.

" I rr* smithy kingdom ( rays the financier) con 
tains upon an avenge 16,000,000 <.f inhabitants. Its 
extent is 81.000 Iqnare miles. Th-t toil is proper to 
tne cultivation o; eveiy thing that Europe is known to 
produce, and bo&ils of fome which are peculiar to the 
cou'itiy, a great number of navi^ble rivers and canalt, 
together witlf nrar jooo miles of open high w y, tend 
to ia.i:'t<ie the inland trade, w'nnil part ot its coalts 
are walheci by two diff-rcnt (eis. The climate tem 
perate anJ who.efome, might lengthen to an older age 
than any other part of the world, the lives of its in 
habitants, were not moral caufes to counteract (he fa 
vourable influence of partial nature. Add to this, that 
the indnthy ot the r-'rdnch in general difpl.iyt itlrlt 
in fa ininy ffi.tpn, thatXthij kingdom needs borrow 
no ailiitance lor ihc refources derived from the arts and 
Icicrue..

11 borne v 'JuaMe colonies in the new world conditute 
cne put of the king's domains, from wherue goad's 10 
the amount ol no millions of livies are imported year 
ly. The contributioi s of the people, joined to the re 
venues of the crcwn, the patiimonial eft.itet ol the ci. 
tics, townj, Sic. conltitute a total of £00 millions (about 
»7 millions llcrlmg.) The clergy's reve.iues may be 
computed at tj millions of livres annually. As to 
tf«ile, tne yearly ha-ante is proved in our favour to a- 
rru-ujit to 70 millions of livres, before t' e breaking out 
of the UU war.  1 he gold »ml filver coin circulated in 
the kingdom exceeds »,O3»,000,000 oflivrri; the in- 
cie.ileol this wraith may be valued at torty millions 
per annum, a«d this increafe i», in all probability e- 
cjual to the augmentation o( the Ipcciei of all the Eu> 
ropea . Rates put together."

The above (Utement, which our correfpondent fays, 
is clearly proved in the bo^y of the work, concludes 
wiih a rcflefton worthy of a true philanthropic, and 
which cannot but do honour :o the teelingi of Mr. 
Neikar.

Wlut a wonderful extent of! power, exclaims this 
writer | how cogent the realbns for the fovereign to 
content hinifi.ll with the improving luch profperity by 
the wi'eft ni-ans! How ftrong tuch a (hield, to refilt the 
workings of covetous jealuufy t And wh.it an inex 
haullibie fu .d of i egret does a prince, fj lituated, pre 
pare for himf If, wno would dye thif earth in hu:nan 
blood, for oil aining a trifling additioVvtoJus fupcnori- 
ty, which is not wanted, ami can be purchafed only at 
the dear price ol public happinefs, fulceptible ol lo 
much inert afc " and improvement I"

A Mr. Arnop, purler ol his Britanic majefty'* floop 
of war Cabot, who loll one of h'S legs in the iate w.ir, 
is conftrucTmg a balloon in London, which according 
to his aitveit.femen:, will be the molt noble, grand, 
and lubiimc l';>eit»' le ever exhibited, or, perhaps con 
ceived ! :lTe >o: jugate diameter or axis of this balloon 
will be co, <al to hit majclty's (hip the Royal George. 
DOW building at Clutl.am, and will conuin more than 
nj,ooo cu- it feet of rarified air ^ upwnr.'i of ten and 
an haif times more than the quan-ity of inflammable air 
cunt.imrd >n 'he balloons ot Meflieurs BUnchard and 
Lunai<li. With this balloon, Mr. Arnold, in compa. 
ny wirli his daughter, and a gentleman, purpofei 
making a gr.md aerial joumey from London to Pans, 
the tit if f-ir wind alter tbc loth of April. He intends 
t: king Ins drpaiture about midnight ; his galloon 
theiifoie will be fo con ft rutted as, at its afcenfion, to 
have a body ul lij-ht in the center, which, lay* he, will 
give it an apveaiauce t.\r more biilliant than the moon

the 
Holland to

II. Ihe
Antwerp up to Staftinger7 and conleqmntly a (ree 
navigation and trade tnrough all that extent ol river, 
without beingliabic to pay any toll or duty whatlo 
ever. ' V"' ...»  

III. Sixteen mi'liont of Dutch florins by way of com- 
pen'atinn for the city of Mneltricht, to which tlie 
emperor will entirely quit hi* claim for this confiderati- 
on.

IV. Thi cefllon of the county of Vroendroven, and 
the county ol Outer Meule.

V. That the fortt ol Kiuifchans and ol Fredemk- 
Hemy be demolifhed.

VI. The celTion and resignation of the fort* of Lillo 
and Liefktnmoek to hit imperial majjfty.

VII. That the fluicei in Flander* and on the Meu£e 
be reltored to the emperor, that we may ue no longer 
in condition to overflow hi* territory.

VIII. Indemnification of the dam.iget which hit fub- 
jeits hive fultaincd by the inundations.

Junt 7, A caution to feamen. Captain Gilli«, of the 
Three Brcrthers. belonging to Bellafl, on his lalt voyage 
from America, diftovered an ifland or large rock, in
***  57- *J. cfl'the ifland of Tory, N. E. coaft of Ire- 
laou, 6 leagues winch iQand or rock is not dekribeJ 
in any ol the chart*. It feem* to beot confiderable di- 
menfions, and at K diflance wears a conical appearance.
 A range of lunken rocks branches-to the ealtward of 
the above ifl md lor j or 4 mile*, which is highly dan 
gerous for vtlTbls to ..ppruach.

ExtraS of a ttttir Jnm Ltiuhn, April 6. 
" The time is airive 1 for the difiuflion of fundry ve 

ry momentous and important articlrs, in the houie of 
common;, all extremely delicate and tender :n them 
felvet, tonlequently dimcult it not dangerous in the 
execution, viz. a commercial treaty with Ireland, a re. 
form ol our own internal conftitution of government, 
and a new regulation of our finances. Nothing can 
put ut into luch an advantageoiit condition for treating 
with any body of men, foreign or domeftic, a* an in 
ternal rt novation of a found conrtiluiiijn an.I wholcfome 
regulation among ourlelvc*. We fliouUl hereby become 
more fit anil aole to treat, and more powerful and pre- 
viiling in our negotiations i for th« partin concerned 
would treat with more alacrity, cordiality and comic- 
icenCon towaids us, when thus renovate-1 and re.invi 
gorated liy every vital principle of our excellent confti 
tution. admired by all Europe in theory, but lamented 
as loft in practice, even among u* wh* make lo much 
boalt of it. Let them bur fee that we poffcft in reality 
what we profeii, and they will both fear and love ut, 
and earneltly covet a clofe and indiflbluble bond of uni. 
on with uc, civil, political and commercial."

ven.eut (land for any merchant who propoleiTo'tif 
on the purchale ol tobacco,, or any othep prixl uc, n 
this part of Maryland. For term, apply to the fQk| 
fcriber in Port-1 obacco. . r

WILLIAM.

O 1!
By the PREJIDRNT and DtagcroRs of he f Aro. I

MACK CoMPANX, May ji, i 7 J|j. **

R D E R E D, I hat the proprietor! of the
mpany pay into the hands of Willum 

home, tre*iurer of the (aid company, on taibt_ 
five pound: fterling, on or before the ij(H\ d»y 0| j 
next, and alfo the ftirthcr Aim of two pounrli (en ijt 
Jlngs iterling, on or before the tft day o» (Jdlohtr n 

G. WASHINGTON, prefidw, 
THOMAS JOHNSON. '' 
THOMAS 3. LS.E, 
GEORGE G^LPIN, 
JOHN FITZGERALD, 

Four hundred and three of the five 
in the Patuwmack company having been fubi nb;[)J 
books are now opened at Mr. William HanH 
trealurer, in Alexan.-ria, to receive the firlt lu 
tion, that may IK offered to make up the nintty.ut, 
remaining Oi.ires.

ADVERTISEMENT. 
THE prefulent and directors of the Pato..... 

company will meet at A)ex*ndri.i, on Frday thej 
day of July next, to xgne wirh a (kilful periun (oca 
duct tlie opening and improving the navigition olP 
towmtik river from t:.e Great Falli topajne'i, i 
from the upper part of the Si anamloah to the high: 
place practicable «m the North Bran h, and alln 14 
agree with two alHltant. and o\erfeets j alio thit l;yji 
wag. swill be (,iven to any numl.er not exceeJinj   
hundred go«>d hand*, witli provifions >nd a reilont 
quantity ol fpirit, ; ihat a further encouragement wili 
given to fuc.ti a, are itexterous in|b»ring an' b'o»,u 
rocks, in which (e*icc a proportion of the into 
be empluyed, and fhut the conduilor o* thr woik, tr 
fome other perlon authonre 1 , will attend at Senc-.i, oil 
the third diy of Ju<y ruxt, and at bhanamlo h, ua'Jtl 
fixth, to contract wrth the men who may ofl'or for tul 
lervice.

By orcrer of the board,
JOHN PO 1 1 S, jun. fecretirf.

RA N away from the lubfcriber, living in Pmut.1 
George's county, in th- holyd.iys, a mul>t.omis|

«ne it,
»T H E public late of the fuhferibere land*, in Calvert 

county, it poftponed until Thurfday the lift day 
of July next, when it will certainly be, in Lower Marl- 
borough, at twelve o'clock, on the term* heretofore 
advertiled, unleli before difooled of by private fale, of 
which timely/notice will be given, by

CLEMENT SMITH. 
PAT. SIM SMITH.

Bimtd ARCHIBALD, about five ftet 
high, »i yean ol agt, the calves ot h'i iegs are \ 
fcarifted by a fcalii j he took wi'h him a gray 
about 14 hands and an in h h'(;h, j yens old, 
on i he near buttock B. C. M h.'ver take* upmd 
cures the (aid (lave, fo that I » et him »f.a'm, (h ll t 
ceive fix dollar* reward, and four dollari tor tl e 

BENEDICT

Annapolis, June i, 1715.

T H E fuM?riber, having been duly app >inteU to 
fuccted the late Mr. Nourfe a* commiffioner to 

fettle the accounts netween the United States and the 
ftifc ofMaiyland, and the individuals thereof, hereby 

B .....   ,, . . ...... .......... gives notice, t»>at hehasopined an office for that pur-
at the ru I !  this gentleman add., thai bring well a- P»'e at the ftadt.houfe in thi* city, where attendance
wiie that an umUrtaking fo bold n>ay not immediately will be given from fix to eight o'clock in the morning,
meet that drgiee of credit which, he (litttis hiinfe.f rt, *n<1 f'<>m nine, to two o'clock in the afternoon. AH

- - ........ ( |)j{
merits; he has well xveighed the UiQuultits attending it, 
»r.d ttakes his lite for tne perfounance of it \ folemnly 
declaring t'l.it he will never return to London until he 
h ;<s performed his jouinry, from London to J/arii, in 
liit balloon, and returned in theUine manner. Siwcelt 
to the Roy*l Geor,e Balloon I

We near that Congreft, in confoimity to the oidi. votithert, in order to prevent delay and dtfap'pomt- 
nauce lor nlccrtaining the mode of dilpolmg ol lands in mttit. / i w

I

claimant* will take noticr, that their accounts or all. 
fti-aci* of their demantU muft be prefented to thi* office 
within twelve months fro-n the above date, or they 
will be precluded from the benefit ol a feltlement, e». 
cept at the trealury board of the United State*. It i* 

no account will be prcfented without proper

the willern territory, have appointed the following gen. 
tlemen lurveyor,:

Mr. Nathaniel Adams, from the (late of New-Hamp- 
(h're i

Mr. Rufus Putnnm, from Maflachufetts |

JOHN WHITE, commiflioBer.

ALL perfon* indebted to Samuel Brogden, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deccafed, are requelted to 

make immediate payment, and thofe who have claim*

Annapolis, May 16, 178$.

APPRENTICES,

T WO or three apprentice* wanted in the boil 
ing line; they mult be of good character, i»41 

give fecurity for their behaviour. I 
I alfo want to hire two or three negro incnbjtk 

year. f) v/
tJ X EDWARD VIDLER.

May 14, 1785.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in *  
Mary's county, netr the Queen-tree, an«|»| 

man Q«ve namtd BILLY, about nve fee, teo i A ~ 
high, a lully well made fellow, when he wal 
right knee bend* pretty much toward* his lelt, 
hi* wool grows very low down on his templet; ib 
twenty-three year* of age^ had on whenhe*«'| 
away, a llriped country cloth jacket and bie«ii*>| 
but a* he hat been abfem from Auguil Ult, p1*! 
bably he may have got other cloaths; he kn ^1 
quented the Head of Clement'* bay, in St. MiT'l 
county, and was feen lalt fall in Calvert county, »| 
the neighbourhood of Leonard'* creek,

. , ,
Mr. Caleb Harris, from Rhode-Ifland and ProvU are defired to make them known, properly tuthcnti- qua>««»n"« *H «'ong up Patuxent nver,

• .t . .* ... . _ .^.J . Iff »!»•— IIK.IKIK A* *•«&•.._. V9fllt!_« D>^.«.l u '« (

dence plantation* j 
Mr. William Morris, from New.Yoikj 
Mr. A<\f>* tioops, from Pennf>lvania j 
Mr. Jsmc* Simpfun, from Maryland | ' 
Mr. Alexander Parker, from Virg'nia | 
Mr. Ablolam Tatum, from North Carolina) 
Mr. William Tate, from Smith-Carolina j 
They nave bern feverally nominated by the delegate*

of tl<e refprcAive ftates.
By a late foreign paper we are informed, that the

hope* which were rptcruined by the Britilh nation of
the neutrality of their king a* elector of Hanover, in

cated.
WILLIAM BROGDEN, adminiftrator.

rip HERE i* at the plantation of Rexin Hammond. 
J| en the Head ol bcvern, taken up a* a Aray, a 

forrel GELDING, about eight or nine year* old, 
fourteen hand* and a half high, hat a (tar in hit fore 
head, hanging mane, and (witch tail, a black (pot on 
h » near buttock, trot* and gallopi, and ha* no per 
ceivable brand. The owner may have him again on
proving property and paying charge*. r r r

iher living at captain William Bowie'i, in Frip»l 
George'* county, where he ha* been heard to »f I 
he would go; he has a mother living in Alexw*1*! 
in Virginia, with a Mr. Wilfon, who formerly k«PI 
cavern in Pifcataway, where he may poffibljr *| 
deavour to harbour. Whoever will (ecuretheU*! 
fellow, in any gaol in thi* Mate, fo that l|c< 
again, fhall receive a reward o» eight doll»n, 
ilout ol the ttatefive poundi, including whs*'*! 
law allow*, and mfonaUe chstget if brought ^"''l
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OF MARYLAND.
uu..riber, printer to the ftate, ukes 
to inform all perfons who wifh to have a 
iws of Maryland, from Bacon's abridge- 

to the end of the laft feffion of aflembly, 
refolutions of the feveral conventions,

S». Mary's co)intjr, April 6i 17! >«
To B E S O L D, .

THAT valuable traft of land, whereon fhq

W11B roceedings of the conventiod that framed the .,..,. t
*'.?   fne declaration of rights and form of flooring brads, various kinds of pad" and" fiddle.!*!* bacco, 

and the articles of confederation, that, l~-v'' »"'« ' « -- J « - -  ---' - ---      P 
general aflembly, he (hall beginoternmept.

THE fubfcriber hath juft imported, an^extenfi've 
aflortment of ironmongery and other merchan. 

dife, among which are the following articles i jod, tod

&\^"^.&&fTKi$ti;%£ pl f-bfriber now live, fituated on the nvcr
4d, and 6d, battens5 fadlers tacks, »d and jd clafo P-"**111"^ feven »«l« below Leonid town, con.-
hobs; $d and 6d fcupper nails j high and low top bra Is «»n» ng.»bou t thirteen hundred acres, one half of
nails; wood (crews from half an inch to two inches j which is rich low land, well adapted for corn, to*

  brads ; various kinds of pad and fiddle. tug bacco, and fmall grain. . The natural dilution of
Joclt locks; dead locks; brafs, drop handled, this place, which is extremely beautiful, and equal

and knob locks, ^ cheft, fall, dra-», cupnoant, profpett, if not fuperior to any in the Itate, is improved by a
_. ninge,. HL, H, dovetail, large and b«4Utifol garden, falling yards,' Sec. The

'»' an.,V!i*?- Wng"i br"'* bandings are excellent, confifting of an elegant two
*f+ »«/< 1*11 KlrtJoKA . C».MA.._ — , W. - I I /•

ftory brick dwelling houfe, four rooms and a paf-
lik»n wnat are vi-«    -  i -; -.        »»u minute (.nucii; wmp, crols cutT arid hand law 8C. u Pon "floor, completely finifhed, a kitchen, 
LaTtd by individual*, has fent fubfcnption papers files,; wood rafps and files; brad, rivctting, claw, and wbrlt houfe« carriage houfes, barns, Ilables, cow 

the clerks of the feveral counties, and a number planterer's hammers; plane irons; draw bores ; hook houfe, corn houfes, &c. Sec. .As it is fuppo|ed that 
If other gentlemen in each county, for thepurpofe P«"s> axes, adzes, pick-axes, brick-axes, bench axes, no one would choofe to pufchafe without firli viewing 
I f lltfline the names of thofc perfons defirous of *"d hauhets; broad and narrow hoes; garden hoea the place, any fauher description is thought unnecef- 
lotcoiici. 6 r L .  / _«..!  i   n-...._._-i- and rakek; fpades | (hovels ; horizontal and neck (hut- fary. PolTeffion wiU be given the purchafer j

wrought iron 
and mice traps ; 

1, pannel,
... . , - ... , , and fret faws; 
tack, trying, and long planes;- jointers; fmoothing 

'return of planes; double iron Imootliing Iplanes ; raifing and
liiie'fabfcriptions" by the middle of Auguft, he hopes groving planes; quarter round, ofcee, ovolo, bead, and 

ivho mean to fobfcrjbe will do it before that rebate planes; fkew rebate planes; moving and fafh 
- - - '   - - filliftersj ploughs; pads, with various fets of bits; fine

[»lscein«ch county)
' ' esch copy. Having requeKed a

be given the purchafer ai Chrift- 
mas next, when one fourth of the purchafe money 
will be expected, and credit, if required, given for 
the remainder, to be paid in three annual payments, 
on giving bond upon iotereft, with approved fe- 
curity. n ^* t w , . . . 
____(y /\ WILLIAM SOMERVELL.

e or they will lofe the opportunity of purckafing 
Ifc finable a book.ifeTuuau FREDERICK GREEN.

Annipolis, May,, 1785. A

fjjrt for confifcated eftates, Annapolis, May »i, 1785. 
N Monday the »5th of July next, Nanticoke 
Minor, iu DorcheUer county, will be dilpoled of 
ilic fale, for current money, or any Ipecie certifi- 
iffurd by this (late, payable the firft day of Janua. 
o0) with intereft annually. Bond with two >p.

' (0*1 kcuritits to be given. 
Its Manor contains leveral thoufands of acres, and

«31b( fo'.il in convenient lots for farming. It includes
tktown of Vienna, which will be laid off anew, and

CLEMENT HOLLYDAY, 
GABRIEL DUVALL.

Pnn^j 
l.o mill

iy
brandti 
und 
(him 

( c nuit

Anne-Arundel county, May to, 
|TO be offered for fale, on Monday the i;th day of 

June next, if fair, if not the next fair day,

THE fubfcriber's valuable plantation, contain' 
ing three hundred and twenty-five acres, lying 

Inlm three miles of Herring-bay, and five ot Lower 
Ilidborough, the foil is remarkably good for to- 

corn, wheat, rye, oats, &c. at this time 
i ate about nit,en acre* of excellent tobacco 
id lying before the door, which produces as 
; tobicco as grows in the fettleraent; this land 

11 great quantity ot meadow ground, about 
' tcret cleared, the greater part in cultivation, 

ihkieocy of rail timber to fupport the land for 
ti]f yesn to come ) the improvements are, a new 
tiiicg houfe twenty-four by twenty-eight, a 

dlu the i ignefs of the houfe, a hall, two rooms, 
t»pufj,;t: below, completely fioifhed, and four 

a new kitchen, and paled garden built this 
, t milk houfe, quarter, corn houfe, tobacco 

lit, cvcrfcer$ hoofe, &c. two good apple orchards 
io:. tr fruit of different kinds. Two years credit 

I be given from the day of fale, on paying one 
of the purthife money in October next. Fof. 

|io« msy be had the fint day of November, when 
will be ^iven to the purchafer, by

GILBERT HAMILTON SMITH.

Turkey (tones; grind (tones; fteel cempifleS; bed 
(crews ; cornice planes in fett; brafs bladed trying 
fquares ; various forts of carpenters rules ; bench (crews 
with nuts ; iron figured fquares ; drawing knives; giro- 
blets, brad awls, (crew-driven, and punches; nole, pin, 
and centre bits; faw fets; Dutch rings; chafing dimes; 
brafs dog-collars; fcale beams; frying pans; delk 
furniture; biafsrofes; brafs pins; augers; knives and 
forks ; freelyards ; plaifterers and bricklayers trowels ; 
glue ; coffee mills ; and many other articles too tedious 
to mention. /i ^ i

JOSEPH CLARK.

Imported in the laft velTels from London, by

WILLIAMS and N E T H,
And now opened for fale at theis ftorfi on the Dock;

A G E N E R A L aflbrtment of goods fuited to the 
(ealon, ainongft wliick are; leans ) lean and lew. 

ing twine ; fail duck; No. I to 8 ; cordage ; leads, and 
lines | fea-coinpafles ; nails of different G/eslead 

broad and narrow hoes ; grain and grafs fithes ; Gthc 
fto'.es ; tickles ; pewter difhei, plates, bafons, and 
rnealuKj ; ft) ing-, ans ; fpades; hand, crofi cut, whip, 
anil mill laws ; fi.es ; paint ; paint oil ; fpirits of tur 
pentine ; grind.Itones ; port wine ; excellent bottled 
porter ; Gloucefter and Chefhire chee.e ; red and com 
mon bark ; w>ih a great variety of other articles.

Tbty hive alto tor fale; Madeira wine of the vintage 
17(0, by the quarter calk, or gallon; Jamaica Ipirits; 
old Well-India rum; loaf, mufcovado, and   Spanifh 
white (ugars ; teas; chocolate, ttc. All which they 
will fell at reafon<ble terms, for cafh, bills of exchange, 
or good crop tobacco, £ \/

AGREEABLE to the refolve of congrefs of 
M»y 16, 1780, refpecling the renewal of 

loan-office certificates deftroyed by accident, I, the 
fubfcriber, do notify, that on or about the 6th day 
of January 1780, my dwelling houfe, in Talbot 
county, in the ftate of Maryland, was confumcd by 
fire, and therein were burnt and confumcd two con 
tinental loan-office certificates, that is to fay, one 
certificate, No. 1859, tor one thoufand dollars, and 
one other certificate, No. |!6p, for one thoufand 
dollars alfo, both of which certificates were iflued at 
the continental loan-office, in Philadelphia, on the

May 12, 1785. 
' | A H1S is to give notice to the public in general,  

.1 and to ail friends in particular, that the fub 
fcriber, living in London-town, is now provided 
with a new and complete feny boat, in order to 
carry paflengers over South river ferry; where he 
liketvife will convey over waggons, carts, and every 
other kind of carriage, without the trouble of uuhar- 
neffing either cxen or horfes ; thofe gentlemen who 
pleafe to employ him may depend upon the bell of 
ufige, and the gr.-ateft ca e and expedition. He is 
likewife provided with an aflbrtraent of the bell of 
liquors, and entertainment for men and horfes, a>.d 
every other convenience for ihe reception of thofe 
who may pleafe to favour him with their cullom, 
and doubts not, from his attention and earnell en   
deavours to pleafe, but he will merit the favour of 
all Who pleafe to employ him, and is the public's 
tnoft obliged and very humble fervant,

3 X - . REUBh* M-DANIEL.
Annapolis.

T H E fubfcriber begs leave to inform his tricjids 
and the public, that he has opened a board* 

ing houfe in this city, in a convenient fituation tfp- 
pofitethe Church circle, for the leception of boarders 
and lodgers ; he flatters himielf he (hall be able to 
give general fatis faction, as thofe who choofe to ho 
nour him with their company may depend on thsi 
genteeleft accommodation, and the ftrictcft endea 
vours to pleafe.

~ * ' ALEXANDER TRUEMAN.

Annapolis, April 18, 1785.

FOR SALE,
T HE convenient brick houfe and other im- 

piovementi, with an acre l--t, on the Severn, 
at prefent (and for fome time part) occupied by the 
chancellor. If not fold by the 151(1 of June next, 
will be to rent. For verms apply toFor 

w JAMES WILLIAMS.

May jo, 1785.
Tobe SOLD at PRIVATE SALE, 

''H E fubfci iber's plantation on Severn river, a l'out 6 
, nitslrom Annapolis, containing about joo acres. 
»I«|J is almott furrounded by water, which makes 

Inloiblc for railing hogs and cattle ; about half of it 
J, confuting ot locuft, walnut, mulberry, chef- 

and pine ; is a good loll for corn, rye, and

certain William. Smallwood Wynnj ot 
day of April 1779, and were taken out in the George's county, for a parcel of land devifeJ him

Prince-George's county, May 1, 1785. 
HERE AS, on the igth day of February 
1784, in confequence of a contrail wi:h a 
William . Smallwood Wynnj ot Prince-

name of Jofeph Bruff, ot Talbot county, in the ftate 
of Maryland, and this notice is given to entitle the 
owner to have the faid certificates renewed.

6 w A*- RACHEL GOLDSBOROUGH.

May 30, 1785. 
T H A V E feveral lots in the city of Annapolis,

Kto, ahout .jaerescTgood meadow; two tonacco I h| h j .  jeafc n(J rent of fel) j«
'"», a dwellinir houfe, kitchen, and other out  *  .. . ... 6 , . . . * ,. •• I
'«, an excellrnt corn houle that keeps out rats and they lie in a public part of that c y, adjoining fi

. , ia*

keep:
"(  This place is remarkable for tine fifhing and 
*lmg, and a pioper p!a>e (or making of brnki. One 
N of the purcUafe money to be p:<id in September 
>'i the remainder at two annual payments. Pof- 
«on will be given immediately. 5 w

NATHAN WATERS.

April 15, 17X5.

two ftrcets, one of which is called Market- 
11 reet.

All thofc indebted to me are once more re- 
quefted to pay or fettle to my fatisfaclion be 
fore the n»i>idle of July ; thofe who pay no re 
gard to this or former friendly applications! I 
fhall confidir as deaf to the voice of rcafon and

by his father John VVynn, deceafed, I paffe' my 
bond to the faid Wynn, for the payment of fuch a 
certain fum of money, on or before the I ft day of 
January 1786, as the land, when truly and juitly . 
laid off, would amount to, agreeable to the price 
per acre on the day of fall thereof { having now juft 
reafon to think the land fubjcel to encumbiances that 
will prevent my being fecured in the title thereto, 

eby caution all perfocs againft taking any af- 
fignrsent of my bond aforefaid, as jutVce to myfelf 
and family requires a g. od title being made me to 
the land, oefore the payment of the above bond. 

CHARLES BOARMAN.

HERE AS I, fome
May 8, 1785. 

time in the month of
Augult laft, gave my bond to general Rea-

fllbefoid to the higheft bidder, at Leefbuig, on'the juftice, and proceed accordingly without further
fecond Monday in July, notice. 1 defign to attend every Friday at my

.ere, fii? V E P.Untat'10"' containing ,»», ffi j Annapolis, if the weather be good, and^iaj-i'tfs rjasa at —^ «»- ̂  '»,^-°-« «s
1W P'sce to Leefburg. A great part ot the plantation merchantable flour, and will allow the bcft

pn« tohacco land, and there is none but what is good price i Can get lor the fame.
I "frning, and well timbered. The payments will ' *! J.

aade ,.fy to the puieh,fer The above lind roly »-'
lkv>»tpnvatefale. 4 w6

«-? JOHN MONROE.

w
fon Beall for the fum of one hundred" and twenty 
pounds; all perfons are hereby notified not to t.ike 
an alignment thereof, as the payment will be con* 
teftcd in equity.. w 3

ALEXANDER WHITAKER.

H
w 4
A L L.

To be S O L D at the PmtmNO-OrMCi,

IAN
Lit,

London.town, M»y »«, 1785. 
»y from the fubfcriber, the »8th of March 
ntgro lad named WILL PRIMUS, 
l*.y'»r* of age, txll and fltnder, has a long 

   - thick under lip, he is very artful, and a 
u«i he has heen (een about the neighbourhood 
»«l's witltm thefc three weeks, but it is proba- 

'y this iii»e gone f.uthtr, perhi^s to Haiti. 
c His fume acquairxames there. Whoever 

. nim to me or lecurt him Co that I get him 
"'^"pSV ^'"  pol'ndl' if taken out ol this 

 3 JAMES M'CULLOCH.

LAWS
0 p <3 ^

MARYLAND,
Pafled November Seffion, 1784. 

LIKEWISE,
A REPLY to an ADDRESS to the 

ROMAN CATHOUCS of the Uniied States of 
Amci ica, hy the Author of A Lttttr tt tht 
Roman Catholics of the City of IPtru/ttr.

June a, 1785.

S TOLEN or ftrayed off the commons of Ann tpo- 
lis, bit Monday even ng, a roan, ho.fc, with u lung 

tail, a blemifh on the near eve, truts, pacts ami canters. 
Whoever will bring faid horle to the reverend Mr. 
Higinbothom (hill receive four dollars rewaid and no 
queftions alked; if ftokn ten p*unds will l>e given for 
taking and prolccuting the thief to conviction.

~ WILLIAM HA6SARD.

Kent county, May ji, 1785.

TAK.EN up about « week dice, a Imall B A T- 
TKAU, ii to 11 fett long, j leet to inches 

broad ; this measurement taken within ami »t the hot. 
torn; fides 15 inches ileep, ami lias two rowlocks. 
Whoever owns the (aid rmttcau miy have her by ap 
plying to the fuiifci iber, living oppolitc I lie lower end 
ot Pool's Ifland, and paying charges. j w

KiCUARD

\\



'•%•

1

6eorgc town, Patowmack River, May 2. 1785. 
\ « / Me. RE AS Charles Be,.t^y and Gi-orge F.
Vy Uawi.ir.s did, in the yesrs 1*1769 and 1770, 

by way of- 1.,ttejy, lilpole of 300 tickets for lots in 
the A-, dition to G -org.-town, which faid lot .ery was 
dr.iwn on or about the firil day of February 1770, 
a:xl the faid Hawkins h.'S fince convi ycd all his 
rii-ht of fJ d lots and rents to the aforelaid Btatty

Montgomery county, May 47, 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from he fublcriber, on Wednef.lay the 
»$th inllant, a negro man named CESAR; he 

is a Aout well made black fellow, aged about 45. yearl,. 
bis lips Urge and pouting, talks quick and loud when 
out of temper; his apparel chiefly confined ot ftriped 
country cloth whin he went away ; he was purchafed 
ot Alien Quynn, Elqj has had tevcral matter* in \nve-

May
On *othdayofSeptember next, if

next fair day, will be fold on the"premil«"UUhe

fiderabje tjme aj a free man> and WM hrought hj,ne 
ab(Jut J6 dayt fince } he prouauiy wj | change
anj pa| 4 fora fiee mM again. Whoever a . . ..

to the polTtffurs ol the tickets where no legal convey
nnces iuve ! eon given, to apply for their deeds, and
pay the affeffments and annual rents within fix
months from the date hereof, otherwife application tne (iid nrgio, and fecures'him fo that I get liiin again,
W'll be made by the fubfcriber vj Kave the faid lots (hall receive the above reward, and reatonaUe chirges
fold at public fa»e, in ordet to pay the affeflraents if brought home, a

W 7 CHARLES BEATTY.

VALUABLE tiatt of lan 
county, Virginia, well wateied/'and 

with good timber. The Couth bounds of t 
within tweNe«nilft of Frederick(burt', and 
boun is about five miles from Dumfries, bot 
able and growing towns, The call bounds aVe"Z»; 
one mile trom Aquia warehouse, and erotics A 
run at the fork where the north and fomh bunch" 
divide, each extending weftward through the «h 7 
hn I, and will furnifh leveral valuable mill lc«i T 
the fork of the two branches on ttu eafterr, bound, 

: his name and where both may be included, there is a remirhh ' 
pprehends convenient f;ar, with abundance of wner f.,r , i,.
•'•' _. •_ ___.!._... _:n __;l /-.... i, • . . ' lul » UT«

and rents. J C R A B B.

April 12, 1785.

T H E fubfcriber begs leave to inform the public, 
that he his fettled on the banks of the Mo- 

no'igaheia river, at the mouth of the Big Red S'one 
creek, about one mile below thu Red Stine old 
fort, where he has e retted a faw and merchant

HERE is at the plantation ot Talbot Ship-
ley, in Annc-Aiuntlel county, about threeT .. . ,

miles from Hood's tavirn. between Baltimore and 
Frederick, taken up a* a Uray, a dark bay horfe, 
about fixteen years old, not brjn.led, about thirteen 
hands high, and gois lame. '1 he owner may have 
'aim again on proving property and payingyiarges.

tvith hoatr, ft>nlr, Indian corn, whilkcy, hay, or 
any other matters convenient for their voyage, on 
ihc (ho:tell notice and moll reafonable terms.

w6a J[ SAMUEL JACKSON.

A lew Copies of o 

CHAMPION ON COMMERCE, 
To be fold at the Pnnting-Office.

merchant mill and faw mill, with plenty'ot ilone"/or 
building, and heights to erect mills of any conltru6Un 
Adjoining to this feat are upwards of one thouUnJ 
acres of uncleared land, abounding with timber pronu 
fora f:iw mil', fucu as large white oak and ujn* «t 
the latter many large enough for thips lowtr 
The annual rents now on tne lam'.s arc upwirjlorl 
twenty-two thoufand pounds ol tohjcco, and thtreare f 
upwards of four thouiand acres ft 11 un cttled. Uii 
nmaikable healthy place, and from its number of 
br;.n lies and final I natural me.ulowt, nff,>r(| t .^ 
grazing for flock. Th* whole is laid off in thiity t^ 
lots Irom one hundred and fiity to thr^e hundred j
fitly acns, for the convenience of inirchaieu  ' 
-i_... ,i.» __.. i_ / -_.. _.. i ~i i_ 'i ' '

th< Pojl-officc, 2.r~ 
FEW elegant SPRING 
CLOCKS, in mahogany, 

black ornamental, andjap.in'd caies.
A

1
H E lubLii'o.-r having furnifh-d himfclt wi>h 
the bell materials for carrying on the fUy-

TWENTY DOLLARS RfcWARD.
D'ecemier n, 1784..

AN aw.ty from the fubf_ri -er, living in .Mine- 
Arundcl county, near Queen-Anne, a negro man 

(lave n.tmtd S A. M, al>oot five Icct (even rnchei li'gh, 
well m:ulc, h?s .1 very Hat no!e, and when his mouth 
is Ihur hit under lip looks very large nnd p-uminenr, hn

R

to it. f he conditions an . 
as lollow: I he lors to be fo)<l refpe'ltvr. y at public u' t 
to the higheft bidder, in lie. ling money, or pood Ion.' 
don bills ot exchange. Uo d and (1 v.-r will'be uin 
at its value, ami crop to'> ice i 01 one thnu>and net, ii. 
Iptft-d within the year, will be received in ' 
at Inch price as may bs agreed on. Dee i» to he gi,t, 
with a general wananty. one thin! o! the pur«hi» 
money to be paid down, one thir-t in two \ears, »j 
til; other thild in tliree year., from* the day of (IK 
with leg.I iiteieft to'be pai.l annual,*, tt 
g'vm with approved lecuiily, and it tl* 
' " 'eit, be ng demanded, is not paid within tlua 
mont »» j1 "* 1""* becomes due, tbtin-tuigrnce o» crnU

received and carefully executed by their
hu in bit fervaiit,

CHARLEhLANSDALE.
Orders left at th« poll-office Annapolis, flores in 

Qjtxn^Apnr, I'pper Marlborough,' Port-Tobacco, 
Al'ri^rrVcfh, Newport, Chaptico, Mr. James Jor- 
dai.'>. Vicad ot ClementVbav, Leonard-town, the

Mack vrorltcd knh I'reeches, black leather lhoe«, white 
metal (hoc biiiklej, irriped hoiland eoat, nanxeen 
wailtcoat and bnethci, two ofnabiig touts and trout rs, 
a crocus fiotk, and a new felt Int, but as he has been 
abfent Irom my lervice fiiuc the isth of July lalt it is 
provable he m <y have got other cloaths. 1 have been 
informed he Ins a forged pafs and his changed hi*dm •>, tlcaej Ot V.iemem s-o»), uruii»Fv.-v>.«», »..w ............. ... ..... - .-. 6~ ,.-.. ...- ..... -.._..0,_ ....

onl» , fficci at Alexandra, Bladenlburg. and George- name from M-II to Jein and endeavours to pals for a
or the lubicriler's houfe at fifcauway, will «««  "»"  W1">ever «'" "ke «P ™* '«»« ' "« ««*«

inclinable to purJule the whole before the day ol lilt, 
Ih'.ll have it .it a .noderate price, on paying .lown on» 
h If the purcli^Ie money, and gifmg bond on minti, 
willi a. provni lecurily, conditioned K ahovc^ lor pj. 
rarnt ol t..e other luif within five yeirj from tbc 
time ol fale. , t s

WJLLIAM FITZHUGU.

(o«n. or trie lUDiwiicri nu»,c « i ,.c.v.~"7 , .,... . Io that I may get him again, fhall rcYelve 
be punftualjv complied *\™:ntvft r AXTcrk ,, c tl,e above reward, and realonaole charges if brought

home,- paid by
~ " WILLIAM DAVI8, jun.

CHARLES LANSDALE.

N O 1' 1C t is hereby given, that the fubfcribers 
intend to prefer A petition to the next general 

aftcmbly, for a law to fell tr.c land the property of 
Jaiaei Cathell, fon of James, late of Worcefter 
county, to pay his julk debts. w 8 

JOilN NELLUM, 
D1XON TQDVINE,
HANDLE sMUnxG, 
NATHANIEL SMULINO.

May 13, 17*5.

T tl E (uhlcriber being empoweicd to collect and 
rc^eiic the diiiti of MefTicuis Gale, Fraion, nnd 

Co. of London, due thrm in the ftatc of Maiylaiul, 
indebted to nuke immediate p .y

T U E gentlemen who have become fubfcriberi, ic. 
cording to the a£t ot affembly in that cafe pro. 

vided, for founding a college on the w.-ttern ftoreof 
this ttate, will be plcaled to take notice, that elccYioni 
for choofing vifitors and governors oi the lail collect 
will be he.d at the following times and placet, iii.t 
the STADT-HOVSE in Anni,>olis, on the 511 dayol

iu y n>.xt, at 11 o'clock, where all the fubicribcn «  
.leulent in Anne-Aiund.-l county are requeued to it.

j^_^.l. __i-r\* /•_!• .- *

Norember 2, 1784.
F o R - S A L E,

THAT very valuable plantation, late the pro- ten<* f°r tne «lcclion of thru vtfttn anu "jjovernon, it
p«rty of William Tnomas, deceafed, contain- which thev art en '«l«d by the amount ol their prebt

ing about 800 a* res of land, beautifully fituated on 'u» fcr'Ptlon». At Nottingham, in Prince.Geor^t
the mouth of South river, about three miles Irom SS^/' 5" 1« *^r ^°^y> f.or tht el«lion fal «

. f . -., . j L . , , «wtor and governor, by the uentlemen who mifcnthe city of Ann.pohs, and about 300 acres cleared, » the ptptr io theh.nu.ofAe rev Mr. Clage*. At
the Whole of exceeding good quality, producing fine ihe court-houle, Upper Marlborough, on thejthdij
tobacco, com, wheat, oats, (and rye ; the improve- of July, »or the election of' one ufitor and go»t rnx,
mcnti aie, a very good convenient dwelling houfe, by the gentlemen fuhlcrioers to the papers io ths bwd»
kitchen, corn houfe, llablei, tobacco lioufesj &c. °' George Dig^ei, David Craufurd, and Robert Di;lr,
4. good apple orchard,- with a variety of other fruit "

gentlemen 
at his

in this ftate.
in U U per Matlboi I

te tree,; fome meadow » dmoAy and more may b< 
Coi.ftant attendance is K iven mad; at a very triRing expence ; there are many ad

8fquircs7 or" the* rev. Edward Gantt, rev. Mr. 
in that county to

for that purpofr. 
MAGR^ DPfcRt

RAN away fiom the fubfcriber, living near Anna- 
poli<, on the id tl.iy of April 1784, a negro wo 

 nwit named LUCY, 18 years of age, (lender made, 
and has a (lender hand und loot, luppoled to be about 
5 feet j or 4-inchts hi^h,. ha« a brazen look, and is a 
Intlc inclined to a >elow complexion j fume of her j»w 
iceth are rotten and partly gone, but her upper fore 
teeth lUnd (^x>d ami tar apait ; had on when (he went 
»w.<y, a white country cloth fhori gown-.in.i petticoat, 
r.n o d oinabriR that, negro (hoes, and white (lockings i 
{he took with li.r IAO other petti. oats, one white linen, 
the oihrr cotton and linen, one old ofnibifg (hilt, two 
yards ol n:w hoilamt, luru« few yards of lountry cloth 
irta !e with yaiapnd tow, and one pair of cotton (Wk- 
ings paitly knit. Whoever takes up tie Uid ne^io 
woman, and lecuics her and gives notitc to her n<aller 
io tout he gct« her again, (ball leceive, it taken within 

so'ilwllar*, if iJitlur 10 pounds, paid

The election for St. Mary's- county, will be hell i 
the court houfc in that county, on the uthihyc 
July; ttfirt Tibaeei, for Charies county, on the til
»_. ^»_t_. _» ..... . * r MI.day of July ; at Lower Marli)oroih,h. for Cilitrtl

vantage attending its fr.uatton too tediout to men 
tion, among the number the convenience to markets, 
and for fifhing and fowlirfg, as in the (eafon there
are a great abundance of fine filh, crabs, oyfteri, county, "on the i4th day of July ; at"George-to*s,l 
and wild fowl. Likewife to be fold, a number ot' for Montgomery county, on the 151(1 day ol Juf/j »l| 
negroes, fome of which are very valuable houfe fcr- Baltimore.town, for Baltimore county, on the it'.hl 
vanti, alfo fome excellent horfes fit for the road or d*v °' J ulv » ll wn»« n tioies and places the f - - -- - 
draught. For terms enquire of the fubfcriber. m thei.r "'P^"* counties, are requeltrd t< 
living on the premife,. . . »» °' <- lock in the «"«noon, where lome ou< orwil 

& r /  L>» TunMac «f «e agents appointed by law, will attend with ioc-1
r. w. inuMA*. pjete Uft$ ofthe , u .,fcr ,|,er j in each county, wliahne| 
-  "           • eitner already (uhicobetl, or who may (ublcri'« I 

fore the d»y appointed for the e.cciiun in th:ir rt-| 
fpeclive counties. The agents appointed by law, n,

JOHN CARROLL, /. KlCHARtf SPR1GG, 
WILLIAM SMI I tt{4 JOHNSrEREI, 
PATRICK ALLISON, GKORGE DlGGES.

Jull impottW trom London, and to'be fold by the 
fubfcriber, at his (hop in Wefl-ftrcet, near the 
Town-gaic, Annapolis, for cam, the following 
atticlcs, v,z.

AN elegant afTottment of ladles fet (hoe buckles; 
gentlemen'* let knee and (lock ditto; ulver 

«nd rlltcd Ihot1 , knee, and flock ditto; neat cruet 
ftancii, with eight and five

N. R. Notice will 1 e given in fome future | 
the time of holding the elections for Frederick, i 
ford, and Wafhin^ton counti-s, as loon aitheagcKfl^m^oMioine ........ ̂ ^^^ n...n J... JJ«  «« "-J .^J1 * f"" "J"-. SnibSS ^nu^^V^icn^nTL ~to*

- ' - " ' ' ftie has l..en fince (he grtve«l.illv«r.ntf pitted wble .nd tea fpooni s fi:yw ui,, nvhich they rtnueft may be lorwanied IoN. 1(. She tells pnpte where
ran uwuy, that the u tne aid'was Itt dee by one if 
the hu)kuu'>, its they had let many lice; perhaps Ihc 
may clun^e h< r name and her cloaths, and pad for a 
free woman; it is luj.poltd that (he went by water,, or 
trave Lit away with fume luldier fioin Annipolii,

^TpAKEN up asaftiay, by Ephrann Howard, of 
Jl Hurtiy, living near Elk Kidge thurch, in Anne. 

Autidcl count)', a brown HORSE, about fourteen 
hands hi,: h, tour years old, I'M hind feet white up to 
the lt.tlo>kn, aud one oi Ins tore feet,   blate face, 
and wal cd eye«,'paces, trots, and Mnuis, 1 has no pci- 
ceiviible br-ud, (hod all round, and h«s a Iwttch tail. 
The owner may lu»« liiiu again on pioving pioucily 
and paying charges. A ** t

Ion,, c ey rtnue may e orwane
J-nd plated cohere, tea, and cream pots ; quart tail-, the eledions m'ay be held before the itt day of . \opi'kardi ; quart, pint, and half pint m'ugi and cans ; 
elegant plutcti canJlcihcki ; chain and plain fputs; 
go:d, fet, and plain rings and earringt; I 
f,ingf;s and pir.i; watch cnaiiu, trinkeu, and j 
&c. ic. '

ABRAHAM CLAUDE.

N O TICE is hereby given, that a petition will 
be preferred to the ne« general aA^mbly, foi 

a law to direct the recording a deed of conveyance 
from Jonathan Slater to Daniel Kent, ot Culvert 
c.iunty, for part tf a lot of land lying in Lower 
Mailbotuugh, iu faid county, s g w

Printed by F. and S. G R- E E N, at the POST-OTFHJE;

May io,

W AS faund, by Walter Dyer, living in 
Anne, Prince-George's county, fo 

in Auguft 1783, on the main road ' 
Upper Marlborough to Annapolis, a pine 
watch, with a Heel chain ;. (he was made in I 
by Ge^e dark, and from a bill in her cafe "Ml 
repaired in Baltimore, by George Lcveley. T"l 
owner'may have her again oh' proVin« properly i 
paying'chargri.

N. B'. The Ratort Cf« has not l-W ...  
bcloro mil be rondo ktaowhto ihe'oWne.-i-1^ Y

ji^^^<
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L ONDON, Mrt'fA4i.
L E T T K R from Spanifh Town, 

iated Drce.nl er ij, lays
Cape 

A

b ifaid hat been teit;d by governmert fince the figning the latter for having attempted to poKon the mafter ot
of hli deattl warrant. He hat left a wit*, a re.y g the flu. p HHiitnnce, :n which he lail.-d } an.i afterwards 

endeavoured to ftrangle h.in whiill alUep in hit cah nu . ,<itf,\ nrce.nl er t\ lavs.    n. teel woman, and three ciii'dren behind him, who" Je __ ........ ...... ....... ... ,   « - 
J'w T/rit m ,0'ony hformiVg her'e.'nn .:r <°ta"r ""p.ovidrd tor, by the forfeiture of hi. effect* to Matthews had taken a p,,fla,e on boar/.n. Artittance
" tW - - ' - ...-?-.. .. .- -- the.rwn. he was dielTed very genteel, in a new lu t at t. Anna's Bay, hut alter the foregoing attempt wai

of m.iuiiunp, and was conveyed to ih-: i'lace of txecuti- l.in :ed »t Pori.-intomo, <n . coramitfd to
--------   -     vheie ' "

£ , hired a large (hip

ihe atifpires of    D« Barres, Elq; an 
engineer in the Kritifh leivice. Gove-n - 

i large (hip. lo«del he wish evrry neceflVy 
/""i-.fi'ini > co ony and gave a number of /dventureri 
£iS"« her ' The whole bufi-ef. wa, planned 
'" ' ,l» I ' execution HI fpnng; but, thr -ugh lome 
'nKcTunt.ble uxumlline, the fhip did not arrive here 
j, "|"t« in .h, year a, to render hrr effecl,:,g a land. 
' '' v precaneus j a .d even, when eBccted, the pro- 
Kh-liivofpiovidinj'themle.ve* habitation, before the 
IZJ fmniH w,< equa'.y doubtful. Unfo-tunnte'y 
1, Miration fecms to have been p.id in London to the 
nofjUiircharaCtr-s of the adventurers who emb.irkc \ 
?\, ;, proiea, as from their I'ehav our, there appear. 
N hive been no motive for fending them hither, but to 
 < llicir «uu .try ol a nuifancej for, a I:W Germans 
actPtfd, tney are a collection of the muft piofligate, 

,i'va»-i>on ., that ever diUraced a kid (hip. 
arrived here on the *y\\t o» Novem'w, and 

w* .' they had been on more ntir three weeks, the 
pu.nl ft«rr-h ufe wai not r-.:ver.d in : lo th.it u. c..le of 
altoi liiie, or .1 tall of Inow, their pruvifion* and ut n- 
iu(«lii.h l>y exuoled on the '.each) mull have hern 
all kit or dellroyed, ami the forming of a Icttiemcnt 
fcUcd another year, or p -rbaps lor ever. 
  Moll fortunately for them, captain Stor.e, (a gen- 

of the gre.«tell lee'.ings ami humanity.)

on in a mourning coach. He did not deny the crime whiie he remained till the Jamaica being reaoy
for which he wai going to fuffer, but faid th.it Mr. to hil for this port] he, wiih thr folUur, weregunded
Mi'ler, one of the principal evid nces, never faw h'm by lieutenint Vincent of the 191)1 r.-gi-nent, jnd fir
... i.:. ,:i. He died very pcmt-ntly." rnen on hoar.lofhtr. I hry are lodged in the gao ofi'l his tile.

Ihe Hazinl, Belt, put' into Brcft, fays, thfy have; 
prodigious quantities of timber brought t ne lor r he 
building oi m ps ot war ; tha the Itorc hoir.es :>re fi cd 
with hei.ip, luiclaiir, &,-. A fine lecond rate w.is ntar-

men
tli.i town,
allitei.

to take their trial, at the enfuing Surry

Atiouta month ago, nsar C.-.fnden, a ine'ani.huly ay-
;j_\ .i--_- i

Jfril u. T he puhli.- attention is at prelcnt 
the t.ejtics of alluiur, which arc laiJ to i>e as ;;

on
 >&

. ( 0 -— —— ... r -. ...... ui>. u.i>
in a friendly rr.un.'Cr, to expoltulute witii them on iluir 
'fj, imprudence : upon which the foo.ilh man threaien. 

.

"I

faiDVofeflcilut the gre.,teu  ee.n g. am.  ,,, *,.   , fc ,!,flc.e,,t 
imriint'i' Hermiojie fryaie Hi. aniv.,1 ennie y att uie, Haling H,,t on 
tojcl thr .late of their ...Fur., and pio.aMy . ^ f B 
folihe unthinking wretche. from inevitable deltruc-

P.»
  U'on the whole we nvy jnftly nfctine the preferva-

ItMoftliis intant colony to 'he humanity, care, and 
jftat), of captain M< nc and his i-eople." 

1 1, > he pa"rt w'tich the people of this country 
it p-ei.-nt to act, is fin.>uiariy new and uupre* 

»'*.'£ I in the hifloiy ot Euiopj. Irel.nml i. u ne 
with Great-Britain, not as a drpen 'fill pro. 

nxt, not by Inch an union .is his conjoined an I >n 
Kn^land .ml S^otlan ' j not hy icpreienta,

  men' com.non council or congte's, .«$ thr Auein 
lot old; but the union to whi.h the language of 

, is a union of mere complailaiue. It i* 
filler kingdoms, and the Itrrngth o 1 the 

e* (be fticngth of the other. Bu: fillers .ire often 
i'l, ind lomet.mee ooly agree in ^producing a re. 
>*.ity of mifery and ruin.

IftrtdtJ'j Utter JroM MaJri/, November 14. 
[*Tbt fallowing copy of » le tcr tf.im P.e'u, liesring 
Bt th- i6\h ol J'.'.ie lall,' is Inn. led abou' here and 
tioccifionfd th: ^le.itclt alarm .imongll the mt.-^untUe
 ibiuntiof this city i ,
 On ihe '-,-.h of lall month (M»y 178+) a ra.>ft 

quake en'itely deltroyi, in Ids than five
 'n, il.e Mliole town of Atequi»a, whe.e no td'.ti.e 

ikhi»n.,ing but the in.mallei y ot the retoileclmc. 
'he lo.,owing phenomenon took place on 

ktonifiun: \ ffiot ol ^louml wai removed 10 the 
IIIMCC of-diuiu; 400 lalliomi,.without ti'e tire, rut 

I en it l.ein; ih: ir.iit in|ure<l I a kitchen g.iidrn 
Mine t»ir, the greens llan :i ig tit rr<m ic-

  'ijinthc lam. Hats-oi pTitutlion. >evcr/.l pU es 
>il»B.ij[hiiuuihoo>', wh'.rh lU'oil on paic'.c.i -nd diy 

»'ioun;'. with w.tiy (pr'.n,   to iiuh a (fe^rt-e
 ' '"m iijvig.liir rivi'i-s. Noun liitam!ii>g the vfiy 

' oui-h:i oi lir.ui>> th.t teil or were lw,il:owd up 
;- itnu.i.!,' 'it: iT3-.id.tit ai y not uliove joo livis 
>>«iilu;l. 'Ihc clcrhy bav: ^-rrfed/in lh-. grittelt 
fi fcireial (nitt heic ;inJ there for the putp-te 

loiinip.. divine Krvi^f, as mere are not in this 
«'» p»ro hi>i ornny othri i hurehcs, except ths 
twtn.ftr'y, to !«: I en within the dioccfe of Are- 

5u;K is re n:r; fiiiution o' a province, which,

»nc i.cjiici oi aiiuncr, wmcn arc laU to ne as ?,«*>" il8 ed, with a jocular air, to (boot her, and prciented hi) 
concluded on between Anlliia, Rudia, F.ngl.>n :, Drn- ,,i CLf towards her, expecting it would only Inap ?» it 
m.ik and Vcni e, on the one par;, and on the otlur |,,,| done repeatedly, but to hi. gre.it allonilh.ne.it and

d'll cfs, i- went < ff, and difch.irged its contents into her 
n ck, whicn kilied her on the (pot.

In the preface to. the cenfure of the Do"or« of SOT- 
bonne on the writing) of the Abbe K ynal, is the (ol. 
lowing character ol M. de Voltaire i

' Dcaih tut put an end to the blafphemi-s of ih»t 
wnt:i, fo celcln.itel foi his uncommon ta'cnts. fo 
culpable on account ot th'.tt lainous man, who, in the 
li^ht of all Europe, (pent his whole Me in dile>iJin£ 
aH.1 propagating impiety. Asa philolopher, inlh, a.,d 
without priiui..lci { as a poer, licentious and dillbluie j

ilcn aid i-axoiiv, which will rea.ltr an i'.iuolt gcneir.l 
war in Kun>pe inevitjb;r.

hxlr^il tl a eittrjrtn Mjntt-efler, // ri'/i. 
" In the . ur'e of a l-w ihys a p.ti.i n wil be pre- 

fented to pai li.ini, nf, fi^nc.i by i^ol the moll relpccta- 
ble hou'e* in this to«n, whoeni) luy about 38,000 ivoik 

" flc.ei.t )>ian.lieiot (he ct.tcou mn-.u- 
els the r:elent oppieflive and

politic t-x oe repealed) they mail ne under the re?e.f. 
fiiy of I,tkme a rrure favourite dimate, at they find
it uMe.iy inipacl, able to pur,,,- the.r buline,. lu- ,ed -^^^", j 1Ke;i^rgV,,T;; ilh'; <ry ! 
to the ..taictivc lyllem ot the rx.i.e law,. About the m =, claim to all the t-Juu.,, w.thoutVi'-e^Mn,,,

any j ea^.cr to dtgradt all merit th^t Hood in his own 
and prollituiingTHS^aiLiits and his ;aliour i

lyttem
man was baniflieil from 
I, as « '.:. >ilcd more luin

this 
and

town to 
milj.li.et

year 1745, one
rra, ce, which .__.. .  '/ »  " '|" ullllull "B  **-i^'-" lJ anu. nis >anour during 
in ih» kingdom, than pet hap. even the lofs ot Ame- the c )ur;e ol his lonij lil-, !>>j thi pu pot ,.t .icco.ning 
ri-a. the oracle and idol ot his Jge.\ He knew we I ih<! powerof ridicule ----- - -

failed not t
«ler

" We ar.e forty to foref-e thefe otnens of forrow and 
evi. ttivtcn y i hut un'eisa repeal take pia.e, it require, 
r.o gicut l.,gjci:y to loretel the rnilchici thac will loi- 
low.

Thr following notice i. ftuck up in a principal 
i. " No w,.ik can be i

part ot in.i kind, an I he 
u'elni * weap n, in «:.".

ii

t t liberty ot Britons u wrenched 
them bt the hind nl oppielfiun."

It is fjid, that the em rtli ol RuITu has already fet

thr gr^al 
avail h mielf or

t > leduce weak minds, lie knew .\ei, that mo'.t 
readers are iiicai)..blc ol dilcufTii H, <   Ki'i.iu cxainii..n'.- 
oo and refltfion, and inai ev<iy thing winch irr\c; to 

1 ' : 'icm Irom a tenor ol r-ligion which jiu s a if. 
i the pallium, is received w th ti^erneis u d 

H»nce inc i-ipieties wh ch IIP ultrrud -re 
with lo'iie I.i':rilc.;iju5 jelis ; hencr he P.KCI 

not the th'iprlt latiie; -nd, if he undert.k s to idhvert..-> ..iv m-i|- it la.u^i -»'i, ii it uuuci i <R. » »u luovei; 
tied wilb hrr powe.lul allies the m-ans to alccrtain the tnc joc| line , O f our teligioii, disfigures ilirm hy the ri-
flfiilfn ftl Pn.i.nil /urhrn ll•^anl^ tn mtr nl tilt omt i . -i -. ...•'... .ciown of Pu.hnd, (when vncani) to one ol tin great 
duke't children; and that, lor ibis re-Ion, France had 
drne all in her power to raile the Tuiks out of their 
uiual inactivity

dituie thrown upon tliTm.. Or do-s he le k to ile'trny 
Hie immortality ot the loul, thr loun i.ilio « ot ni.in'l- 
ty, and the rewards and punilhmentt ot a ln;ur: li^^, yv' 
he r.cur. not to reaioin.ig ; he alfumrs ih toiir ol r.-il- ^^

In ca:e ol ^ war. Buflia is to aflift Auftrta ngamft the | ery aml j rony . he ^,j e , loe)u i te | a ti.;htei ; he utn. 
Turks j and very lik iy a ia.fli.ii a;niy nill appear on ev). r y t |,ing t>, a j el^ j t m,jtr ,, not that he 4 !v.m s 
the Tmk 111 hontieis, ey.n btfure the negotiation, or a^fujd^je,, t |nt he often .ontradicts h;m e.f, and <l c-

fcivt. no credit 5 nothing Hops l<mi, it h ...m procure 
himiell re Jers. !   flioit he employs agairtll ieii»;i<>i. the; 
moll iiiflblutc libertimlro, and the depravity of ths mult

t.ie war wuh Hoi an.l bfj;.ns
Tl.c Fie.,th court hai illucd ordtrs to prepare an en_ 

taiit|nn.-nt toi * ionfider..|.le body uf troopi in Freruh 
H.ui>:ni. j he king of Pr Ilia has brgun to torni two ronu .t heart. 
enompiniiits. I he eit.prels ot KuITu will follow the 
txample of h.r iieiylirouit | «ven the Tuiks I eK .n
in»r. lung tro.ii.* lowai. s :Un«!er. From the movements ExtraB t) a Idler Jnm k 
oi thelc . ift'eient |.owei», theic is greut reaiun to exptcl " Ij >» repotted ilut

 ,.,. « n B . D u , « ~ PHILADELPHIA, Jv*t 10.
, y.imai(u, 

thr tioops and
a gei.eial wai in u lew months. at the Mufqnito Ihoie, will be recillid Com then r,

.'he mail liom the Wcll-lndiet, whith arrived on to "  to he in this ifl.n.l before the autumnal rains let '
\V<d.v ;.ay las bi'.'ij)lit o» i lu,.e tcinittanti. >" Ihei*, whi h genei illy commenc; ,,h ut t e l.lter
to il.e mcr.hj.ii., with oiocis lor gieat quiiititit! of «'"| of Augul!, and then the i habitants are p.irt'nliy
toon*. afti.cled with lev< r. and agues, though Me countiy i»,

.in general, very hfalihy."
KINGSTON, (Jamai(a) X/r//ij. Tuel'dny moining, ^ youn? mm oflh.i city, under.

1 he Anne, on h r palftge trom Charlelton, touched took for a wagtr ol one gum a, fo puk u  , MI '
at L'aue NI. h'ola M«-l', and <he i:.|)iain, a pifl'cng' r, iiut'«, on: hundred Hone., p:a d ut a yani <
Mid tour learntn w«nt DM more n the bo.-t'i the male lio.n rach other, and to return every time f> p
with the vellcl, alter -j ir.g 'o oil' the Cape two days <;"e by one in no hai.

diltin e 
i put th.-m 

I he C, ace ne had to wa.k was
'" tail,, ln.irecu'fiirnamed thr Venice ol'-Peui.V without f.e.ng'her irrurn, piocteOed lor tlrs p! ce. tir= mil-.. ..nd ih.ee qu.rters, which he perfo.m-.d wiili
1^ If. Tk.. i.._ J i... i :...! o u i.., .......i . i- _..„. .. .... ;•-...... ...,„,.i li.ir in thtf lloat ul\ Clle 111 .17 lUlilUtt.. ' •The learn d Ur. Lind, F. R -. das ia:eiy 

oi a m.iliciiie which has   ifeftiially md in- 
rcnmvid the guilt from til.- ll..nyich in five .'if- 
n-itnts. ') he'ir.e.iiL>nr is tU<- vitnol.c etiier, a 
n!n. of which Dr. l.iri I £\v  . « in an ounce of 
^tcd julep, with halt an ounce of peppermint

jbove fimp'e prefcription hi. inllantly'relieved
niqueb;ui(.h

comm n'y ulrd. b
I Tandy, opium, 

d t;<il>d{ it

. .. fiipuiu «nd ieaintn ^rnvcU hue in the Uoat en 
Moi.d:iy

'I he lloop Rnge»d Fortune, which arrived here on 
Tutlday >a|t. liom St. Don.ingo, c.illeJ in at Aux 
Caye., hut the French vruld not itctiuii I; :r to land 
ai y pait of her-cargo, and ordered her inlUntly to
dep rt.

fy a gentleman jull arrived from the Windward 
 '"J lllxndj, we team, th t leve:ai tiig»ie. ai: U tioned

cue it; \j miiiutt..
'Jktii u. A le! er from James Duff, E'q: of C«d r, 

to M'lii ur. i etich riighman and Co. oi Baltnno e, 
d.itcd Mirch 18 (»)s, " I am gi"d ! > be able to intorm 
yon, (hat thv Atneii.-in bi'g, comininJcd Ijy raptain 
li\vin, \\hi.h was curried into angieit. lome month) 
ago, hns been lil:;r.it'il by the emperor ol M. rocio, 
and pulj'ivr or.leia givm to the gover. o. tiicrrjto i<ive 
every afliltance in his power to\»auls ililVi.it'-

w...
l<Bi.a.ioi:s when no other itiedicine hud pre«.eiied 

i uhiuuion. Ab tliis pracViceJ mentioned ny lome 
f "«'», is t^r from bein,-, generally known, Dr. Lind 

it to sir Joleph Hanks, who hisoccsfi. 
' it to he publilhed, tor the benefit ol thofe affltdted 
>'b't dangi-ious and painlul dilonler.

txtruti «/ altltnJ'imH^Ktbefltr, April*.

tliei'e lor the i.uiuole ol keeping out all American hot. her. 1 h,« intelligence will, no doubt, be .g eeable to
. ' I _..!...I..__ .!...„ Irnn. tl-l.''lllu- anil VClU "ton.., nnd tola ly excluding tliem trom trying { ^nd 

tlini in coi fequciue of thi. regulation fcyer^l l.ul o| vef- It was expected thit foon after the deputuic of :he

Th,s itay at twelve o'clock, Mr. Robert Carpenter, 
'"mi time : all n navy agent »t Poitfmouth, and 

fU> »M convidU-ii at onr bit :dliz s o» foigint; featnm. 
h«in.> puweri, in oirter to defraud them of their 
f'«.«», m lonlorrniiy to Ilia I nteme, conveyed 
r» <he ^,01 in this city, to'the place of execution | 
p«»'Ui lpe,.dins ibme time in a«s of devotion, he

now ciu fing on uie «,..,._ " ""i'" '"^ -, '§ '^ na> aglVed on w i t |, C hancrlTor lo.d Thu.low at a negotiation
S" ".'Uid'tft S ̂oops an.. fS,cJ. were la.i at Aix-.a C.-.pelle..but a h.lrr by th, p:, ke't o, the-
and it i.iaio tn.i ievei*i nv v ^ )( o , A|H l( inell ,j (1 ,, t , t har the opputittun Horn tie
WC1 hecaptZ olTvelTel from M.i.tinico inform., tl.at Britifh nui.uUAurer. to Mr. Inf. Inlh p.opuf.t.o,,-,

into I'ternity, in tlie pirlence of a v ill 
pitying beho!dcis, a great part of whom 

I- f  '»ujiuii the melancholy ociafion ' ' 
l : t «!- » liirtunt: of 7ocol. behind

. 1He is hid »o 1 he rtvp Jamaica brought « 
her (mm Port Antonio, v,s.

rum
AO pi i loners on board 
a lold er anilamtune o 7ocol. behind h.m. b«fid,. a her (mm ort noni, . 

'k ltt> ««V«My iumiiheU at Portlraouth. which it Matthew., tile former for murdering hi. cumudc, «ud

fettlemenll,   Uall tw.uiy u.iUs within the bouuJm..



ifl

..ice. 
•June

lie r v

foon alter came ta." 
V.'e love alre.uly mentioned the arrival of His Britannic inajefty't Halifax, captain directions of the 

deb ors as are able

bond b«. 
-^te^Jy to th,

1 v. c *i;ivc rtiic.iiiv nicim<jiisu \ut min-vi «  ina «>i  « jiii.i*. ...",-.-, - r M -, . £ e ors SLR arc ae in n
Lr. N Ibeu, w..h hfs family, in the Aiexaiul r, BouUertoo, will fail with the July mail, on the 6tli of J« Rnd : ud"m7nt . -' *

-ln the that month from New Yorfc tor hulmouth. « «.  "« J ud gme " ts «»

Ion aiul 
ii'nly  , Mr.

Kit'.hie, 1:1 44 o>ys tr-jm Glalgow : In the 
v Del r.l.o came pafiengers, the r<-v. Mr. 'I homp. 

: rev. Mr. <•. duilon} Dr. Lake and la-

that month, from New YorX tor halmoutrr.
His excellency James Bowdoin, Elq; is elefted go 

vernor, and the honourable Thom.is Culhmg, Elq>

.
to eftabl.fh fund, &
nu« «» r L» * *'' "e Uah 'c «° i

« ««
iflue

ami hi- lady, tormeily Mils Wation, lieutenant-govern:)!' ol the commonwealth of 
.-.finis city; Mis. Dooion j Mrs. Taylor; and Mr I'- fetts. 

,fienis i-nur;, Kiinkut and Hrceiim : With about 100 
othei palltngcrs, wio are all in j:ood health and fpirits.

* .._ _ ~.»rl Mit*r M-ill ftanrrl.r r»t lifn in f*lal0lllfe-

t ft' \,\\.dU.hU-

and executions thereon
rnent of the nK.ncy duo
traded (fa :: Thwintcndant of the
to avoid
cah b: co

obtained the
to compel ,h-

  1 he n exaniltr will fllortfy return to Glalgow. 
£xtrad »J a Itttir Jrcm the Hagut, tlaltJ March 13, It a 

mi r'.hunt in LtnJtu.

Prince Georges county, June n, 17*5. dani- wi:h ut. gives notice to fuch

t
bringing lui:s, if the intention of ,h"° A ! 
mplud with, and fubftamial \*\\\u c 7' 

ut. gives notice to fuch debtor^ho? 
bond, that if the w

,,,t

next fair day,
 « Th« probability ol funemlering the .-"cheld to the * N U M B K R r 

emperor i» tiuly farcical ; we might with iqxul policy £\ hug?, an i fh- 
liinenter to him Atnlterdam ami Kottrnlam ; for ot 

' wl.at lei vice'wouul shele great commercial towns lie to 
uj, if the navigation of tlie ScheM w«s opened, which 
woviid ot couil: biing back the traae to Antwerp, 
and tender it again tlic fiilt ti.idmg town in Euiopt f

" We mult U leduceil to the Inft extremity betpie
fab a luilender can even enter the head's ol the molt

. wc.ik an»l cowarnly among u*. Jo!e|>h innft wreft it

.I.iiomus, by aims, it ever he becomes foveifign -of us
Jti t!»in j ami i-.y ai ms it is more than probable he will be
melt lor.iHy ufilled.

'' Six regimsnt- h-ve rectiVeil orders to march imme- 
(lircly for Ri-ignland,-win r* they will be reinior.ed in 
a few clay, will. more. Other troops have allooriiers to 
h-e'ii thin man h for Marftnclit, in order to ihenjjthcn 
that town ; and tttr ofiUers belonging to tlu-ir nr'.e. al 
a;e irparmg levcral tlviufand Itaml ot arms for our in- 
Uiriy, and aLCoutiemenis for one th'>ulan<l cav.i'ry. 
All tliele pirpai.itiuns do not Ircm to indicate the p:if- 
livent'S of oui countrymen. We do not entirtly tie- 
prnil upon the nlliltance to be >;ive.i ut by th-- Fiench ; 
loin: we txpeit fiom yau. What will become of your 
11 ijile tudr, if tiie commodious harbour of Antwerp is 
ti'in.e.i ? Yo" lurely ilo not loi. et by wli.it means the 
jf-t ol nuking w-.-olien clothes was nVft imported into 
j citr ci'tinti j- in 1430.

" tin.I it not L.ICH for the perlccutions of the minu- 
f.ifluidi m that branch by t!-.c duke of Alva, you 
\\uiiii! not h.ve had ihe ainllc -emigiate Irom Mai.iicis 
ai'd i<i .b;.w, to the enriching ot yuu. lountiy. Un.ler 
t e emperor there is no perlc.unon : he is bent on lor- 
u.iiamp the ill-cults ol his luijctts; and the gieat en. 
coji-jjtir.tnt he it giving to tia.'.c, you may I e certain 
vknJ u t be nrijlefteit by tl.eni. i lie inhabitants ot 
niiilu.m B atianl will teei! Urge finks in their (c tile 
v.i ii-s, a.-.d fender th-?tr woollen manufacture at Icalt a 
fi,.-iii!Ja'>'.e rival to yours, i: they do not in time entire. 
I) i -:i,> it."

t>f Hoik, confilting "f horfe<, cattlr,
ep, an< I lome houlchold lurnnure.

be given, on giving bond

Will be expoied to public lid., on "the pre.niles, on not given bond, that if they will pay to 
Thurfday the »oih of July next, il fair, if not the ot t ., e wc ftcrn more, on or btforc the

July next, in fpccie, or in the em 
1780 (tommoh'y called Rate, and 
one fixth of the 
tli.it they fhall, o

rtii'thoiewiio'hive claims againfttlteelbte of captain day of July nv'xt, with"fecurity for the Kfid'u, ,, 
To'.ias Belt, late of laid county, decealcd, :iie re- < ' "< »"  "-'I ,  .k.. r..n .:... -r .. . >»  
qu'.-lted to bring them in legally prove.! that they may 
be lettled, ami all tnofc whj a;e in.tcbtcd to the elUte 
aie iiqutltc.l tq niake/^ecily ji.unicjn, to

MARY III'-LV, executiix.

 7 _. j_. 7 ... ., .,.,.. .wuiik^ '"r vne K|jdu. I 
eluding intercll to the firrt cay of Se-tembc/liM 
have credit until the hVlt duy^ of J.iouiry - Q0 ,' I 
tuey may difcharyc- fuc;i icfiJue of tlx.r-dcbti 
fp tve cyrtificatei iiTued by ttm Ihte. All j L""^

June-ij 
I hjve purc!iale>l ol Nici/oia L)or-H E K E A S

 lex, of Anne Auiiiilel coon y, ..II thule-wow .
tra4l» or par.cis of hnn, lying in the conn y 
and on h'at.ipljo river, the one r;i e   Mint Nigter.** 
Fan-.y, am! t..e other cahcd Maifhid's Krit, uv.i have 
pallea my bond to him lor «;.70o kUrr.iifmoiiry, \ e- 
int the conli<iriaiion ih.ielor: rt.ni! w'lereai the laid 
Ni h 'ia- Doiiey hatli execuleo a .It-d' for the cnnvcy- 
in^ the (ji'l lands to me and my liein in ter fiii>)>le, 
«h'h ia,d tlee : icntaii s a tovmnt for tuitner -i< 
luian.-e or real. n*'-l: itqurlt to- r-.ii.uie by :nr ; tun 
is thireioic to infirm an.I ^.ivc noti.e to a I pn'ons 
whaicvci, that 1 h.vc |>un.hal«l t'u- »r>i:l iar.il: "ot tile 
fan) Nit o as Oorli-y, .m>< am in th- p.i'F llii>   ''tertjf, 
and iio lonnvll pt><UMj i'Mi'ch.>!ii)t; ihe I id lands.

IbKLoKiNE M: R^tR.

fp tve cyrtificatei iiTued by ttm Ihite. Alld.b ' 
who do not corn^y witt. :hii offer, »,iri L- fjif" 
n.tdately alUr rtio laid io;h day ofjul

DA.N. OF LT THO JENIFER, i
of th rcve'.uc.

uroc :a '-' t ' i "° th " % Ar"llS . 178:. 
HLRh appea.it'g to be alwut the i u n 
twcniy thoufand >-ounJs of the ein,£on 
17*0, inclinii K intercll, or.ancniy CaN| 

and itaie ioniii c . ai , aper m ney. in c'fea'j 
mo L- t^a fe aToiit.t of .o:.ds lo'g,-,!nik 

tr.Murv, and p.rt-c.Un, ai-pro.).i«ted by Lw !o
t. Ic^urc r:c .^, 

 'lh undi, in 
June r.at,

T
Jui'.e
i.a.r 
t! r,,

Hi c t, i/f 5.

W HEREAS my wife'Mamaivt M-feUn^ -.a» 
B'-lcuteJ linleil h'.Mii my bed and .ioaid, 1 Jo 

here y forewarn all perluiis Irom d-aha; w-th heron 
my a count, as 1 nill ncr pa) any debts ol her con»

PAT. MAGU'RE.

t.;e reLin:pt.o : 01 treic
:::cn: ot H'h.cii b is, t.v act to c ..t
d: cas, thJi al, r the Ait -:..y O
a aur ht thai o-. made ol b-nJi ultcn for thi',,
dc;r.. io. 01 th- eiiulGon 01 M. y t;*,, »nd c(t
bo..d, taken in VIKUC of i!u ui.: «4l lor
(old, a.id n t b.nd-U for before the -ft
b i >g t e oi-lir o. th; ;n erj-:a t t avoid a d;.o«ht I
if the reumition of the bills to the am -unt»b TI|
Hated can be fecorL-d ju any uthcr :n-:m-r, re po.j
poies to all tlulc wiio have r>o.,di in the olfi;e ii I-l
to a draught as aforrfuid, that the h..Unie
directed io be lecurcd, be paid by Me io:h (

ANNAPOLIS, June 23.*^
WASHIMCTOH COLLEGE, State of Maryland

On liirfd-.y and Weaneliljy (June 7th ; nd 8th,
77?5,) the third Mniverfary ttmmtnctmott was hrl i in
t!.i» icinmary, when the following degrees were con-
IcucJ, viz.

UACIIILOHI of ART*. 
Lawfon Alexander, Daniel M'Curtin, Levin Gale, 

Robtrt Ciol. Jborough, William Hemfley, Samuel 
Ktcne, Lbcr.iz:i Pcrktns, and 1'hoinas \Vouall.

M A i T i » s <*> p ARTS.
Churles Smith, John Scott, William Boidlty, Willi 

am tUriu', mil the levcicnd John Uowic, DOicii.ltcr 
county.

Doc TORI IN DIVINITY.
Rev. John Coition, 'laliiot county ; rev. William 

Tl.niiiirn, CB it county; rev. Samuel Keene, Caroline 
tvji.ty ^ rev. Ju!;n Ca.ioll, Montgomery county i nv. 
I'll.>.,i..» Jol.n Clag.jet, Prince-Ueoige's county; icv. 
William W'lr, rev. Ji.ini AnJrewsr Uailinuire county ; 
lev. Chill'* Henry vV'haiton, .Nert-C^ftlcon DeUwu-e^ 
>nd the ic». Patriik /Mlilon. Baltimort, D. D. of the 
 Jniveifr.y ot Pennlyiv..nu, A» fjNDtM in th s cui.

"'Ili« public exercilVs w'ere continued through l>o:h 
il-tyi, i>n Ur the iliuctton of tl.e rev. Dr. imi/A, us 
y«|iCirAt; mill hef\) e .« ci"iidt-d and \udiciuus .tudi 
toiy. ;ixt-en i-f the rilitors an? governors of tiie college 
aitrn !',d ihr ire ting, among whom v.'is hi^ ex'el m y 
g-iv rro; I'ACA, whole ptc.u abi it-es and zeal for the 
ailvktutmuit dl liteiatute, in lommon With the oth-r 
rnemhc's uHhe* corpijiation, neie eminently txi'it<.l t 
in (In .1 aiur.iiou ;o the pio^rds ol the Au.'entt, ii.d in 
^ ifinp in.-, tilny i ul. s'fuv tbe (urtlitr advaiacnunt of 
the ftniin i y.

Jnlt anil \«' i) merited apphulV vv'^s jpven to tl-.» youth 
in $f»ii i«/ Jor their n-.a«'y exhibition in e^atery and 
tnuip'^iini. I o (iive an account ol the (even! public 
rX'.n-rt'n and ''» jnltice io each puliiular f. e.iker, 
nou'c1 g^'be i<nil the bounds allolcJ to the pitf. ulniV 
count, au.l m<) be the iirhjecl of lomv lutine puU.ii.ua- o'n.

t.'r. Fr :hv lift an-tver! 5n 'W$ port the hr'g Re^tfcra, 
. . .i.uin_G.viilon. t-o .u Si. li nit it HI 3" A gent e:nan on 
bi'^'il h'at l.ivoinc.l in with tin; following i

•' O i ;vicn lay the fixlli inllant,. at ;iboni five o'clock 
in the incnunp, Lit 34, N. hm< 70. 34, W. we law a 
fail to winiiw.iul wi h co'uvim (luiui.ilrtl to be Kitfntli) 
l>oitt<-d an •> <ignal ol .'illiefs, anil flung tti leewaid,-we 
coiii.i;''' 1 ^! file was ic.illy io | at levrn we lnullcd our 
colours :nn hid to. until Ihr cam?'along fi lr ; (he 
ttroveit a l!f p ol about t-venty gun-, with Sp.imlh co. 
lour* | Ihe li.ii cd us, and ileiiiaiidcd from whtn^c we 
caii'e, and wheic bound, inn language we could not 
w II undeiftan^i but cuptain Gailt'in anfweieil, an.l 
informed ti'Cni; they then oimitil him to lioitt out his 
!(y,it and come on board j he anlweied, it lenk-rd (6 bad 
he could not; what did itiry \-/ant f they laid their was 
WT that tiity were a king'* Iliip I ruin L'uvadecuis, and 
wanted to feaich hi> hold j tlc-y then onlrred us to h.le 
,-oUnil to windwaid wtii t they got out their own buat, 
which they did in a veiy little time, and wete con/uig 
on bti'afrt with twelve or thilteen men ; at the lame time 
we law as many mote goini{ alott. Ca,>t»in Garllon 

ufdcrcd l.i« luudi to uuikc fail, which thty

/ June 10, 17*5. 
S T R AY ED or S T O L E N, i,.i v    i«to the trpam.v "hvt^, i u""-"

F ROM B..lii Brooke',, in Montgome.y c.unty, iVriion «' h?,i , f ̂ K *• r t'" i ' '^' I 
the ,<th inltant, at night, ihCer hlrlc/,. viz. ^..e P. "'"".j?. . th: ! , U VCf? 1 rt =b " ' '" f^C"' ° f lhe &] 

5   6 ...... . mils. I his wilujrequire about one eighth of the luwla >unt loiutr-n Hindi and a half high, fix-years ol' 1 , a
good buy, h:n no whi e al>out hi>n except la.idle Ipoti, ouc to be p .id.

ighihof thciuwl
if, therefore, the (aid defter, L<.,| 

Fa X into thei/ri-l

that comr» down to a uomt on Ins nof-, has tluee 
white «eet, many udd.t Ipoti near t.i, w .hers, -a (Witch

i .tlier d.-ndrr, tro-.s moltiy, has been ilocke t and fore the day ahov
carriet hit tail well { 3noih.rab.5u fourteen Ir-ndi and lury one eighth of their debts rclp'cctiv- ly, 
an mih bij.li, a yeliow b.y, ten ye-iisold, -iili a ulaze or the til.s alo.efaiJ, aiid me fum paid in is na^

' """ to the baitn-.e u DC fecured as aforef.id or ne.i!yf^ 
the mtendant will ap^ly the fame, with mch cccr

ye.it ol', ami well male, lui a long mixed (tar'and .f<lid ' *nd lne j^Urs to the Itare wi 1 be ic:ierta
tluee whce leer. .1 iwitch tail, and troi« altogether. trom thc has ird of a draught, wnich might ^iej
They were in gc.ot plight tor travelling, an ' hsve been dillrdling to indtvidbals, th.mgh the onribaoon
ulcd to draw; t. ev had all fhiies tielorr except the lalt, made by all will mate ihe buTf.en v r. li^ht, bj
who U-A.I lati.ly mlt one ol hit, an.! cich was branded being- divided ; and if there Ih <uld /.o beafjfi.
on the near buttock T P, but the J' on one or more ciem fun. lor the purpofe afore^id m..de.'pb»:k
of them not qute oUin. Whoever .onveys them M dcotor,, with the otner mcuns 70 the mtTa/ui'i
the lau, Bafu Bro-kr or Kiveii.ilurinat.on fu that I h h|. d ,fottMd. t ,id a ^rie:.! m«4
g-.-t them :if,:iin, lh.il ie-eive fix.lolliij rewanl, and f i, . ' .'.- , . 7 6 ,
m.^re i,i piopcit.on it the d lt»nce exceeds twenty miles. ^akl' P latc> tnen tho.lc wn :' do P»" lnto the "^ ,
1 hey will proiia .iy aun lor Virginia, near Richmond, ln to-'iequcnce of this nonce, (lull have thur ».««f | 

they belong^ O S w J
* >><>"^" ^ c PHEASANTS.

Annapolis, Junei. 1715. 
HE fubf^riber, having I em i!uly 
ftKceed the>«ie, Mr. Nourfe ai t 
the account! t>cfwevujJifl_Uiiited States awitre I

returned, and mult ftand their chance of btingl 
draughted, a) th« int»nJant has no power to aciili

           rr "  "              any individual, if the e is a draught. 6* 
George town, ApnJ 2«, 1789. L-AN. or ST. THO. JENIFER, int.niwt

T HE Ail>f:iibfr> being e.tipow.red by ihe af- of the revenue, 
figiiixi t-f MelTi.urs Clcru.'i.C Biddle, und Co.   > '<   n. ... . 

to fettle and a 'juft the alF.its of tha: couc.-in in this- 
Ilite, carncilly uquell thofe wi o are citizKni and 
have clai.i.s agaii H the laid c nccin to bring them 
in, likt w le fiole indebted are dcfl-cd to make im- 
ined:it.% p»yau-nt. w6

f JAMES M. LIXG.vN,
*^ WILLIAM B. MAGRUDER. 

Hoiifes and lo's for iale.
Match 13, 1785.

TJ be SOLD by the fuLfcriDcr, it priva:e f:ile, 
 "j MIRKli vciy valuible h»uf<s and loit, lland- 

JL i.tg on Priccc-G^Jge'i Urcct, one ot the moll 
commudu'US a.ui convenient ll.eets lor t ada of any 
in t'i- c t> of ii.fi5jj.lis. For tcrhis apply to the 
lubler:ber. *A

/U THOMAS RUTLAND.
     "  n.^.«  .          ,      Will-be fold to the higheft bidder, at Lctlbuifc.
linpott.d by the fuhrnbers, in the lalt Ihipt from lecond Monday i.i ju'.y,

Kuropr, /» VALUABLE plantation, containing i».l| 
LARGE r-n-1 general nlTortment cf goods, fuit- J\ acien, li.uattd within 15 miles of Dunilrie", I 
al.le to (he fealon, which they will fell a- their che'fter,' or AJtx-nilna, ami on ihe road lMc"im?fr>*|

llore on the Dock, in Annapolis, at wholelale and ic- eatlier place to LeefBurf.. A gri-.-t pait oi thr i
rsil, for cadi, bills of exchange, and tobacco, <n- any is fine tobacco land and there i« none but whai i'I

_
tote of M^iyiand, anil the imTviiiuairtlurcoi, 
gives notice, t* at he has op tied an orfic. for tint pc.'- 1 
poie at the ftadt houlc in tin* city, whrrt 
will be given lioin fix to eiyht oMo.k in the moiiw(.| 
and fiom nine to two o'clock in tne a'lernoon. Ml 
claimants will take notice, ilut ti,e.ir acci uni»cr)--| 
dr.. its of tl.eir dt inandt muft be pirlcnlcil to iliii ^-'l 
within twelve month* ironi the above I'ate, »r i 
wilt he j.recluileJ from the l«enifit of a le:tleratnr,«'| 
cept at th'. tie../ury bond ol the Unit.d Statei. 1*1 
exacted no aico.nt will be picheut il w.tlumt p^l 
vouchers, ui order to prevent dci«y and JiUfiM*1 
muit. <w

JOHN WHITF, i-ommifliontr.

A
the acl» of nflVnibly of for farming,-- and well timbered. The paj nifi"» ^l 

Maiylanil, or paper money now in circulation. he inade .My to riie put chafer. '1 he above land i»J|
certificates" liquidated under

THOMAS and BENJAMIN HARVTOOD. 
N. B. They requeit fhofe who Ind goods hit lurhmaf 

of rlifirl, on credi't, to make immediate payment. Q

'"|~K H,ERR is at the plantation ol Talbot Ship- 
l Icy, in Anne-Atundcl county, about' three 

miles fruin Hood's tavern, between Baltimore and 
t'redeiick, taken up as a IIray,-a dark bay horfe, 
about fixteen year: old. not branded, ahout thirteen 
handa high, and jjoes lame. The owner may have 
'aim again on proving properly and paying charges.

be had at private Iale. w6 
JOHN

June u, i;IJ-
H E pnWie fair oftH* fubfcribers Unds, in O 1 '* 
county, is poftponed until Thuifiby the sift »'J 

of July' next, whm it will ceitainty be, in *  "*" M>a*

wl,,d,
<
3L

r; b\- 
(i'l.KMRNT 
YAT. &l««^ f



county, May 20, 1784

, fco off vcd frr Me.
the z;th day of °" the >oth day of September next, if Uir, if not the

T1
noc ncxtfair

[.lantation, co.-.tain- 
d twcrty five scree, lying

K*

Mays4, 1785. .. ' _ " . , May 30, 1785."
next ,,,ri.y. will be fold on ^^^ **' T "5^ ̂  ̂  '" ^ ™! °' **"*?$

A VALUABLE tiaet of land, lying in Stafford 1 whlch * Wl11 lcafc on grou "d ren *> "rfcllj 
county, Virginia, well wateiei, and abounding they lie in a public part of that city, adjoining

l;e   .._..- . , . , - with good timber. The fouth bounds of the land are' two ftieets, one of which is called Mavkct- 
mj:f> of Herring bay, and nvt ol Lower within twelve miles of Fredeiuk(burK , and tl.e norlh ft rect .

the fi'il i* rem ..K-ib!y good for to- bnun s about five miles fiomJDumlrus, both contiilir^ » 11 u f '.IK A
'wheat, rye, oats, tie. at this tiras able and giowmg towi.s. ! he eall bounds are about thole indcDtcd to me arc once more re-
' « fift en ucres of excellent tobacco one mile trom nquia wurehouie, and erodes Aquia queued to pay or fettle to my fatisladion be-

hrfore the d"or, whicn produces as run at the i»'k where the north and.louth branches fore the middle of July i thole wh.) pay no re-
.Virrowi m tbe fcttlement; this land J'vide, each extending weltward through the whole   ----- ,     ..     

o ast,ro»> _- jniu crround about lin > and Wl" 'urmfli leveral valuable mill leats. -tquantity ot mc.dow ground -bout fhe ((jrk Qf ^ ̂  brjl|lt|lei on |he boun-d
cleared, the greater p<.it in Cult vauon, ,nd wh both maj be include-!, there i. a remarkable

ar

rail timber to lupport the Lnd for 
ar, (o'corne ; tne improvvin^nts are, a new 

r » ho.ifo twenty lour by t.vrnty.eight, a 
of the houfe, a hall, tw:- rouns, 

completely firifhrd, and four 
'* kitchen, and paled garden built this 
ill; h .uO, qu.incr, corn houle, tobacco

uit of dilf-'ient kinds. Two years credit 
,-n lio.n ihe day of Tale, on paying one 
pufchife n>«n-.-y in Oclooer nekt. Pof-

to this or former friendly applications,
confer a, deaf to the voice of reafon and

  ,1 , j i- , • . r , jult.cc, .,nd proceed accordingly without fuither
"*Tj •'^•'•^•M*<iv> i y«ii*>iwss>aa^isi«iis%«uic * f>ir* ) •-* * _, , •

convenient l.-ar, with abundance ot water, for a large notice,,, 1 delign to attend eveiy JrnOay at my
merchant rhill and law mill, with plenty ol Hone lor office in Annapol s, it the weather be good, and!
building, a.V ! heights to eretl mills' ot .<ny conllruction. am willing to receive wheat or tobacco, or good
Adjoining to this feat arc upwards of one thoul*,J merchantable flour, and will allow the Deft
acres ol unciearec land, abounding with timber proper    ,  : , ' .   J
for a law fail,, luch as large white oak and pine.-bi; P{'« * caii tict «or the lame. wflarge white oak and pin
the tatter many Urge enough for (hip* lower 
The ai.nnal rents now. on the lands are upwards of

upwards of .four thouiand acies ttill umettled. It is a 
remarkable htaithy place, > and- from its number . of 
bran hes. and finall natural me.idows, afforns -good

J. H A L L.

l/'r" °mav PC had ihe firll day ol November, when gr.zi.ig for ttock. The whole is laid off in thirty two 
!i!!!i ill be i-ivcn t-> the purchaler, by !"«» Iroiu.'cne hundred and fiity to thtte hundred and 

.deed* C;| L B|?Kr HAMILTON SlvilTH. fifty a.r.s, lor the convenience ot iiuixh.uer.} and ^
drju^ht u ay be lc,cn, and. the lan.l (hewn on appla*. 
tion to colonel l>ail«y Wafiiington, whole icfidence is 
adjoining to it. The conditions and terms of lule are 
as I'ollow: '1 he lots to be foid lefpedively at public late,

D;
London-town, M') 15, 1785. 

tlic '"'>ltl '*'r » t 'lc * 8ll> °^ March
,,, , he highelf liiildtr, in itciling money, or good Lon-

him
lome aiqiuintames thc.e. Whoryer 

to me, 01 leture him lo thst I get mm

gcnera| 
money lo ,,,. 

othef , hird

taken 
in-

[count 
given 

puichale
one third in two tears, and 

Irom the day of tale.

To be SOLD at the

LAW
- OF

MARYLAN
faffed November Scflion, 1784. 

; . LIKEWISE,^ ' •-
A REPLY to an A D th* ESS to the 

ROMAN CATHOLICS of the Uni-cd States of 
Ameiica, by the Author of // Lttttr ta tbf, 
Reman Catholics of the City o

im o , ne otef , hird , Urce ^ (rom , he «iy 0, ,,|e, 
Lhill receive thiec pounds, il taken out of this w  , Ug j illtertlk - t( , be 'paid annually. BOII..S to be

'  .... ....<u--:.. i«= pound
JAMES M'CULI.OCH.

hjuc and DiaECTots ofthePArow- 
MACK COMPANY, May 31, 1785.

O
RDEUKD, That the propr.etoit of the (aid 
cuiupany p^y into the hinds ol William Haul. 

~k"e, tieuui-er ol lh-- laid company, on each Ih.ire 
ir pou-d; Ikrlmg, on -r before tne i jth day ol July 
ta:, -nd aifo the further Jum ot iwi pounds ten ihil- 
koVrun?, on or beluie the id day ol jUclo'ier next. 

" G. WASHINGTON, prclideut, 
THoMrtS JOHNSON, 
THOM-VS b. LfcE, 

r GC jKCjk* OlLttlN)
jOil.N FITZGKKALD,

fwt hundred and three of Hi- five hundred flmei 
itke Patownuck company hiving b.en luol lib'd, 
tub ire nj»v opened at Mi. Widi.im i-anlh.inie's, 

rcr, in AltX-'ii r a, to receive the firlt lu f.rip- 
mat may be off red to make up the ninety -leven 
ing (h-ies.

ADVERTISEMENT.

RA N aw.iy from ths fublcriaer, Iivirt$ near 
polls on 'he ad d y of ^pril 1784, a nrgro wo. 

man named LUCY, s8 yrars of ag., flcnJer made, 
and \\M a (lender hand .ind foot, funnpl'ed to be a,out 
e tett j or 4 inches hi.'ti, ha1 a lunzeii lock, and is a 
little inclined to a ycikw compltxi--n ; fume of her jaw* 
teeth are.rotttn and partly gon?, hut ,hc-r unoer foie 

. . teeth Hand good'ami tir .ip.irt ; had on wtun Hie went
th-j l.ionuand third »ay,riints, or any part of. BWJ,y, a white-country c!o:h thorl gown .n petti-oat, 

eith r, on tlic d;.y of lair, wilt !>.- aliow:d a diltouut ai, oj ..mabrif, (hilt, negro (hoes, and white llockines; 
ot tin per tent, on (uth Him. nr>- pe:1on or pel Lons fl lc lo,,k with her two other petti- o-rs, <m- white linen 
inclinable to purchale the "/Iiole .UStorc the day ol iale, tne oihtr cotton and I. nen. one old oln ibi g (h it two

given wuh approved lecuiity. :md it the annual m- 
ttiell, be ng Jcm.imUd, is nut paid within three 
months afier.it beco ncs \\ -f, tlw indulgence of credit 
(hall be forfeited, and a lui: may be conimeliccd lo ic- 
cover both principal an.i intueji: nny purchaler-

111 ill hav )f it n m-derate pii.c. on paying tlown one
h.ilf the pu cl'.als nuiiey, a.i.j s lvlll K llOMl' °" inteielt,. ma,i e w jt!i ya-n nd tow, anil o .e 
wit.i u,ipiovid lecurny, foiulic.oned as.above, (or pay- ... 
in-nt til (ne olh:r ha:f witlnif hve years tioin the 
time of faic. ._ t s ; 

WILLIAM FITZHUGH.

T UH geiuUmcn who have Uecome I'ublcribers, ac 
cording to the aft of alVem'ny in'th.it -.ale pro

tun
tor lounding :i c-jllege on the vr.ltern lh<>re of 

will be pleated, to take notiic, that election*

yards ot new holland, fame t:w yank ot r.inttiy <-!otl»
.f cotton ft-> k~

ings partly knit. Whoever takes up t' c fiid r.rpro 
wom in, and Ircurts her and ^ivrs notice to he r '"alter 
fo t'-nf he jjets UT ag-.in, (hall receive, il taken with n 
40 miles ol home, 10 Collars, if Intl-cr* 10 pound.*, n.id 
bX me, 3 BALDWIN USI'.V.

N. B. She tells people wh re (n.- has 'iC'ti fm  : (he 
ran away, that (he ii fne.«nd was f-t I'tee by one of 
the Hovk nt'», as they had let many tree ; perhins (he 
may change her name and hrr c'o;iiht, and pals lor a, ... ^ ......._> . .... .._.._.. . ...... , _ ... .......

foi choofing Tifitoii and ;overiiois of the foul college free woman ; it is mupoltd that Ihe went by water, or
wdl iie lie d at the fo.lowing times and places, viz. at 
the "TAbT-Houst in Annapolis, on the jt   diy 
Ju y n-xi, atiio'cluik, where all the lubicribers re-

trave.L-d away witi. fume loldier Irom «nn'polis.

   - -------- - . In y n-xi, atiiociuiK. where an tne luoicriuers re- ** n • . . j j . /    ,-\ r r\ +
THE prefident and director of the Patowma.k J_,/ , in Allne. Aiu,id.l county are rtquellcd to at- J ujt Mlpurted, and t9 be b (JJ* D atI - £l 4a.'wiikiiit»"ii»»-4*»»«*" »••!»*'»•••»/ .-•»..^..— . » — •— . v «*~

,uny will meet at Akxindna, on Fr.day t;u h.lt ,cmj |0| ,1,,. licctiOn if tbnt •uijun and govrinori, to 
ol July noit," to agr^e wuh a fltilful perfon to^con- w |,j cn ,|iey illc entitUii by the amount ol their pielent

(ub'cii'piiuns. At i»ottiiif,h.ini l in Prince Oeor0 ' '»: tli: opening ana improving the navigation > I PJ- 
river from tne Great Kill* to Payne'«, anJ 

i ttie upp'r pirt o< the S-l.rtnan'toth to the li.^lull 
bli un the North hran h, and allo lo 

cwiiii two alFillants ar\d overlren ;' alto that liberal 
1 1 will he niven lo any nu:iver not exceeding on 

ii»niU, wilii iirovilions ,nd « reilonnh.e 
c:ilyol fpiuts j lh.it a lurlher trt^ilr.i^einent will be 

LTQ lo fuch as ate dexierou* in b <ring an i blowing 
in which leiifue a propo:tion ot the men will 

>tg?loy«l, and th'.it tlie LijuMncior ol the work, or 
hcr |-eif»n ':iiithurile ',' will) »it nd at Senega, on 

tifcrdiliy uf Ju y nrxr, :<nd at sh.in.Tndo h, on tli- 
, l« contract with tl»e :nen who may offer lor this

lly ordtr ol the hoard,
JOHN r>O r I S/ jnn. ffcr«t»ry.

ID I
G R K t AC L I 1, ta ilu 
Miy |o. 17^)0, r<

.
jon. Ml 
mi or  > 
ihii «f« I

1*

evive ol c.iogrvls r f 
the ren-.-wai of

ceriificatc^ i^Kio«td tty acciJcr.t, 1. the 
hiher, 'do nol.ly, that, i u IT alx.ut tbe 6lh duy 

; J»ia<ry. i;Ho. my Owdtinj; houfc, in 1 albot 
ci}. i,i the U,,tc nt Mur>!anci, was con fumed by 
> 4»J iliciein wrre bunit nrul toniumsd uvo con- 
-U lojii-othcc C'.Tdiicales, that is to f.y, one 

i'ii-aic, N»> »fi9< lor one tf.oufand ddllais, a..d 
other C'Ti.fi-:-t«, No. VJt6o. for one thouiand 

i-iiiK., b-.'tli ol which ccititk.ites' were iflued at 
coMinent.il loan-ofiic-r, in Philadelphin, on tuts

county, on the Urn day ol July, lor the election Ol one 
vifitor and governor, «y the gentlemen who lunfiribed 
totheprpei in tl t h. n.is 01 the rev Mr.CIag.it. t\t 
the couit hou!e, Uppei Mjrlborough, on live jth day 
of Ju-y. lor t.ie vleClion of one < ilitur and governor^ 
by ihe gentlemen lu'ilcriiurs t.> the papers in the hands 
ol Geoigc IJigijei, David Criuiurd, aivd Robert Dick, 
Klquiies, or the rt». Edward Gantt, rev. Mr. Alhlon, 
and uthcis, d.putcJ in tlut county to receive lub>

The eleilio:. for St. Mary's county, will be held at 
the i-ouri houfe in that county, on tl.e nth day of 
July; at Port Ttbacci, for Chines cuunty, on the i3ih 
day of July i at Lower Mirlborou>;h, for Calvcrt 
c.)unty, on tlic i4ih d.y of July j at George-town, 
for Montgomery county, on the 15111 day ol Jujyj at 
Baltimore-town, loi- B.«ltiin»re county, on the i8th 
day ol July ; at whkh times and piauc» the fublcribers, 
in their relpeilive counties, are icqu*ll«d to aiten.l by 
it oMock in the lorenoon, wl.ere lome one or more 
ot the .iijents nppon.ted by law, will attend with com- 
p'eie lilts ol the lubfcril e s in each' county, who have 
either already lublcnbed, or who m-y (ubfcri'ie be. 
lore the d..y appointed lor ihe e ectiun in tluir rt- 
Ij»e61ive counties The agents appointed by law, are, 

JOHN CARROLL, £* RICHARD SPRIGG,

PATRICK ALLISON,

. the Pojl-office, ±&

A FEW <rkgant SPRING 
CLOCKS, in

black ornamental, andjapan'd

A LL pcrfons indebted to Samuel Brogden, lat. of 
Annr. rundei rounty, d.-ceaie.l, a<e icque'lcd lo 

make immediate payment, and thofe who have   taunt
are delired to nuke them known, prcJpcrly autlieuti-  cattd. ^ jw

Z. WILLIAM BROGDEN, adminiftrator.

T AKEN up as a flr.iv, by John HanfliAw, near 
Magolhy mill, in Anne-Ann,del county, a bun 

dle COW, with a white lice, about five yean old, has 
a crop ind a hole in the right ear, an.i a crop and Hit 
in the left. The owner may have her ajjiin on pioving 
property and paying charges. 9 _ w j

TWENTY DOLLARS RF.WAPD.

JOttNSlERKT, 
GfcORGE DlGGES.

R AN away from the fuhf. ri'.er, living in 
Arundel county, near Qiuen-.-\nne, a ne;;ro man 

(lave named S A M, about rive leet levn inches high, 
well made, has a vecy flat note, and when his inouih 
is (hut his under lip looks very Urge and p "ininrnt, has 
a remmkable fear upon his ne'.k ie:uhinc :il ndt Irom 
his ear to his collar bone occ. (Toned by an itnpt illiuine, 
but on which fide I am not ceitiin ; had on an.i

N. II. Notice will lie given in lome future paper of Wl(|, him various articles of cloirhm.;, sin.mg wh ch
tun, on tue t(, e {ime flj |)0 |,j inp the elections for Frederick, Har^ wtreacoaile blue cloth coat, whi.c kerley wanlcosr,
out.in the j-|ir j >nj vVafliin^ton roimti-s* »s loon is the agents |,i,,t |t worlted knit breeches, bl.ick le ther llioej, white

L A " ....-,- ... , ...... |nttal )lioe 1)l|C |tlrij jtrJped hodaml <.o.it, n.-n-^cn

.L . ...--- - |  ----- r
-n C.yol April 1779, and were tukcn t
 "en, J fcpl, Biuff, >n T*lb.'t county, in ihe ftnte tan ol'tain leturni ol the lubknptions in thole conn- .
M:ty|»i-r, and this nonce i> given to eiftiflc trre tcij, wh'uh ihey leqtieft may be forwarded lo as that wiiftcoat and breeches, two ofm'vig (h its .v..I
uc( in h-ue ;hc Lid certifitoti's rtn*we.4 . Hie eleitums may be held Uetore the ilt day o! Augull. a

ping mil 
tilrin,

«h.ii ii 
yro<nt»

ft * & VK ACH&L GOI-DSBOROUOK.

'IIE lublctibrr having furnilhcd himfcll with 
ihe bell materials for carrying on the ftay- 

"g buunefs, b^gii leave to infurin, bis good old 
ounand oiheis, tlut the Vu^inefs is carried on 

i the lime pc.-lon as before the war, namely, 1 Rl- 
UttUmore, wheie orders for ftays will be 

»<nlly jeteivtd and carefoMy executed by tl
4ibti"0'»\?«»t ,

_ crocus fiock, and a new lelt h .t, but us he h^t bieu 
ablent Irom my lervice lince the iith'ol'July l.ill it is

NFJ.LUVT. 
tilXON TODVINE, . 
RANDLESMULUG, 
NATHANIEL SMULING

home, p^id by
2.3 WILLIAM DAVIS, jun.

»

.. ., CHARLEb LANSPALE. . 
left at the pmt.ojncc Annapnl(s, Aores in 

7,nPf ».. Vj?P«f Marlborough,' Fort-Tob«cco, 
rrem, Ne^poit.' Chaptico,' Mr. James Jor-

' \UTH.

Kent county, May ji, 1785.
AKEN \ 

_ TK.AO, 
bi oad i
torn | fides ,5 inches dee,-, ami hat t*o rowwcM. 

  Whoever owns thp laid buue.u may have her by .p- 
fiber's houle at f ifcataway, will plying to the-furffciiher, living oppottte tin low.r end

Complied with.
CHARLES LANSDALE.

...-.-
ol rod', maud aiul payi

RAN-away from the fiibln iber, Kvinc in.Piim e. 
Oe.orgc's county, in thr lv>i\d ys, a inu.it o mm 

narmd rtkCHl iJ-rt L'D, about five l,at .rive imh.s 
lii^'h, »i years of nge. th:c Hves otlvs legs are »e'iy much 
Icuiilied by a fcal>i ( he took wiih Ii ni f gray niajr, 
about '14 hands and an in h h ch, 5 yens old, br.uul-d 
on ihe near nutto. k K C. VVh -ver takes up .-'ud 'e- 
cures the (aid '(Uv'e.To that i , ei him again, Ihll.te. ' 
ccive fix dollars reward, anil lour dollar- lor the mare. 

^ - - BtNEDlCT CALVfiKT.

t



LIST of DEPRECIATION CERTIFICATES, which have been fraudulently obtained, the\ payment of which is ft0
at the treafuries agreeable to an aft of the Uft fcffien of aflembly. X v "°

.. -.V'K. «  n ... .It.- <i j D.I | o.|
,^>«i rtiiiM , Uu.y 4, 17*3(4 
Vendcl rtnoiews lOft. »7, 1783 4 
E:iw;irl i-ai *% jMav »6. 1781 a
William Biaut'jle IJ 
Willi.ni. B»rtit 
John Burgels 

Ditto
Ditto '
Ditto 
Ditto

John Barbar 
Ditto
Ditto *

James HeJll 
John Cwmy 
Pan iik Connally 
John Ctu&ire ,

' Ditto
John C'sHshan 
Mic' afcl Connell
James Calhoun
Thomas Camir.eH .
Timotny Conn
Chirlcs dwell
Fwdeiitk Cbarell
William Dye £-«* »7 9 

out of which (lop
John Edwards

Ditto
Patrick rtemotl
Nathan v'oRcr
John Franci. £.8» 7 8

out of which flop
Peter Finley
Jeremi.ih Farrell 

Ditto
Alexander Grim

une 13, 1783 4 
5ec. 5. 1783 4 
uly 3, 1781 1

9
- 9

1 
1

[uly »4, »7la i 
1
i

5rpt. 8, 1784 
Jec. 17, 178, 
lune 13, I78j 
loth ditto

. .ditto
7th ditto 
nth ditto
Oct. 15, 1783
Dec. s, 1783

ditto |
Oft. ij, 1783
i7tli ditto
Dec. it, . 1783

jane it, 1783
ditto

Jurte 11
April 10, 17X4
June, 10, 178}

03. 17. 1783
Uec. 30, 1783

Ju'y 16, 178.
  Dit;o
Andrew Gear Oft 17, 1781
John Hamineruy .uneig, 1783 
Jofeph Hyner ),>«  3» 
Henry Uarrii J une »*

Ditto . d»»o
John Hickins

Ditto
Charles Howard
Thomas Hewington 
George Henf.'ll
Henry Hai grader
George Hyatl
Philip Helur
John Hart
George Hurtfell
Michael Hauiroan
Charles Hickey

Ditto 
llciiry liams 

i:ilto 
Wil iam Jone«

Ditto
William Jobnfba
Mich/.el Jackell
Nicholas Johnlon '

ept.it, 1781
ditto

Juien, 1783
ju.ya 
Oft. 15, 1781
061. 17

ditto
ditto
ditto

Dec. t
ditto

June 13, 178
/ tfjito 

June ii 
ditto 

i4th ditto
ditto

ifith ditto
£-"*    *'
Dee. 5

'53 
64.
3"
071 
8*8 
47*
*r

147*
479 
480
»i«9 
1570
>5T»
5»'3
^9*4
M79 
^48
H49
4.031 
f°S9
4600
»86 7
4«78
4.596
4658
49»9

4<>S7
4058
4,6*
5<>5
+«4

464
493 
4935
»S94
M95
4650
410, 
467!) 
4«M
4"5
i«7c
ii  
416
f'i 
459
U.j
4*4'
4-5'
4«5
48;
487

3 40 .
4"7 
405 
4<>s 
4'8

Sum* j

S 6 ii 9 
61 16 9
81 18 8
57 «7 o 
18 sj 5 
18 13 5
18 13 s
18 13 5 
18 13 5
40 o o 
4000
37 «5 »
83 6 8
«5 .3 4 
10 8 v 
to o o
78 i 8
63 16 10 
94 »* 3
6» 13 ii
5< u o
56 13 II
57 5 3
58 10 i

47 o o
40 o o
38 18 8
58 18 3
74 i 8

. 1 urner. I 
Richmond. I 

. Johnlon.
5. Turner.   
2. Richmond. 
. Johnlon. 
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto. 
Ditto.
Ditto. 
Ditto.
Ditto.

u. Richmond. 
Ditto. 

Z. Turner. 
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto. 
Ditto.

C. Richmond.
Ditto.
Di to.
Ditto.
Ditto. _ _ _

D.tto. -;."-.,
Z. Turner*

Ditto.. ;^   ;;   Ditto. ""." "~

C. Richmond.

39 7 8 Z. Turner.
63 j 3 C. KLhmond.
60 10 8 

i 60 o c
I 40 o o

45 >* °
56 19 8
63 .'9 o 
66 19 o 
40 o o
40 1 6 o
43 o c
33 ' >
85 6 c
4J 15 <
56 >8 S
5* '4 '.
63 I* ic
5» S '
63 16 a
56 13 i
57 *

D-tto.
Ditto.

J. Johi.'ort.
Ditto

(I. iVuhmond.
Z. ' umer. 
J. Kicimond. 
Z. iii ner.

Dili.'.
W W.kini.

Ditto.
7.. ". umer.

()i:t - ' 
C. Ri. l.mohd.

U MO.

D no.
unto.

i Ditto.
i Ditto.
t Ditto.

40 o o Z. i inner.
46 18
40 o 
40 8 

8 4^ o
44*9 4* 9
4'.8v! -77 i»
435 6 | 5s 8
*»«9l 57 *

t Di:t". 
o D:'.to. 
8 i lt:o. . 
o U.tto.
4 D"tO.
9 . Ditto.
1 I'lttO.

O C. R chmond.

(acob fc lufman  »  ; - > 
William Kumien V*' c 
Nicholas Keyfer J a
Charles Kees £ 
William Kemp ' 
Patrick L>nch / 

Ditto"
Jacob Levy- 1 : . .
Nicholas Lines ' ' 1 
He»ry Lane '"   '> -!.
William Marquis ; 
Dennis M'Carty

Ditto "
Jamei M'Guire *  
John Macara 
Timi'thy Mullcn , , 
John Malcom

Ditto *
Ditto 

Alexander M'Matkey
Anthony Miller
Jo n .'viiller __..._;
Henry Mi-lberger
Joh'n Moore
Nirholns Ni- hotls
 Qrorge Phillips ^    -^r--" 
T homas Pe'.tock " £. j4' 4 }

out ot whi.h Hop
.Jotv» t-'ennington.. -__ _. _
John'PP-kerori "' ' ' r

  Di to
lolhua Profter
J"hn K.'dley

Ditto
Ahra'.-.im Shoikey 
Robert Smith
James tiiiwell

httiti
Jetemiah buliiv.m

Di.io 
Peter S'gintn 
Jof.-ph tm tb
Henry Sj-en^ell
John lui .z
Jaine« binitii
Nicholas lover
Frtif Si;i(»ver 
V.»l,-niuie S.'ii'tt
Ge.i'g'-. driver
acob v mi'h

Wiilia-n T'jwnlend
Simuei . nu'.el
l-i tr.fck Tawi-ey
W.ili.ir, Wbipple
Geir-c W-!: -n
Ei! -a d Wnite /% 

Ditto <-1
Ditto / 

KithAid White^   
Ditto

F-e-iTirk Wrigef
Miclivl V:wlnig' '
jolm Ziejl'.r

tt. »7 14 
>ft. S5- 4 
7th ditto ' 4
)ec. j 4

ditto 4 
Lpril to, 1783 i 

ditto 3
VuK- 7 <
)e*. 5 <

ditto ^
\pril ii, 17845 
cpt. ii, 1781

ditto i
3ft. 9, 1783 < 
'Vug. n, 1783 , 
^pril it, 1783 
[une 10 i

<»S3 
599 
643
«77. 
*7S 
°7$ 
07^
3»S
876 
.874
05* 
"3
«>4

^S74 
«9° 
J»53 
P45

ditto 4046
ditto 4047 

Aug t, 1781 i«i6
Oft. 11, 1783 4611
*7th ditto 4659

ditto
ditto

Aug. 4, 1784
J«n« »3, J7»i 
Aug. ri, *78j

June 13
ditto
ditto

Oft. 17
tune 13, 1783

 Into
May i, 1781 
June 17, 1783
nth ditto

 iifto
April ii, 1783

ditto 
'ft. i 5 

nil ditto
ijt:> ditto

ditto
ditto
ditto

Dec. « 
ditto
d tto

Man-h 6, 1784
'P'il to, 17!!
ct 17, 178
ft 17, l;l

4648
4*5"
51*8
4I&4

439-

4><!6
4.186
MS.
4649
4169
4170
169;
4''9*
406 a

su^«- rrK-wiSfe-
58 t loT58 , 7
5» 13 n
56 16 9 
5& 19 S
40 o o
3 5 s s
5» n 4
5« .< 9 
5« «3 «"
8] 14 »
4« o o
45 «* o
7> 16 10 
S» 4 3
«7 4 4 
 30 o o
30 o o
3$ i< 8 
4« »5 5
57 8 3
«o 5 4
$7 $ 6
5« '6 9
69 7 o
88 s 9

3» 4 5
83 ii o
40 o o
45 »3 8
57 t 7
66 a o
66   e
87 o 10 
(109

Richfflonu7\ 
Ditto. v
Ditto.
Ditto, 
pitto, 
. I'urner. 
Ditto.
Ditto.

J. Richmond 
Ditto.
Ditto. 

ff. Wilkins.
Ditto.

-. Richmond. 
Z. ' urntr. 

Ditto. 
Ditto.
Ditto.
Duto. 

W. Wilkin,.
£  Kichiaog,]

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

z - lurner. ',

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

Ditto.
Ditto.

J. Johnfon. -
Z. turner

*o o ol Ditto.
406* 69 16 o't Ditto.
3°55 4« 0 0 Ditto.
3«5* 4' J * Ditto. 
4SJ4 s 8 S «« C. RLhmaad 
4* 14 5* 'J  « Ditto.
4645 $6 «5 4
4640 56 9 7
4<4> 5* it 6
4*55 6» 4- «
48<>! 
4«7
*8.-

h 593-
5 3^5
i iti

465
V'*.V 5» >7»* jO'
June 17, 17^4. 511
July u, i;l 

ditto 
(litto 

June 18, 178
d\no

Oft 15 178
»7t'.l 'i.ttO.

Dec. 5, 178

S-s»
»5* 
5) 

3 4-0
.10

. +59
+   4

3 4*7

 '. 57   4 
?9 it ic

1 i* 5 S
? '7 » s
1 40 S «
i 60 8 <
' 57 '« i
t 6? i(
/ 59 »> '
8 70 0

9 10 o
" »4 »9
i 35 o

15 6
5; 14

4 57 >0
9 56 1 6

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

r Ditto,
 ] Ditto.
) Ditto.
i Ditto.
> Z Turner.
i W. Wilkins,
i - . Richmond.
t Ditto.
t Ditto.
B J. Johnfon. 
» Dr.to. 
i 1'itto. 

Z. Turner.
3 Ditto.
V C. Richmond.
i '  «« >,
9 ' Ditto.

Auditory Office, M*y a8, 1785. " . . C - R . |. ^ H M O N U, Amlitot-General,

LAWS OP MARYLAND.
r-r* H B ftrfifcriber, printer to the Rate, t*k« 

JL irave to inform all pcrfcns who wilh to have: a 
copy c! the laws of Matyland, from Bacon's abridge 
ment up to the end of the )all kfljon. of )mcnt 
with

up 
the

conlUtution

aflembly, 
resolutions of the feveral,. c nvention*,

of the con?ention that framed tue- certain fum of inpi'i^;, 
The declaration ol rights and form of J.nuary 1786. ai .uiv

Overnment, and the-wticles of confederation, .that, 
order of the gefieral aflcmblyi he (hall b gin 

that -work in a tew months, under the direction of 
Alexander C. Har.fon and Samuel Chafe, Efqniies; 
and as he intends to llrike but a few copies more 
th'an what are ordered for the publ.c ufe, or en-

Prince Georg..'i coun;>, M. y 4, 17^5.
o/i tue 19.h dar I-. February 

in C0inii|i.c':.^ ..: a conti.'.ct . i;h i 
certain \Viijiam .bauuwicd W^no, ot I'riice- 
George's county, lot a parcel ot i.. d -'tv !ed mm 
by '-Jm Uthrf-J.hr, .-»ynn, u-uafii, I y.-Aei .ny 
bond to t .c ,ikki-Wyni>, for '.he ^ttiiient oi I'uch a 

0» ui !>e^/c MS. lit tay of 
V.IK-II tivi.y unajuilly

,.ic to ;he price 
1 «virg now juil

laid on, would amou t to tg<.
'per acre on the day of Uk thtr.roi
reafon to think the l.md lubjv>'t to encumbiancet '.Oat
will prevent my being lecurcfd in the -itk- cr.eret'/,
I hereby cautioa all perfo>i» n^aiutl taking any a;.
^3nmen̂  °* mf hond-aioreJfaid, at jullice u m,(elf

paced by individuals, has fent fubfcription papeis and family reijjirei a g. od tiile being m io'e me to
TO the clerk,* of thefcverul counties, a&d a number the land, i.efor'e the payment of the atK>vc bond.
of other geiitlemenin each county, for the purpofa ' w/ajT^ CHARL&S BOATMAN. 

*of collecting the name* of thofc perfons defirous of
ircuring a ci-py of thii uf.lul and neccfTaty woik, _. . __..^__-. . ; . M »V S«.

Gto;ge-;own, Pa:owm»ck Ri?er, May 2, .,.,.

W ll'LKKA^ Chalet Ueuty aadG<or^f. 
HawKiosdiJ, in the ytar» 1769 sod 1770, 

by way tit hueiy, uitpofe of 300 icteti :<>: Ix u 
the Addition to George-town, w.:ic.' lai>1 lodeir**! 
dr-iwn un or ubout tne firft day ot Pcbeauj i;;o, 
and the faid Hawkins h.is fince conv.yed til til 
right ui faid 16t> and rents to the a for fiid kwj, 
and laid Bratcy ha) been and is aflclTcd witk all ti* 
lots in (aid addition, which did not ap'pra> b; i 
cof.ls to be legally conveyed) Notiw is brfieb/fir 
t> the pbffcfforj ot the tickrU wheje nolrgilwo*e 
a a ces have oeen g:vcn, ij apply for their r.ccdi, i . 
pay the ufleflVuents and annual rents; within fc 
motitns fron ti.e date h'.reol, otherwife'ippii^ti* 
will be made by the (u >knbcr to have the fsid lm 
iuld ut public falc, in oider to pay the affvffaaa 
and rent*. . *+ w 7

CHARLES BEATTY.

Montgomery county,' Mat af,' HO

poun I each copy. Having reo,ueHcd a return of room atorcinid, «t« too weir kfumn to ne>d n particular
tne fitbfcriptioi:! by the middle ot Augdll, he hopei" deicripticrt,,tii-.'ng in Port l obicto, »nd in a moll ton-
thofe «vho u.tan to fnbfciibe will do U beiorc tna,t Tcn.ent tlan I for any rrierthunt \vhoprOpulestocany
tiu-e, oi they will lofe the opportunity o» purcfcafing °» tllc I"'?11?!16 °J   tobacco, oi any other produce of
fo valuable a book.

FREDERICK GREEN.
Annapclh, May, 178$.

tkis pait ol Ma.yl.tiid. for terins appty to the Tub. 
(crilier in Pott- Tobacco. 6 w

WILLIAM LATM AfN.

Office for conflicted

N

tflates, 
1785.

———————, i . , . , M.,^ 1?> ,yjj.
Annapolis, M>y at, ''T^H-E fubferiber being enipowerrd tv collect aid 

A. rt^eive the Ue >ti ot Mellieurt Oale, Fearon, und

Manor, in Doiclicitrr county i wiU t>« dilpuled of. 
aTpubllc We/ for current money, or any fpecio certin* 
tatts iffutd by thil itatt, payable the furl day of Janua 
ry 1790, with inteiell annually. BonO wiUi two ap. 
pioveJ Itcuntits to be given. , I , ... .1 

I his Manor contains loflral thou(»jrid* of acres, and 
Will be foM in convenient loti_f<ir farming. It includes 
the towii of Vienna, which w'ill be laid ofFantw"/aTTd" 
fold in finale lots1. ' ' ; win "• » B CLBMPNT KOLLVDAV,

HH/it, to eftjtbic Jiim to jatisfy. the. cJainss agaialt tholo 
gViUlenieh in this 'Hate. Conftant attendance is giv«b 
at his llore, ir| Upper MaHborough; for that purpoie;

lhall
if brtttght bom*.

r.l.i-M^ I-:-1 ''Mir
iSllb

TWENTY DOLLARS RE w
RAN away from 'ke lubfcriber, on Wednci'.;-, 

15111 iiillant, . negro man named CBSAKi* 
is » ftout well ma It Hack ft How, aged about 45 rtr ' 
his lipn Urge .1. d ;>outiag, talks quick an.) lou>l •' 
out of temper) h>s app.ircl chKn r c. nfiileu ul ft i; 
country cloth wh-b he went awuy; he WAI • unlii- T| 
ot Aden Qtiynn, Kiqj has bad levrr* m fteri in •* 
Arniidel county, where he has commonly gone b; i" L 
name of Lcwm's Cdar« he ran away ai-.out ^mM*! 
ago, was t^ken. up .t Mr. Refin Hatnmond'i qw™l 
^n the Head of Sewn, where he had beei»,hi'fd r "•* 

• a fr«e nuu» and 
nee j be prol)«bly wufcl 
r«e nun again. Whoever

.:>:-.! Copies of
_ ... ihut,a.petition»il 

be preferred tb'th'e next general u(T.mbiiri

O L IS*
^^M***^**^**^^^^^^^^!!*^^!!!!*^1!

'.'M

  «aiJ



E T T

<HO xRtlXA*jli?Jlttfc 
eoweD, -«,irwa*r|ubfa wedding wm,,j«« 

'A *ov»M »bcn.t forty, yeara of 
who hat 

heard.i aL
i»««:.

• IK

. 
tooeraaker

,bfof
.. 

expired,

thtfr rights  *»* fttritoriei Ototold rtflnMn * theyare. ••::•!.••. ',..;, .1.- ••.•.
KINGSTON,

The &ip lUbberti; Bowl, .,.. 
Royal on Monday mof niitg latt, acuck »h the 
Qround in .going out; hot got < 
any damage. , Tburt^wy morning ftc proceeded onj

'  3:j;  - .. ' . :.... -4    ;   

P< •• 41

M. Th*
1,1* veryi:w fc.men of 

«*ry de-nomirUtion nai

w*»
battle fl>ip, on iti paQage from thence 

er, <hc Bay oj BiiUy. Hd adds, that

_._.- _._.-...-^., ^^«.»i«.wi«nf »viieji rnry 
t>^eVwlt* ofl-'ihc 'c'pntiiVirtf/ which > i» »Kv.»y» in readfi 
nets, and of wluck they nVver fail/ nay'fiot illhoiigri 
they be married .at home-." ''A'tiet the hi-ft emigrating 
feamea are rctired'to^thc.*»*x>J», thty are at once roc. 
ceeded by a nr* l*a*nit' ind thai proceeds*'» rtevef

to cairy oo bis buijiuifi. Lalt week h* 
riiitfctnefaareft, aud informed her. thai hat-«,  "     -

neafed nfon fi'4ti;' fihe commttnied 
but next day iffied d« » writ, which bei 

him, he *»» t*V*» \tf a loek-up-hoyrc.a tsas-TiTsaarc L* "Zsfc-±ii
fc.rftel, p., ,»«* . r <» Mo., £ .7^"5li*if j«'pSy

He agreed to tbyi»t"r offer, arul : aji 
«M procuied, bot be wae detained in cuftody Ua- 

Tknr(d>y morning, wheajh'ejjrtlei proc.eeded_tro» 
tock-uj> -Kb'uTe to church, AirC the offitrr wjio had 
urd thd wnt upon the briiie groom, atted at fa- 
o the bnJe, who i» pwiFtlTccV <jf tbout a tbooiaud

T.he (. tmeneft" of hnguaue nud mannefrom the
area 

a detachment, from New-OP
£ Q R T/S M O $ T H;

 / *ltUtr,
<Uttii April ta, » 7 3 5.

preteat. 
Mmj/1 f. Eirery account

.... I'tttr 
Irom one of th4'c*pt»iiM ro Mr. Hariiion, a. m*r h nf.

 ^^S^-K^l"* ^^t&*S$£^^.

[liiorts having gofie abroad, tjn« a convention atas
'.iMbrMectthc emperor and tneel«*or of Bawria, o, Barh,j ,nd

exchange o> Unit >iy» the ft:v«t of Ifatar* ad. -   
.^ their fovereign upon tU« fubitct. 

Oi the firtt ot Febru <ry the. eleflor publiurd tn an- 
ciothii artdreit, wheieln he folrannly declared, that 
««:j object of the comrrntirmi which waf made be-, 
 atria and tht ifflpern! court, and which wa| flgjjr 
M Kitted on th* Jd of Jaflb.ry, U th« fixing tlw , 

t»Wwr««.*»»aria and tUe diltncU of the river * 
k »nrh wrrr »ery umertain; and ot which conven-

v . __ r ._., _..... reigns ,imonglt 
them. Their corruption and avarice have ati'en to a monrtr,.us height uuort '' * '"' -«  = ---- - 
opulence) engendering 
liberty (printing up wnd ipto «ll tbe form* vfunbridjfd

""M^Sath pbrter i^-con^verjfa-^onabieMhe ^^V.JS  £**? , "r^-"' *'" ** '£ 
brewrTuu?: of MenTeur. Warren WUJlJ.-yini with ffiJSir^ KSSn*^'1 primerrV° tr>ufe 
the London bteweriet, bave got the decided opimon °" ^*"*' w AniintM »,jnr.? . ...;.*.'

' ' ~ - - ^ • N B W-Y O R K, 7««i ? .' ,.
The third \Vbni,'er. ot the World! 1 1 '  '  

Britifh reitralnjnj our trade, k--p ng pofl" ITion

and French i.rtan<U, i 
thtir favour, §t. Lucia, Maitini^ue. and 
..!.:__ .. jn gftft qua«tities fiom pur 

St. Vincents, and Dominiq'i

4 trade with them, our fljijtt n.ay pms; otlu-rtv*T tiry 
84-e dettrmineid to make (lavrt of ail tne f«..'ike. 
We »ave advice from Algiert; l.kewile, thtrthe -I:

future exportation? to thit i(hn-t
 aft imported, they. will outvie Shone and Reli Ken ton,
 t it'« confcffcd by thofe who have lifted it, to be of a 

qii.i'.ity, of a fine colour and flavour, and at 
as ameer.

and if their, of. our frontier poiw». tarrying aw-y our money, and

court at'

.. 
I Tkl»*t

o in

be equal to th; laughing at Mi amJlilt,} /« i!ijiftr\rvir.
"* ' " , f,r "^ pr«'ent 'apji«!arance in the genera] 

Boftun. we may *nt".ipa;e a fp^fdy *fp. 
bofinefs. The gre«t;'it har.:nony attends

. ,.. . . pwc'frlings, and that attention it exhibited . 
from the IwwarJ pa*riue« mention,' thaj N^tnt an<i numerous macfxrs that, tome I'Ct,,..... 

1 : begun, to" make its appearance  i* ai,c*hrui>< Tail (ccuring to them tht beft ol rewaid*, tU«

to, tke dif* 
efore th^ m:-

.     ., 1 . ... f Bawns; we, ar* told, «re not fctiifed.. 
and the Jollowing otofei »ation» ».ay 

r "WWli )  not void of found*..

TVre be no rlouhf bur the 
to tb* i-dvairtagt « 

trrritori>» «re-mi
i,iMitunmediaU!)y coptijuou* rd bu own t wliefc- 

L«rt» Gouiitii«» are jnddy ftjwnrt^l ^rotn the 
nr gf bis powxr^ait .^ dead ,we»iht.,ii]H>ii film in 

O' wir, and in t)me of p<>cj: r>;:e very little w<>i< 
t tb'ao Mrjjat it expended upon thejr OTTD gp»ein*

*1«
yiuJ tapm <xt*J/t*tJata t . plaudit* of their conftituenis.

Tin late export* from America to thil ifiand of corn,' On .Wcdncfday hft k at; yery refrxfhble 'meeting i
r^as reduced the price of that cpir.moctity to (even mil. merchants and others; citi;?r>s of thi> t ny, at the ft
lings and fix pence per the Angle buibet } and from change, a, ~omtoittee wu qho.xn tor tht; importfnt pj
appearance* in the different pariurt, the price of that pofe o; opening, a correlpon.lence with the, ^vtfere.^.
article will be Kflened confiderahly in a Otort fpacc of cquntiet in (hit ftaie.-aqd'the oth-r <ta:e* m in* union,-'

. . time Audit is with plealure WJ! add, that comaaarcial on the intercfttng .fubjeftjof eff=aiug tUe.ve,y latutaiy-
prty-ncn ana po- nou |fl j,, ,uwn h-ourly attend (be arrival of vei«rs from asraiure gf fellinn cpngjjdt with power a4«<pf<p »o tht)

"

our jnfairt fcttlemtmts to the northward,- with lumber, 
the ptice of which artirlc is now oath* nil.

of tbe 
ng the'limitf

*m*d:li'ft ol the Inn. It is very natural that (lie 
. for the (a£0ot bit tnbrtAs, w<h fora 

mick wduld piom.(& to lecure ikwn agamft- 
«axr«achoicnt» of * )H>werlul uey-hbour f boo it it 

f poablc, (Mcaafe impoliii{, tt>at tbe r£rnpcror 
ro fucli a conventioja, unleli sccornp^nietl 

rWt«bcr adyariiaget. tlpon live death of the elec- 
isf Bavaria, 'the n6ufe of Auf^ria will have (pane 

at Walt, if not jolt cbrmif lo leverM paits'of 
hut a very potrfirml Mine',1 having 

i ID My part 'of the fci.ecJfion of a weak nrigli' 
V,CMI hive no iniereft in any mealu/e »«iich Un('» 

i the l>ounihints or -other i egtiUti6n< °* the 
_ >is of tjiat luc^djipn i (uptrioi-^ow^) alwayt 

ntaacertainly /oi U?n obviuiis rea'on, tlut it is <1e« 
|>»»«d-ngt 40 be' tuntc&t iritli leit, aud t*^s the 

'««*otn»ining moi» tlia'n ifj iltte.     
' i ifwUion in ihr rlcciur/V (teclaratjon.i* rather 

»'.t- " PI. which«mvr|v<ioji the |iait which

II. nit hough no account* hate btfen 
icceived, which could IK entirely ocpcnded un 
the Mufauito Ihore^ rcipecliag the piogrel* of the difc 
piite with the Spaniards, but tuch fa ipvolved us in

.   . - j. .-. ,, thick clou.it and d*ikne&, yejt We hate now the latif- 
the Bavarian terrttoriel (l|ft|on ,0 itffure ,j,t j,uolic/ |/om lndifpUl»We autho.

rify, that a kind pf treaty has t>e«fi iftoallf brought to

protection of our^commerce'.
was latt.Monday committed
1 _ ,. _ »_*•.*<•*• . r •». . ' '. *formally CJeorge.JUeet, at a b'ouTe/ol ; 

in, from M'Cane; a mariner, by tying
ill-bni'.-, by ope Johd 

tying t,wo.ri4iidker'.uwf» to. 
and hanging hnnfjlr,, wntch lie

».    
the

,
with forne difficulty, at hU body almoit 
floor when he was djlcovered in that unh.-ppy 
He -had lately contracted, m^trjropay v»ith *. nymph of 
bad* character, and it was fpppoled th«t remorle ac.. .   . . 

perfection, bexwetn tht tiigliA ami Spanim command- ctfiontd him to commit \lie horrid cataRropUe.
ing olikeii, who had a meeting for that purpole in tbe 
uty of TruxiUo,- which ftipwi-tt» that tn.rifli fcttkra 
flj.ll reroaw m ciuiet a.od peaceable poffcffion of 
country for ike term of t»o yeari to come, and : t

PHILADELPHIA, . 7«u
the (hip Alexa.nele.iv 'we learn, that owing to the 
importation oj dcllai* into Olalgow, the bankp//^ 

oTthat city bad advertiled that they would receivf thcrA.' . *. /LIlLlJl.*" tll»* fc> »T M«*4 •«!>»»••«.»* Hl«\ IIIBT »*«UIU ICCCTTr IHCIBM in* mean time proptr meafuret >all be nled. by ,tB0 i, igher VtlUe ^,0 four (hillings j and thitthsy 
hoth oartiet. to accelerate the cotoc ulion of a loecial _,_ ... -_... .w.. __:   .^j .../   ' ^.u_ _.t . 'Aboth parties, to accelerate the coWclufion of a Ipecia'l 
treaty between the courts of London and Madrid, for 
the-nnal .tdju&njent of every difference rtfiiefting the 
claims of cither ppwcr to' the territory in that .quarter 
of the world. ' . ;-...- 

N A S 3 A ,V, (9«c4JM> tity*i. 
The b.ig Hawk*, belonging to thit' port, arrived 

yefterdav from baitiraore, with a cargo ol flour* Indian 
Ac. Several other Britilh vtflcii are expected

Were rurrent at thai price/ and at 4/1. The value Qf'»' 
dollar ufuallv was four fltilliags and fix pence (Wilmg.

We allo learej that the new taxes in Britain c.iufe 
the greatcft alarm, and meet with the greatrft oppofiti- 
on f |>artkultrry the tax on wiridawi, {addle horr<ri and 
cottons.' A petition from the manufacturers o) Glalgow 
had h«*n prclen^ed; which gave great, offence to m.i» 
nltteis, on account of the (pirite.1 manner U renion'." 
((rated againft their meafures. I he tun however mult
. j . i "r_ .-___*._-_-i:_l_ »_*!._:__.. ^

I iir.s Convention is ma-e publK', tlie>e«f 
apart Kill concealed. Can it he fuppotal that' 

**it nw interett the c*tmtry f Bat what tret»y be-

com, .
from the continent, and there appears no rralon to be paid t for at pre ent; according to their own account!,
<f«n»Dt of our having in future, by vrflVUf navigated ac- their expend.tu.et exceed their incomes two millions oP

ning to law, regU.r and ample fupplies of every pound, Mrling or upward* per annum. .
icle wanted from America. Tnit the more menu I he prouofe.1 commercial regulationr » tth Ireland;

ror 
article
'*»   attention, as

. 
it furniflict the bill antidote aguinlt are another jource o^ diRjuietu.ld in the .Aril ilh

«' « diieful torebodingt ol lome mindt
*

uaetmpeior and tlieele&or .»n be.uDint«rtttng' cond«m«nt*t to enfue from American
1 «*e fnl>i«a» of the rafter/ /f th« conctaUd 
sn»nj thing, it rriuit mean lometblng I'dmiye lo a 

"b, wlir.h, whenever it happen*, will b«* open

foled ^"'"tance litre f and at it re'tnoves every pica 
tor again etilp«n(jng with lawi, to the Irrict oblervance 
of which, are chiefly to l>e aicribtd, the Wealth; thi

[ftpwti and the claim* of leveral prince* : S» it' meant piolperi;)', «nd thS n'aval p«v>tr of Great Br.Uin. 
UL ^ .... . . ' U|e ,',,vil. c , , rom America gi«e no very favour.

abie rtprefcnfatiori ot the aftuaf ttate of tr»«1e there. contemn">hem, yet it is Curpiiling to fee the'liaughty 
.. ^.^ T _« _.._iLi.-::. .« i._ >k.« A tn »w» ntrfnrmnnrf airs they afTume, parttmlarly wiih reipei^ to

fae.ir 
aajlthe court of. Vienna r

it it conctaM, oi rativer why wa< it in.

«ouM have warranted the eleaor, ahy did.  ' Wfnf of puntKiaiiiy" lay they * In the
all doubtt and fulpicion* hy fim- of mgagements^ hat ruined our credit abroad ) while 

change of territory whale- « home, f-.arc.ty ol money, lo*. pr**t of dry goods, 
of or agreed upon bttwem enhanced value ot produce, hra-vy <»x««/ and a general 

--- ., .. ..nnar . . . but too'well founded diltruft; toggW the molt gloomy 
. improper to remark, that ihe confent of and dif, our«ging profpefts to every honell man, who 
; s exchange, wai luppofeil to have been ob. his the mitfortnne ^o be engaged mtgmmercew 
.tevtrfionuvcerTion of Flanders, upon the " ' »-*  -  -« »-' «" -"'" "' « 

» « the ele«or of Bavari«. Tbit we ftill think 
. and (hi p»n the French take in dea

«iht Dutch win Ke the touchftone. If they re- . rirtd here Irom S>t. Mary's. 
 >  *.  « *)« »«e«>ly .«ive, it w.v be fairlv con. ~ ''" '
«4 ttllt th*v lr,ofc !/,._.. .4 .

tl.e ont'i' If the demands or Ireland are complied witji', the ° 
being re- merchants and manufacturers of Britnin wilt be ja'an 

uproar ) if they ar'a not complied with,' the people will ba 
ip arms, and endeavour t,o procure by force what they 
cannot obtain by treaty.. . . ,

Thimgh thr BritifJi; aaTirrt are in thit dirtr icle I (late, 
arid'though the nationt of Europe Teent to hevleft and

w t . ̂  ?. ;..*..   j- . . i.

....... - _. ...-..., .......- r -r ._ ,-menca.
We fufnciehily knuw their endeavours to deMlroy our 
trade'. Their political pubUrations are replete with the 
moA'ridiculous »fl'mians rtlpeclinu Frame and Ameri. 
ca. In a late periodical work c.f configurable repute, 
they lay, " If Great- Brit-irl 'would Itut k'ee . aloof, and 
le*v* the United States to their own weight among the 

arth, without intermeddling or <

tl,foe> hUhdred louls, ar- »« loft >n the
tain i and inoft earneitty 'implore that they

Tnr'Mcutf ion oT^aft Florida, it l« thought, can- remnated in her favour, and again entit|ed to her pro. 
ftSSS before the momh of A«g7lt. -Ihc "^^  ^^^^^^%?*1L9

EngUnd can take no part in the con. yalUrday. return Immediately to St, Ma.y ». 
v-.-.,.rt too h«»vlly loaded with the natioa«r It ought tc* he-eonfidered, wliendifcuirina; the pro- 
«wbttmrreaton wctwnplaint fte may haw priety oCaJmjttirlg to, or exclud.ng the lubjefls of the 
*» «MMd BtotiKM} i|»tWtkirtly har-Stkrtft, congtV. fioro a tt«la »fuh out coh?^; H»t no naiwn

he i* a mighty monarch, 
giving law to (urrounding tributary natioqs. 
t»a 17. -A New-York i>ai>er of TticHay laft hat thl ' trtkle !*- » *ro« - Boftwl ^'     ----  

' 3J
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LIST of DEPRECIATION CERTIFICATES, which have been fraudulently obtained, the -payment of which is ftODtw
at the treafuries agreeable to an aft of the lalt feflion of aflcmbly. "°PP««

________________________ _____ — ————— - ——— : —— . —————— rrr— • ———— r- —— : ———— *• . • _______ _
,'. ~'..,- n 1. • •• | U-« 1 °'l S '"11 " 1

/> >C. .Vllll.l .

Vciidel t\iii 'CWi 
li.-.vv.il- 1 i :«i ey
Vt'ii'.iam Bi.tnr;!fi 
Willi n. H.«lht 
Jolm Hui gets 

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto 
Ditto

Ji-hii K.irlur
Ditto ,
Ditto

jiir.cs He.ill 
John Cooiny 
P:.tii k Conn*"y
John <:h-.ftiiie

Ditto
J ihn Cslbhan 
Mil' ai1' Coi.nell 
J.tmes C«'.h:>un 
Thorn** v.-vmiv.'''.!
Timotny CVtin 
th.rles ej".irell

. Jjulcmk tharell 
-William L>ye •'£•«* '7 9 

out ot wluVh flop 
John Edwards 

••• Ditto . :... ,; ;.-•.-
Patrick Firmer. 
Nithvi -'oiV.r
John IViinci- (C- 8i 7 8

out of wnith Hop 
Peter I'imey 
JereiiH.-.h kartell 

Ditto
Al'xar.i'.ei- Grim i

Duo 1 
Amirew Grar
John Hanuneifty 
jot'eph Hyner f 
tter.ry Duirit

Ditto
John Hick'mi

Ditto
Chirks Howard
rh'.'in.u He*ii>£ton
Gc->rge Hei.l-il 
llc'nj Hill grader 
Ge.'igf Hyati
pinup liciur 
Ji.lin Hart 
O-.-fiige H.Ttfell
Mich..el Hait'rmn
Cliark-s Hitkey 

Ditto 
11 111 y liams 

1 itto 
\Vii iam Jones 

Ditto
\Vill-.im Johnd-ft
Mich el Jarkell
Nicholas Johnlon

»' > 4i »7»3|4 
)ct.-» 7 , >7»3 4 
d.iy *6, 178* »
iinjt'i3, 17834 
>ec. 5. 17*34 
uly3» >78»

[uly 94, 1781

3rpt. 8, 1784 
Dec. 17, 178. 
lune 43, 178..
lotli ditto

ditto
7th ditto 
nth ditto 
<iit. 15, 1783 
Dec. 5, 1783

tlirto 
•>«. 15, 1783
Z7th ditto 
'Jet: 16, 1783
june 11, 1783 
A ditto . •
une 21

April to, 1784
IUDC »o, 1783

Oa.»7, C7«3 
uec. 30, 17*3

Ju'yifi, 178

oa 17, 1783
. IHH |8, 1781
i>a. 3. 
june 18

ditto
ept. it, 178

ditto
,'U le »i, 178
in >' »»a. ij, 178
Oct. 17 

ditto
ditto 
ditto 

DC..J
ditto

June 13, 178
dlitO

June 11 
ditto 

i4th ditto 
ditto

i6th ditto
•>u s . 8

De.: . s

'53 
64.
3"
071 
8fS 
476 
•>7 -
478
479 
480
.S*9
57°
57'

•113
\9*4
M79
1048
K J 49
^.031
»- 0 59 
,60?
.867
*8 7 »
4-;9«465"
4919

037 
0^8

4-6.- 
5°5
-M4

464 
4^5 
4935

61 6 9 
56 16 9 
61 16 9
3i 18 8 
57 >7 o 
18 13 5 
18 13 5
18 13 j
.8 13 5 
«8 13 5
40 o o
40 o o
37 »S *
83 6 S
85 3 4 
10 8 v
to o c
78 » 8
63 16 10 
94 i» i 
ti 13 ii 
56 11 o
56 13 H
57 S 3
58 10 i

47 o i- 
40 o c 
38 18 8
5» «» 3
74 » 8

39 7 8
*3 5 3 
60 10 if 
60 o c

«5V4: 40 o o
' :95 
4.650
.10.

467?
tiM
4"i
\\^(
1 1
4.16
t- ' '

459 .O.-
464
V i' 
4<5 
48.
48-
40
4°7 
405
4<>5 
4'« 
41).
4-8
+ •5
486

45 «* °
5.1 19 8
"3 -'9 J 
6619 ° 
40 o o
.-,0 -.6 r
43 o c
;3 » -
8.- 6 r
40 15 .
:6 ,8 5

5<l 4 . 
') 3 i .< r t
.-.* S ' 
^3 16 • 
56 13 i
S7 »
40 o 
ati 18 
40 o 

6 1 43 8 
S' 4.} o 
9 4-. 9

' y: l*
I 56 *

9l 57 «

y N,.. n. lllllL ... |
. I urner. I 

; Richmond. I 
. Johnlon. I
5. Turner. 
2. Richmond. 
. Johnlon. 
Duto.
Ditto.
Ditto. 
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

H. Richmond. 
Ditto. 

Z. Turner.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

'J, Ri'hmond. 
Ditto.
Di to. 
Ditto.
Ditto.

D tto. 
Z. Turner. 

Dit'o.
Difto. 

C. Richmond.

Z. Turn-r. 
C. KLhmond. 

D tto.
uitta.

). lulu- on.
Ditto 

;(.. Aiihmond.
\Z. un.ci 
C. X:c ir'.ond. 
Z. u nci.nit .-.
\ W. k.-i§.

U it u>

acob K. lulman 
William Kumiers , C 
Nicholas KeyCer a
uharies Kets £ 
William Kemp 
P,\trnk Li nch - / 

Ditto
Jacob Levy
Nicholas Lines\ 1 
He. ry Line
William Marquis
Dennis MVany

Ditto
Jnm^s M'Guire 
j'llm M.tcnm 
Pirn thy Mullen
John tvialcoiii

Ditto
Ditto 

Alexander M'Mackey 
Aniluiiiy Mil'er

1 ' n A.nlcr
Henry r -:ir;lherger 
|ohn iVooie
Ni. ho'ns Ni' li'iils 
Gc«>r?e f'lniiii-s 

1 homis I'e.iock £. J8 4 3 
out ot wht.h (top 

Joh.i ••• nnin^ton
John Pi k=ron 

Hi to
Jofhun Proaer
jihn i< .dicy 

Ditto 
A ''fa . m "-hockcj' 
Rohcit ^mith
James tn *el!

! <•!.>

Jeie.'iiah ; ul.-v in
D ••

Pctrr ^.jr-mn 
Joi'-jiii . in th
..«•!»' V S;.engeli
J<>l>ii li,i .7.
Jn --e* SIIIMII

' " UMier. | Nirr.-i'a? mver
•i- t • j Fi-t.r >i.ii'V:r

iJ. Ri i.moud. 5 V..i,iii,iic & -u'tt' 
L; o. | Ov t .,n\tr • -•' 
D tto. j a •••> mi'h
',HlO.

,| i;itto. 
i Drto.
5! D.u...
i Z i uuier. 
t Dif. 
c D to. 
S it ,\ 
o '.• tr... 
4 D.IO.
9 jvi.t >,
i f rr >.
o C. R ch . O'ld.

•••• 'Its n 'J' •wnl'.-nd 
?...>.;e. . iiu •-! 
' r.tk J uiv ey
; . i .i'. \V:.,p;.|e
G • •• : W : A 
K •'. \v uite /^D-. .. y i., t.. /
Ki.li.i-; '.S hite-^- —— 

O.I'..
r « r ^ "• -v-r
M i !• • ! 'i 'i' i ^
_.onn Zu.. 1 .'

ct. » 7>a 15
7th ditto
lee. 5 

ditto 
Lpril 16, 1783 

ditto
'•"g- 7
>LC. 5

ditto
*pril 16, 1784
cpt. 1 1, 1781

ditto
ia. 9, 178} 
•\u^. n, 1785•\rn| «»» 17^3
[une to

ditto
ditto

Au? a, 1781 
Oct. 11, 1,783 
171)1 ditto

ditto 
ditto

Aug. 4, 1784 
June t j, 17* -, 
vug. 11, 1783

June 13
iir.to 
d ttooa. 17

•une /3, 178.
<ilUO

May », i;8? 
Mine 17, i;8j
nth iirto

• ••'to 
April i», 178

tl-.tto
•ft. is

lilt ditto
i;t dif.o

ditto
di'.to
c'.itto

)ec.«
fl.tto 
Vltto 

•/lir h 6, i7?<
f il 10, 17>> 
c» 17, 178
'« 7. «;«

''••»v 5, i?»
June 17, 17.- 
Jill) 1 1. 1/1 

t'.iro 
itto 

June is, 178
llltlOoa 15 17*

»-.:'i >. t:j
iJt'-5. 17«

''SJ 
59S 
Hi*;; 
»75
°7$ 
076
j* 1;
876 
87-;
0 5 »
"3
11,

'574 
f J9 p 
>°5i
h°45
P46
^4T
ivi6 
,.6.:
4-6 S9
6\t 
"5
iS8 
.180

+ 19

4.C6
,186 
,18.
4M
4169 
4170 
1695
+ '9»
4061
406: 
3i<5
1056

;«4645
-.6,0
464^
+ S SJ

u.nt. | .
S» » 10 L 
5* i 7 
5 s IJ 11
55 16 9 
56 19 8 
40 o o 2 
35 5 5
58 11 4
5« :6 9 
56 13 «i
"3 14 »
40 o o
45 iS o
71 16 10 
5* 4 3 
*7 4 4
30 o o
30 o o
IS »« « 
4' '5 5
57 » 3 
80 5 «
57 5 6 
5< 16 9
69 7 o 
88 i 9

3« 4 5 
Xj ii o
40 o o 
45 « 3 «
$7 i 7
66 o o 
66 > o 
87 o 10 
(109
60 o o

.> Ai "^Tiiu«j~ • - :
^cainJ^I JLf^ 
Ditto. •/IQt:.r.-^-
Ditto. • . , / ^ -- 
Ditto, • •.,!••w,u,r- Itw*?**1
Ditto. •

:. Richmond • • ' 
l/tttn. • '
Ditto. • " • ' '

v - Wilkin,. •*..•»$&«Ditto. ™0gn>w« IB"Sf^
-. Richiiicn.i H6 Di,ir- • L ° N

Ditto. ^1 -.j-*, u il B£""• lB«3^Ji.wDî ,. IH'ir:c-£;;,*ml- m»xx>'l:tB ler»si*, s ; Issrsfl!
Z luinu. , -•J, lMat hiina pre 

Ditto •nKihiitndhefide 
IV ,«' •cs»ble him "> "'
Di to Kid on «•*«»• 
n^ •ia.re.ei.cdofferto
DM°- K.ng to fct .-ut f
Pit-o •Ujhiifn.nds; : 
D M K,,.* -ndeavotrs. 1 

Ito.nL •„«..• (he h,dhea J Jo.mfon. •LUu,on, but nexi
1 D ,,M. roBWl B3 ̂ " h ' n-"

I'urc. ^^^E. ^. . : ..:._ ;_6^16 o'xniml, ^•IKWIWI MM.. ... 
40 o o 1^,0. fcbemoftunmcd

]i.i:^-ll=?
5« »S 4
56 9 7
5< i» t
61 4, i

48''-j' <: g A
4«7
^ .

I S'3'
> 3o 
i l .;

4«5
. /j-«
- S"
t .(i

5 1 
5 • 

4 -
1C

• r,
. -V

i T»V

* • T

9 n ic
..* 5 ? 

1 --7 » •
40 3 c 

i 6j g 
' 57 10 •
: 6; 16

59 '3
i ?p o
9130 

14 19 
: is o 

JJ *
$ «4

4. 5; 10

9 56 16

niiio ^MK:«C» -" ' •»«"•« '
IxlllO* ^^^H J .L «,*•>»-. , * ^BsrtQird the wnt£S »-'" bf' Je'

. Si;^ •V" Laving |
, Ditto. ^L««i,rt»ecnth< 
l! R;"!; •i-,mh,n,. ot•» B*J lhclr foverei
'^ Dp'°- •tothefirlt olF 
5W w""' •f«.«otb,.addff ,s ^W.U.x.n, •Weo , 0hj.ctot t
' . R'lhlOUdrf. ^•L.Sim^nrf th*u »-. ^^^••tn nun «uui t uc

?vlt°- •T-irarihrd on
* • ?'i! 0r B"« ̂ '^'n B" sl.'.hufon. ^C,., 1,hwtrrve

1 -i". •^'P'-'-h 
3 -."r «"ner. •^,'a«t, ,,f Ba

'.'u-'',1 ' , ^Bii thii jul wei : a •, L Ki.liT.ond. ^^Kr_>n ni._ tli»# »i^^^prRto Ul^w tnai i ' ' tr • ^Ki
\H Ditlo. ^•rWr, „« he n

Auditot's Office, MiTy 28, 1785. - RICHMOND, Hi.»'ito. -General. ^^^i'^F/atiy to

LAWS OF MARYLAND. H L K . .vW
\Vi..u:..

Ueur^e'j cou..iy, 
b/ iiib lauiri J 
bond to t e i« 
certa:ti <um t

.O'J : 
,r i

II fi f-jltftribcr, printer to the ttate, takes 
it u> r t<< inluim all pcrfor.s who wim to liave a ccria n

(.! the larti u} Maiyland, trom Bacon's acridge- 
up to the end ot the lall lellion of affcmbly, 

with i.'ic rtfohiiions of the feveral c nvei.ttonr, 
(he proctedings of the convention that iranud t..e 
conilitupon, ihe ucclaration o» rights and form of January 1786. 
government, ar.d ihe articles of coutcderation, that, laid cif, waaid 
by order of the general afKntbly, he fhall b gin 
that w >rlc in a tew months, under the direction ot 
Jilrxaiuler C. Hai fon and Samuel Chafe, I'.fqniics; 
and as he intends to ltrik« but a tew copies jr.oic 
r'rian wliar an- ordered for the publ.c ufe, or en 
ra^tU by indiviuuils, has fenl tubfciiption p.ipeu
•,o the clurksoi tlicfcvcr.il counties, ai.d a/\uiu-cr 
ol otiifr jjer.tiemen in eath county, for the pnrpofc 

*of collecting the ncmes of thofc prrfons ticiirous of 
ivruring a c.'py of tn ' s uf-'ul ar' d ntctflrfiy wo.k, 
\.hicr. wi'.l .he printed with a ntw letter, v n a good 
r.hjwr, <>f the t.ime fize, r>nd nearly on i he fame 
pltn, with liac-'n's, tn he delivered (at a particular 
f.|.iv.e in cucli counry) boond in Luther, it three
••oun s e?.ch copy. Having rcquctud a return of 
tut lublcrij-tioi s tiy tl e mi'icle ui Augait, he hof c.. 
t'nofe >vli«> n tan to fublciibe will do U be ou- th«t 
ture, 01 the? \v:ll lofe the opponunity ot purc-.sfing 
To valuable a bo ;k.

FREDERICK GREEN.
AnnapiHs, May, 1785.

i-ti
1 .11-1...
, JOI i! V
h.. .->,: 

.. -Vjii.., 
mc..^),
Hi .. c 1.
anuu t 

J.tj ot Ui
IIC 1 lill Ii

u.d
*r.c! 
•'i w 

(••i 
on t
•CO
t •

<; t;, 1
ll.JV

v;
1 Ol

he
it •*' *

*' .' ' 

L i3

r M
t . .

<. :•') 
»»i: i

..C ...;

.1 lucii a 
it -ay t-i 
na ju.liy 
,ne price 

acre on tho ri.i/ 
rt'aioii tv) think tiic I 
will prcvei.i^-.'X b<!>ng lee.. 
1 hcnby c; utiJ . uh j.«i'.o b 
fignmenl ol my bond i'orolaid, aijult.cr t: 
and fanuly re»j .iies A g ad ti.lc oon^m.-i 
the land, .cforj the pay.ncn: ot th.- .'.-> vc

w 7.4-* C»-l ARLfc.. ItUA.vMAN.

i.ii t.-l','
m !e.t
i.iC tO

May jo, 178$. 
To be RUNTED, and entered on tlu tint U.ty of

.••-ugult ncx:, i
rnr«HE ftoic rooms, cellar, and loin t n* room, now 
i in ti.e |> >li Iho.' ol co.one: Juhn Ii. Stonr. j he 

cu.ivtniei'Ci>.» ol't .e Ituie rouiiis, ic-ilji, .in.l . omp ing 
romi i.for.i: ill, -ir (<>•> wcil knuan to ne.d ;• particular 
dcicr.pt.in, hi.ng in i'os: . ob i.io, and in a mult con> 
yen e..t ll:m ' to :uiy m.uh.uit who propilet to cany 
on tlir | urchalc o! to'iaico, 01 any other produce ul 
thik p.nt ol r-u yl.Mi.l. Kui leinii apl> y to the lub. 
(crinei in Pott-1 oUactu. 6 w

WILLIAM

'j-... , • • V, l'i" wmack Kivcr, M*y z, i 
i\ . (\ Hi A :> Ciuiies lJe..ity and G 01 
»la«-K.\diu, 'n tSe ytdTi 1769 »na 1770,! 

>] way ct i tiery, tilj>ule of 300 icwe:* . Ix i»| 
the A Ji:ion to Geo-g. to«'i, *. tc lit- i.jt.cij*u 
dr..xvi) «.-i or .iboui tne firlt day. ot P.o/uary i;;0i 
anj '.lie fa:J Hawkins h k lincc conv yed all til 
light . t I'.v.d .oti and rents to the afar faid Butt/, 
and laid U. atty has been and is .•.fTviied with all lit I 
^••\ :.n laid addition, which did not app.a b; 
(- :j to be le^iily c nveyed; Notice it hdifbjrgii 
t • .he pofTrfr.Ts ot the ti«.k t» wlnie no li-galcoa.'«)« 
u.ices nave oeon g-v.-n. t; ar'ply lor iheii ictdi. 
pay 'lie ..flefTincntJ and annual renti within fill 
nt.i.-.ti.s Ion t e da:c h re.I, otheiwifc »pplititoi| 
\v II be mide by tne lu .Kr.bcr to h«v-.- ti<c fiid !on 
d lii .t p.blic falc, ii. o.tler to pay tne afT-fTauu 
a .d rcnt>. ** w 7

CHARLES BEATTY.

Montgome-y c. unfy, May 17, i?Jj. 
T W E N T V D O L L A K b R t w K D.

R AN away tiom he lubfcriber, on Wedn-f'iy* 
15111 ntltj.ir, « nrgro man i: .irltd CESAK; I 

u .t (tout well iiu >•• H.,ck ftli.m-, ag-d ahout 4$ yun.1 
his lip., lirge .. d; outing talki qui,4c an.i lou.l •»! 
out ot teinpei t IK a|i|i,rel chi tt, c nfi.tol u: ftv' 
country cloth wh-n he went aw.,) ; IK wii-utiW 
ot rt len Q^.ynn, Kiqj his bad levtr.i m lUriin * 
Arui.del county, where lie his commonly EOUC t> W | 
mine 01 Lcwnriferl.ii, he ra:i .iwjy a- out 151

Office tor confilcated 

rbe

eftates, Annapolis, M.y at, 
1785.

O fJ^Monday rbe aj'h ol July next, Nanticoke 
Manor, in Doiclicitfr county, will l>e dilpoled of 

«t puWic IXlr, tor tuircnt money, or any Ipecie teitift- 
catik ift'utd by this Hate, p.-.yal)lc the full day of Janua 
ry 179°. Wltn ii'trflt annual,)-. Bond with two ap- 
pinve.l Itcuntits to tie given.

I his Manor contains leveral thouTands of »cre», nml 
will be loM in convenient lots for farming. It inuu.let 
the town of Vienna, which will be laid off antw, and
fold in finKtt lu ( t'

B CLEMPNT KOLLYDAY,
GABKU.L DUVALL.

M.y »3, 1785.
II E fuhfcriber being emp->\Terrd to collet a 'd 

_ re eive the de -t> ot' .vietlieurs Ua!e, Kearon, :,n'J 
Co. ot London, due them in the Uate of Marylan '•, 
requelti all ).eil»ns indebted to make iimmdiate pay. 
iiunt, to en.ib.e him to latiify the claims d^ainlt thole 
gentlemen in this It.ite. Conltant attcnJance is ^iven 
at his Here, in Upper Maftbotough, f T that pur|io.e. 

Q 8w JOHN READ MAOKUDLR.

qn the Head ot Scvcin, whrre he lia.l bren hii(di«»l 
Cd rabu- tune as a free nun, and wi* iiruuulit hj*l

A few Copies of
CHAMPION ON COMMERCE, 
To be fold at the Printing-Office.

about- 10 da) s fince j he pro,ably M i'l change hu 
ami paft iorat;«e mnn a.i.im. Whoever 
the laul nrf.v, and lecurei him fo tint I get 
(hall receive the above u-warti, and rcuiuii; 
it brought home. ^

%J J C R A B B.

N OTICE is hereby giv^n. th .t a petition ^l 
be pr (erred to ihe next gtnera 1 uli'mbi»i '"I 

• law to tl;reil the recording . deed t-1 cr>'ivey««l 
fro-n Jonathan iJhtvr to Daniel K.c-nt, '"'""

tor part </f r. lot of laud 
i, in faiJ county. 8w

ftft*****ftA*«*»«*ftrtft?j«**A*;^»»*»aft»****i»*«jb*****rt^^^ 
^ N N A P O L 1 S t— Printed; by F, ani S,^G ^...fi £ N, at the

ic • •
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LONDON, Afarrfcto.

r**Tl H U R 8D A Y laft, at St. Jame.'s, Clerk- 
**w enwell, * .remarkable wedomg wa* lo. 

K T * lemniled i A woman abo..t forty year* of 
i ft ag*. wll° '•«» !*«* ; totally blind many 

,.T#*ji yc,is, heard a young man, wholev ap- 
l^^lbipio.;. (hoeraakef Jjad lately expired, at Work 
IM htr D«i hhourhood from very early in the morning 
Itmtrt IJ" «fry n '6 ht ! «<3nce'»l |1 K • favourable opinion 
I*' him trom thele prool* of -an indullrioU* difpofition, 
|fcfit»de him a prefent of a fliver watch and a fuit o» 
IWtbii and liefidt* lent him ten pounds, the better to 
Itutile him to cairy on hi* bufin*l». Lalt week h« 

,itcd on his beneuctref*, and informed her, that liav- 
i re. e'ned offers ot great encouragrnunt, he was pre- 

for Leiceft'ifiWej to lettle theie t* 
: adding, that he would extit his ut* 

t, lpe<"dHy to' difcha/ge the unfoliciteil 
: rud headed uron Him. She commenced hii 
but next day iflued oot a writ, which being 

upon him, he was t-k^n to a lock.up-houle. 
Gtcu Mun in hi* confinement, and intormed him 
t muft immediately pay the money, go tb prilon, 

, _ny htr. He agreed to the latter offer, ar{d a li. 
>»ccw»i piocuied, Duf he u at detained iutuftody an- 

" y iiiornint;, when the parties proceeded troth 
up lioufe to'churcli, rthciic the officer wjio had 

d the writ upon the i>tidc groom, acted a* la. 
MO tlie bnJe, who is polu'fled of about a tboutand

thai theif righti arid tttrhoriei fhould remain 4* they oh earth U fo dangeron» to 6or navigation. Tha

KINGSTON, (Jamaica) April IQ. , • • c r own growrii. Men "ot every denomination n.n-
The fhin iiihhrrtt R n«^ .-i,;. K i*,\.A r-,,m '0x..f: l.ora"y wline to a life of C"Uivatu>n. wn. n ii,»»,.™

KINGSTON,,.
The ftiip Ilibberts, Boyd, which (ailed from'Pbrtt 

Koyal on Monday morning latt, ilruck on the Middle 
Ground in going out; but got off without receiving 
any damage. Thurlday morning Jhe proceeded on her
VW. ••.,.:.'• -

A gentleman frcfn tlie Havanna informs, that a 
Spanifh line.ot battle fliip, on it* paflage .from thence 
U> Caoil, wa* 'oft in the Bay v> Hil'cay. He adds, that 
several otlfcr veffcIC were loltj owing to' very lempeltuous

We have late advices from the Natches. 
Jo them, the Spaniards there ace cooped up 

i their lines ; and a detachment From New Or- 
attempting to take poll on the Chukefaw Hluff, 
actu illy been driven down bv the American let- 

However, matter* ale laid to he quiet there ait

- - —-- --•-..-, -..., u ,» ,,.>/jy3 ,,, ream. 
neli, and of winch they n^ver fa.', nay not .Uhotieh 
they be married at horn*. .-Mier tiu ri.ll e.i.i-riti.1? 
feamen are rct.rcd to the/woods, thry m at once luc- 
rff.\*A |>y a iit-w (warm, and thu- pio.eedf a

' h ° • l,-tn& u. 1 Be ""-I «nanne,-» powrtn-l
n™« *!? U " "'' and Uai1s tliein *&r-V 
p nt ltate- ' 
y O R T S M O U T «.

• .il.

May > j. Every account from London it a new proof 
of tbc iliffipation of the fahab t«nt* of th«t vail city,

the nlmolt univerlal depravity Whi.h reigns amongtt 
them. Their corruption and avarice have ariien to a 
itionltr. us h'ight upon the foundations of immcale 
opulence, engendering a peltilentlal luxuiy, and a 
liberty lp r inking \>p wnd into all the forms ot unbridled
JjCclU.oufilc.IS.

May 14. Bath pbrter is become very fa'EKipnable : the

f ,V. H.)
- gftiLnma »» tV.-.'j 

Jritnd in Kit:irr, ,iaUJ Aj,rn ia, »7U«
" The I'urks hav« l<e>n ci uifing orTtt.n il 

have t.iken two Amciiiaii v. II;*. Or.c >;el 
Philadelphia^ and tnc o-.t;er to Ba!tirtiv»r.- 
have not made llavei ot \\\- crt**. I have ;: 
|rv>m one ot the ca.-|<in> to Mi. Hanu^i.. ^ 
jn Cadiz, whi.ll layj fii.it i»', oi!,>rT w.ll m. 
prelent of a ceit.iin tiro <>( rn n-yev.-iy vv. i 
4ttade with them, our (hr;.» n..^ J.^M ,'..ji ; 
»re d«ter<nined to ma»e- ir.;»-i ct n>l tiv 
We have advice Iroui /Vivien, l.k-.viie. t'

^ , 1(t ,

•m;

h.mre ot tci.ituy, the 
J (heir fovereijj.n upon t'.ie liiUitit. 

rathe firlt ol FelMu^iy the elector publilhed an an-

the London breweriet, have got the decided 
ol Baibado;, and the Let ward and Frmch i.Hands, in 
th:ir tavom, St. I ucia, Maitinique, and Guadaloupr, 
talcing it in grtrt quauiiiics tiom our merchant* at 
Bai ;,ados, St Vm.cnn, and Doininiq'uc; and il tlteir

I ml raide
the impcri-.l courl, an.l which was fig,, ^ ^ $ ^^ ^ ^ ̂ ^
tJaria^SW^'tl^fiS Ko^iSW 0' ' finC CO'OUraiUl flaV°Ur' ' nd "

,.,.h werr very unce.taih, 3nd ot yrhich conven- * CCUUI1| , ,„' , he , cew , rj V|(hfi -0 - ^
iiiicpir: which inie.eaaiht country bu been made f| ,e fm4Ji . HOX hai bi. gun ftf Jke |ig appearan'ce_^

ijuot (afm txcmJttmtJaba f
The late export, horn America to this idand of corn,' 

i educed the price of that commodity to (even (hiU
< of Bavarii, we are told, are not fjtiified 
I'wci i aitd the following oblei VJlion* i..ayif .... .. , . - -. ,. ,j lete rce o a commoy o even -thaf their uucauae/s » not void of found*. |ingt 3nd fix ^ pcr |he fin(?le ^, . and , rom

Tkrc cm be no doubt but the fuopofcd exchange appeur.ince« in the different parimrt, the price of that 
artulc will he I.O'ened conliderahly in a (hort (pace of^begrtatly to the .ilvantage of the emperor be- lillie_Alld lt -u vuth |M , |lre ^

are-not orly nth and po- ,,Oi|(rf i() |uw|l hu|I| |yr aueiul tb(J Kf^ of v(.ffe|i from
.e " our infant iettlemrntt to the northward; with lumber, 

1 th- pi ke of which arti- le i* now on the rile
A/a; 18. rt It hough no account* have bttcn formally 

icccived, whiih could *>e entirely t.cpcnJed on, Irorn 
ihj Muibu'to Jborc, te<pe£ling the piogreli of the dif- 
pute with the Spaniard*, liut luch a* iijvolted us in

lit* Low Coiinti.es are
:r of hit power, aie 3. dead yret^ht upon fnm in 
to wn, ana in time ot pe^ce rare very mile moie 
net than what U Expended urpon their own govem*

p...ihle. l^canfe impoliiic, that the pmperor ft./, naa{n ^ ' , ^C3^;h|e po^L,, o , th%
• l«ii.ie.,t to fuch a convention, unleUaccornpanied louil| , o|. lhc 7efin 0, ,/0 „.,„ ,0 cornfl and thaf
^t«Uer advantage Upon .1^ death ol the elec- ;n , h/ mcail lilne ruc.4rt, |ha|| be uled> hy

fn a B»varu, the ncufe oi Aviftria will have ionic proper ruc.ilurc* Ihall be ulert, hy 
both parties, to uccrleiate the conclulion of a Ipecial. . . . . . . . .. t«wi ii L/wiiiwa* iv ti\,v*l'-i"lV tiiv **jm-t«nv**iw< •• i uww ••»>i.ailrall il not |Ult cl.:iinif to iever.,1 pan* of lreatyr belween the cou.t, of London and Madrid, for

linn* t . !«»•* K uwiit nit ti'Mr* •«! r.*iii«>ril»u,tif» . '. . . . .. ..... . «. .lint » veiy powfrtnl t'linc-,' havng 
> to any part of the fu.ceJlion cf a weak neigh* 

^ D') on h.ve no intetrA in any me^lure fljiich tent's 
"i the liouturanes or other iegul.iti6ni ot the 

ts ot tl.at luciiCion | Itipeiior pow^i always 
l^dtunieitainty fi.i this ohviculs rc.con, that it i* de. 

I'fftd not to be lonufit with leis, and t*|ct» the 
r-<olobtaining moie tlun ill dU:. 
lr 'iptdlion in ih' tlccioi't dtclaration is rather 
"(K^, v:x " ()i which convrnfion the |.iit»hich 
1'BHhe country was l ulililhcd the ill «»l Kcbiiiaty," 

a 't cn ; v ul th's lOi.venuoii is ma'e pnl li., their i« 
•*p3rt Hill concealed. Can it be Idppole-i that 
tdoariot intcrett the «.«lM l i»tiy f lint what tiesty br-

thc hn:d ndjirti-r.ent of every difference relpefting the 
cla.mt of eitJi'er power to the territory in that .quarter 
ol the w.nid.

N A S S A V, (Brt'ilta) Maj tl."~ 
The b.ig Hawke, belonging to this port, arrived 

yeltcrdav liom ^»:tllnore l with a cargo ot Hour, Indian 
Co.ii, i!c. Scviiat oUier Kritiih vefl'eU aie expected 
liom the continent, and there appeals no rralon to 
(loui)t ot o»r having in future, by vrlV-li navigated ac- 
cor nng to law, reguUr and ample lupplie> ol every 
article wanted trom America. Thi* the more merits 
our attention, as it turniihn the bill antidote ag.iinlt 
li.e diiefui loreltodingt ol lome minds i>l|irciing tl.e

N E W . Y O R K, Jw ,-. '
The third Won.'er o: th tVono ! ! ! 

. The Britim re;;rajninj our tiadr, ic-. p ni{ polT ll..jn 
of our front<er poUf. .anvinir ^v .y our money, .,nd v

elector Tun be unnitcicUuig tonltquenoe* lo enfuc" trom American veffcls being re- 
ter? Jl the coiictal.d paft t^leil a'liinitance he-re f and .is it remove's every plra

. . and the ....
rfcefu'>jefU 0 | ,,. e hirtei-/ li ( |ie coiictaUd paft .... , . . . . 
it'Btny thing, it mult mean 'omethinc i-elative to a »or again dilpenling with laws, to the Itrict ohlervance 
'"^ •• •-•- ' • • •• J ol which, ate chiefly to lie alcnbcd. the wealth; the

pioiperi.}, anJ thv naval pnw:r of (Iii!at.<'Br.ljin.
Late advict* liom America give no very favour- 

able repiefentation ol the actual (late of trade there.
[It (he lift wo,,!,! |, sve warrantet| the eleflor, «hy did «' Want ot punctM.imy" lay they «'• in the performance 
7 "J1 >t once rrmove all iIoMht* and fulpicion* by fun- of engagements, has luined our credit abroad { while 
"Jeclatinp, «Thnt no exchange of territory whate. at home, fcaroty ot money, low prigt* ofdivgood., 

Meiti.er been tie^trd of or agreed upon between enhanced value ot proi'uc', heavy tax**, and a gencial 
1 1" but too well founded diltruft; loggett the molt gloomy

wi'i-.h. whenever it happenf. will b« open 
i .'ltd the claim* of leveial prince* ; it it nieuni

"''"•I. wliy ii it concealed, oi r-t.ier why was it in- a; f **

' Thnt no exchange of territory whate 
•ten tiejttd of i

I"' »» act improper to remai'k, that the confent of and dif ounging profpecVs to every honell man, who
P«« lu thi» exchange, was luppoled to have been ob. hi* the mittortujie to be engaged in commerce."
•""'Bj the reverfion. ly ceflion of Flander*, upon the MM i». Yeltertlay two tianlpoiU, having on board

n^n of the elector ol Ravaiia. Thi* we ftill think a number ot the late inhabitants of Butt-Florida, with
' J p»ebaHe f and the pan the French take in de- their- fl.tve*, in all more th»n tour hundred loul*, ar-

"".the Dutch will be th« touchftone. It they re- rired here trom st. Mary'*. .....
"'Swt. or but leebly nctive, it m.v be fairly con- The evacuation of Eall Florida, it u thought, can-
u a lll »< they look lorwmd to the polTilTion of not be completed before the moruh of Augult. IJte.

'''nriert, and wiflx the Beheld to become a number of people yei to come here liom thence, is tan
« to. <rNo" h J""' to exceed (even hundied. 1 he uanfport* that arrived

«»o.t«nMel y Enghnd can take no part in the con- yefterday, return immediately to St. Maiy'*.
p , ntr hand! art »,«, I.e.vHy loaded with the national It ought to^ be confideted, when dikulfing the pro-
l M i.o«wi>areterreaton oi complaint me may have priety of»'mitlirlg to, or excluding the l.ir-,ect* ol the

umud ut.i.in,..^. j, n tuUi,,|y ner inrtrelt congreft fiom a trade viith out coloniei; that no nation

rr >m prcent ap.iearance in the Kener.il court at 
Bofton, w.- may *nt .tp.re .Upc.-.ly dilpn.b v I m -ic 
bufi.elj. The grert trlt har nony attends thrir v^t.'.ut 
pro.-.e'.m-s, and that attcn:ion >« exhi >itcd jo, the dif. 
lerent au.l numerou* nuturs t:.it com? i-e»c.re th in, 
a« cannot ud iciurin^ to tluni the belt ol rewa.ds, the 
plaudits of their '.onltitucn.t.

On .WedmTlay lilt, at . vcry refpeclib'e meeiine of 
merchant* and bthrrs, citis-r* of tnii • -tv, at tb-- Ex. 
changr, a .omWtttee was ct.o en lor tin: ini;>oit<-i i> >r . 
pofe oi opening a correipon lence with tiie irfr.ent 
counties in this ll.ite. and-the uth r lla-.ej m tat uni-ni, 
or» the interilt'iiu (ulijc-ft ol crF.cting t'le'i/e.y >a:u:» y 
mealure of veiling congrel* with power adsou <te lo the 
proteclion of our commerce. t " * . .

A fuicide wa* lalt Monday' comm'.ttc-d in K-nir- 
Grorge Itreet, »t a h'oUfe'or ill-bm , hy onr K.iVn 
M-tane; a mariner, by tying two n.u|dkvr.uie'i, to 
gether and h'pgmg hiinftll, w.iich he ac om.. ifhnl 
With fame difficulty, a* hii bod) aimolt ; ea.he' the 
Moor when he wa* dilcoverert in that unh .ppy li-uatj. nv 
He had lately contr*fle<l mitrimony *i:h a nymph of 
l)a«T character, and it was luppoled tli.it r'-mirle ot. 
calioned him to commit the horrid cataltropl.e. 

PHILADELPHIA, Jw i«. 
By. the (hip Alexander,' we learn, that owing to the 

great importation o) dcllai) imo Glalgow, the bankers,' 
of that city had (dvertiled tint they would receivf ihcra 
lit no'higher Value than four ihillings; and that titty 
were < urient at that price.' and at 4/1. The VS!MS ol a' 
dollar uluallv was four fttiliiugs an.: fix pence lleiling.

We alto learn, that the new taxe* in Britain c >u(e 
the grcjtcll alarm, and meet with the greatrft o t .j.,iiiti- 
on » particularly the tax on wihdawi, jaddie hi<rie«,and 
cottDin. A petition tioin the manuTaciurers ol Glalgow 
had been prelen'cd, which gave gieat otience to ini- 
niltets, on account ol t.'ie ipirite.t manner it reman'. 
Iti ate.i againlt their mealures. . I he t .xrs however mull 
be paid i tor at pie ent, according to their own account*, 
then expenditure* exceed their incomei two million* of 
pound* fte'i ling'or upwards, per annum.

1 he propofe.t commercial regulationc with Irel.ind,' 
ate ..nother lource ol iliTquictu.ic in the B.ritith dommi- 
ons :—If the demands ot Ireland are complied w.tl\, the 
merchant* and minXilailureri of Briuin will he,ID'ait 
uproar j if they are not complied with, the people wit oe 
in arm*, and endeavour to procure hy lorce wh.it they 
cannot obtain hy treaty..

Though th; rtriti!h: »fftir» are in th'u dilVr .etc I fhtf, 
arid though the nation* of Europe' feerrl tu neglect nmt 
contemn ihem, yet it is lurpriline to lee the haughty • 
air* they affume, particularly wiih reipeft to mc-uca. 
We lufhciemly knovi their endeavour* to dcflioy our 
trade. . Iheir political publiiations are replete with the 
molt ridictilou* .'ll>nion» relj>eclmg Fraiue and A men. 
ca. In a late periodical w.>ik .1 confi.ltrahie repute, 
they lay, " If Ureat-Brit-iii would but k'ee aiool, and 
le.tve the United Statei to their own wei/ht among the 
poweit of the c.irth, witlio-.it intermeddling or courting 
the' a'lnnce, they woul t loo;i fee and feel wlnt tncy 
have loft n the friendftiip and protection ol (jic.v Hii* 
tain; Hid molt eiinettly implore that they mii'ht be 
leinllated in her favour, aii.t again entitled to liei pro* 
teftion." Is this the langu ige ot inloleu e, or id-.otilin • 
Thele Britain* may be compared to i HrilMimte, who, 
though confined to his cell, arid fitting on I is Itraw hed, 
yet conceits he it a mighty monarch, IW ym; a kcptre, 

,on l giving l;\w To furrounding tributary nations, 
i ' J*nt 17. A New -York pa|»er ot TUefiby lad has thk 
r following article i—" Fivm' Bortorl we JearrtJ that'a r*'



t'Oir wat ciuient there ot the Bi iiilh frigatet having fired 
u'i our nib- ruirn employed in fiihin^ on the Grand 
lla"k of Newfoundland."

We me informed thit a greater number of perfont 
Imvr taken writer tit the new gaol, iu order to " tUar 
tff ihiit fiii-t." by the benefit ot the inlblvcnt aft, than 
hiiv been ever brfore known in 'bit ci'y.

A tetter Irom London, dated Ai>ril 14, fayt, " A 
new fort of wheat hat netn dilcovered in uie mountain! 
ofChiii, wliKb, ititi.rodiK«d.tn sbrop*, would totally 
change the face ot our agriculture i It u a Ouu», peren- 
niai, hardy, and yieldt a gteat aaantity ol feed every 

v»lt".h leed f • txiicrly retcmblet wfeeit to

to half of their pay fetpeflively < «nd «" eommiffionrf 
officert at aforelaid, who (aril nofbave bten diiabled in 
(o reat a deuree. he allowed a yearly ptnfion. which

rt™
W n

Anue- 
the 6th 

mencemcnt

of

iatte, and m itt ufc», that for time immemorial, an In 
dian tribe iheie hat h.«d no other luiifitlcnce. E»ch fa- 
mily ha-i a certain Mumlier of jhrle (hrubi, which they 
Icnow *y experien e to be ftifficient to lupport them.— 
They are planted by dipt or cutting*, five feet (quart, 
and the fiace VtttwpM d«< or hoe I, Upon th* dil- 
coveiy hemg mad* tin >vm arM»diid, the Iking Wat-ad- 
viled to refer a qlirftion 10 tne acadtmy ofliicncot} 
wlvether the cultivation &ouid! iiot bo prohibited, left it 
thould reduce tfcfc value of land'to-uothing :• 1 heacade. 
my dtliberatrd' and replied, that the ihcreafing tbe 
quantity of. ibod would incra»« tl<o quantity of men, 
and that it'-pain coUUl contrive (.which-would be in*. 
pofiible> to keep the who! to herfe.f, it would become 
the greatcft* rurton in the world. The culture wai; 
therefore, permitted.- It it not known whether any ot 
U hat been brought into England

•• Somfl" time lime Mr. M»ynard, of Nevit. brought 
(feme" mango leedi fmm India, and they were planted 
art' Grrnada xnd ft. Vincent'% where a tew treet have 
t»een raikd to a very flouiiuVmg (hte, and fruit hat 
been produced, equal to that delicioui mango whi< h hat 
hitherto been confined to India. The tree in file and 
in itt leaf re(em»let the Portugal laurel. The -true 
bark, and many other v^luible pUntt oi medicinal 
•ualiriet. have bten diliov«ied ou the motaataiiit'of 
Gientda."

,7ai»« 10. We can allure the public, from the heft aui 
that, noiwithlijn'ling all the Biitifli publics 

tioni to the contrary, no American velTel whatever hat 
rtern captured by tfte Algciintt or any of tbe other 
Barhary Itatei. 1 he empvror of Morocco indeed hat 
made one pr'ize «nly, viz. the l>rig brtfcy, c.iptam 
jamet Irwin, of tint port. Our comnvHn.iieit in Eu ' 
rope,, it it (aid, have received let ten from the empr ror'i 
wfinirttr uf foreign afliirt, add from Kit hjujlim inter 
preter, wiirten hy hit order, intimating,, that at loon, 
ut he heard tint -raerita had- declared htriclf indc- 
pendrnt, fie not. fie I the powert ol burope, thtt he wat 
ready to enter into frtendlhip with ut; that he likctvilc 
fl. nirtcd hit amir.ib'e dtljiofition to feme of our com- 
ftiillion-ft ("me time ago | but having received no an- 
fwei, he .made but one (ingle prize, viz. the vrflcl 
<bove mentioned j that he had not, however (iiftertd 
rhr crew to he carried into (livery, nor confilcated the 
feflfel and e^reo j (bathe had ordered that no more of 
our vrflelt mould be m<>lefted, until there (liou'ld he 
time for him >o hear trom congreft, or from their 
tnm'fter* in Kuiope j and that immediately on tbe con- 
clufion otattCAty, be will deliver up the crew, veflel 
an I carco. The yeff.l, however, it thought incapable 
of go ng to Tea again, and hen cargo, which wat chiefly 
ialt, hj| been damaged fince her capture. The molt 
etTef.tuat meafuret arc taking to prevent a repetition of 
hnftilitiet from the emi>eroi-, at well at from the other

Cedatory jwwrrt. In' fhe mean time, no d*r\gef crfn 
at>p*hei»drl ffbiu them out of the atrmghtt of 

Uihraltar.
pr. Pdgh, in Vit Obfervationt on tht Climate of 

Naplet, Home, Nice, tit, I <tcly publilhed in England, 
tnaket the following iemnrV, which naturally occurred 
to the doctor, while rrfiHent in a wine coun'rv : «• In 
every pirt ot Europe throuutKwhich I have travelled, it 
bit been my obfcrvation, that the peatantt and common 
labour'rt, who ha«c wine tor their ordinary drink, are

tance of that ufUveruty,, aa well u 
raduatcj. r,_,

ftkiatei for the 
cncet were in n

of mailer oj am five, .for. the"

efli eu«n«w«of

ol

of btchelor in medicine.

8"*'

United 6taua (b at to be wholly incapable of military dilcerning aodiracej whofe _„__ 
or^arrifon duty, or of obtaining a livelihood by labour, ,»in^°.J f«t»tattion at tbe( exhib.tior

and all nori.commiffioned officert and privatet at afore- 
bid, who (hall not ha»e b«n difahled iu fo ereat a de, 
gtte/,b« alowed (ach a (urn jf^ lh^ll.sbrrefpj»id wjH 
the degree'of their difability, compared with that 
of a non-commiffioned officer or private wholly dit- 
abled. . • . * 'v ' ''f. ?JjCi *.•". v • f 

+. T1»»t each (fate arpViot 6i& or more"p^rion»of
fUiuble ahilitiet, to examine nil elaimanli, and to re ... _. 
port whether the perlun i rodu»ing,^ peMrticate letting Amencan.^tatea- (urniihed rto taut 
forth that he i» an invalid, he (Vie h in fact', and if luthr (to the honour ol that medical ich<__.. „,„ In n 
to what pay lie it entitle.! j aifd^tlirreutjon. .tne uerlon* hcr-njne. of whichilia.tkaithAt ot Mafytattd ai. B.'?*' I 
anpoihted td'nSake (uth tilquir>',-(hiiir giVV to'the in .uinedvitt ufuabcttdi^ havintr furnimed JJ T^l 
valid a certifi.'atr, fpeiif>i«ig to w»:.fpay. he jrent-tled, humber, of ahich waa> Dr. AiehaM " ' 
and tranlmit a copy to t»e per 1 —•*'"'—— h- -•""'"' .... ... «"»
ed hy the (latt'to rrceiv* add i 

5. That each It art lie autli
milHoiied officert, non.ioninii(lioned( olli-en an'd-'i-rl- 
%atet, the" turn,- or Inmi, to whitR they mall be iel'. ec. 
lively entitled, agreeably to thel^lorre.mr'nlioiien' certi 
ficate-{-the l^id paymenii to b> dcHxjcfcd Irbm the in .tbe '.caaraclcr ot pfa^Ufioaer. «f phyac, 
refpeftive nnotoi or H'e llaftt, fdf thfc'y«aron whlltt -fellion, vHeQ otnamcntcd with: the oeniU
-i M .." . -. -I. ._ _«* t. i.-'L* * »•»•»• t •« "R*" U »*Cand-. linnbnted with a- generout hand,

•. m
or^.ol the above Allege; .the .oYcTor ,, .

* ••

they (hail be ma.'e. Providrd th.it no olfiier who bak' 
accepted his commutation l<u h'»ll p»*,' (hall be entered 
on the h(t el-invalid.,/ umcit he ffikli have ffilV retuniea

6. Thit any tr.ite'may fortn fu If invalid*1 uhrfer the* 
aforelaid'deKription,-at* are citiztnt of the lame,-and
are capablr ol g^rriton duty, into cotpt\ to be employed , w —-.-.__ »V u». 
in guanliiig military ttoietv aidi.i^ the police, or other- of bit proleffiony aod- hi* charsdlet i^ the] 
Wile, a. the ftate may dirtit . woild, i> a luffi.ic.nl recotnmetida-.io*. to theltiticil

7. 1 hat when iiivaiidt lH-H be farmed int-o corp< «• well at tho(e whom- pain and dilea/e would A, I 
there be quirt.ily wiir-». iom .tehending the v»v» u> leek-relief from the Wndt of the foni -Df Pt!!l 
nge, dilahility, re<>imiriit k- fliip, or -or 1,1 to which tltey - _ rv- «» «* me luni m KI»_I

gnidance of-a philattthroplo heart,' don : 
hdmari'nature, a« well a» a breftng to 'fbc.^ 
ftr iht-dcxftor may be'fi>ux>ttpcff ffing theft 
AWt.be Uft to the-dpcffion of the inpUj^l 
bit exunuve Knowledge in the ftveial ' '

ievnally hela<igt«>,- mude out anf) Ii uc.i :>y thrir com. 
man !mg office^ and n»iilinitted*to tu.h perlon, orptK- 
(ous at the (tint ih.ili dueci, thai th.ii pay may l>c otf. 
dered atioriliitg .<> laid i-eturn.

8 That all invalids, ai well thole loimelHnfo corpt, 
a^thole1 who ?re not, (hull annually .ippiy thcmfdvc» to 
a migillr..te ot tbe county in W'lich they relide or may 
be ftationcd, jnil Ukiuy tlirt'>lhiwin^ oath, via. /*, H, 
came be lore me, one ol the (uttit-» tor the c< unty

Per order of ama uhiverfity.

in the lUtc and

T o ^June |6> '?J5 
To B. i S .O L D.

HE fubfcriber't plantation, with neu foul 
bundled aciea of very valuable land, •itkiJ 

onr mile and a half of that aourilhing townolU»»| 
per Mirlborough, in Prince George'; county 5 tVsl

of

(or commonwea th) for tlut purpolr, obtained a icrti- '"'.' the d *«ll ' ng« «« of wood and toiefablr co»J 
hcate, or ban hit certili s;e cximn'ed and counteifign- v«ntentt with almolt every necefla^ out nouiiJ 
ed, letting (oitli thai he had Icrved in that he therc »re ^rcc goo.' tobacco houfet, one 50 by 14 J 
wat diiahie.i tiy and that he now livet in the aMb an anundance o/ good wood luxii on lie p.>| 
and m the county «f • miiet^ with fifuen acret of meadow, and many sail 

9. I lut the alK.lavitt drawn accord NK to the above may be very eafiiy reclaimed. When the thm! 
foim, and dated and melted by a magiftiate, be lent ]»ndt are fold, will be offered 
by the laid magilhute, 10 the perton or peilont appoint- 
ed by the itiite ti> itifiv- and record the lame, and that 
a counter part of the .ifn lavit, be prelerved by the per 
lon nking it, to he txhitut-.d f> fuch (>erlon»-at (hull be

j ..... ' K00*1 o— --»• made new within a little mote than two ye^n, witkl
a wry good dwelliog houfe, where Mr. Aleiudetl 
Symmcr now livrt, with thirteen urei of land.

appointed by the ttatc to pay the invalid*.
W 

COUNCIL, June zj. i78j.
LD, Ttiat it it die opinion of thit 

board, nut no claim againll Briiilh dcbtOrt be 
allowed in oroer f^r p^ymcut, under the adl, en 
titled, A Supplement to the act for the liquidation 
and payment ut debt*, &c until fioper (atitUction 
i> given thit boaid, thut tne Briiiln debtor hat not 
debit due him iu ti.ii Itaic fulticient to difcharge the 
(aid cU.ink, aetccably tp the ac\, eniitk-d, An act

tcrmt of fale will be made ealy to thej>«rckife,| 
which may be known by applying to /' ~ "- ~ ~ WHftAUR,

Annapolif, June 14, 17)5.
HE late officert and foldiert ol the Martoic 
line of tb«_ »»my» wkofe accountt 

United itatet remaip •nfettled, are hereby infonndl, I 
that the office for adjulliog their claimt in i 
will be clofed the firfl day of next Oflobttj 
thofe who negleft to apply before that perio* «ill I 
be under the ncceffiiy of attending at the comuA |

Hco th, o
milk, bufter-roi:k, water, or even tlvln finxll "he>-r. 
Tlte loflKCr I li»«, the more I am convinced tl'at' winr, 
and all other Irrmented lio/ion, are molt perniciout to 
the human conlinution i and that for the preiet vation' 
of health, and rxiii.ar^tion of Ipir'ut, there it no drink 
cqii'l or comparable to pure, timplt, good water. Let 
me HOT |v deemed arrogant, if 1 ventme to call my fell a 1 
<«lnar>le judge) at it hat been ray common drink be* 
f*t*n : thirty and torty ye'rt} and I believe thrie are 
tew mrn living, who, at my age, arc blclfcd with bet. 
tcr hralth ajid ipirutUtan inylell."
Hvthe UNlT* r'.O- rTATES, in CONGRESS

1 hat it br^and it it hereby recommend. 
«0 to the icvirai Itatet, to m^kr piovifiun lor olrii.fi 5, 
ioldiert, or Iramen. who have bern dilablcd in lie1 

vt ili< Uuilcl btaic*, in tb< following inaniiei,

r. A e<'ippl<-t« lift (hall be made out by fucb pet Ion 
of perlorrt xi each It-ite 'Iball iliirct, of all the tilihi en, 
ibldicrf, or teamen, leftdent in tlicir relpichve Itatet, 
who hive leivcil in <hc arm/ or navy of the United 
Stattt, or in thr mritia in the Ctrvke of the United 
Kutet, and hav* brrn <1i tabled in luch fervice, 10 at to 
l>ir inrapaWe of military duty, or of obtaining a liveli- 
.hood by -V'tiour. In thit lilt Ih^l Ive txprcfled the pay, 
'age, and dilalulity of eaili invaliil, allo the regiment, 
curpt, or ttf.p to which he belonged, and a copy of tlte 
lame (b»H be (r<n(mi(ttd to* the office of tile lecrrtary at 
w.»i, within one year atier tiich ttate (hall palt a law for. 
tbi* pnipolr | and a like dcl'cnptive lilt ol the invaliut 
rirjidtnt in the rtlpcctivc ftatet, (hall troin year to year 
he annually tranliu.ued to the office of I lie IccteUry at 
war.

». No officer, folHicr, or Teaman, (hall be conGdtred 
•t an invaliil, or entitled to p*y, unleli he can produce 
aitertificaf from tli« commanding officer or lur^eon of 
the regiircnf, (bip, rorpt or company in v>bi<h he 
(fffd, o€ from a phyficinn or (urgcon of a niilitiiy 
lK>lpir«l. or other good and (ufficient telliinony, felting 
forth bit dilahility, and that be waa tbut ditabled in the 

ce of the United Ctatra.
That all commilTioned officers wi|liin the aforefa'ul 

n» dilabled in the (crvke ot the United Statci, 
<O W to be wholly incapable of military duty, or of ob. 

ureoiwod, be allowed • yearly ptJiAoo, 4ijual

p«rty within (hit uatcv
RKsotVkD, 'I'h^t the above refolution be pub- 

J|flied in the newi-paper* tor ihe inlonnation of all 
luth cl«im«i.CJ a» aroielaid. 8w 

order,
T. JOHNSON, jun. elk.

June 22, 1785-
To be SOLD, on the premifet, to cue highclt bid- 

Her, ou i'uiluiy the iOihv.1 Auguli n at,

A VALUAULh plantation, containing about 
lout huuoied ncret ot land, v,hereon the lub- 

flribcr luuly lived, (ituatcd and lying iu Muntgo- 
m ty tuui.i), auout levin oii.e> f o;n BUdenfburg, 
iwe vc miitt troat Ge<r^etowu, and the lame dit- 
tuiice liuui the «<uit-houfe in laid county i the fo*l 
well udxptcU to liuun corn, fine iou.ii.co, and 
foull ^r-in, svitli 4 plenty of wood to fuppoit the 
plmiinnon | the ui.pn.vemrntt are, a good dwelling 
houf , kuchti;, nc^io cjjaricit, two u<K>d tobacco 
hi'ulei, witii gojd kpple und ptach orcuardt. One 
thiid- uf tuc puicnuit: noocy 10 be paid in 1'ii 
nioijd i, one third ui eighteen monthi, and the 
other one child io two jearj and a hjdt. irom the day 
ot tale, to be on byfd with approved (ccurity.

wy^^^yr^jAMUEL tlARWOOD.

To be 5 OLD at the

LAW

greft, to obtain their arreari. The fubicriber then). 
toie rcqueftt all thofe concerned to m^ltetkudc-i 
maoda before the abovementioned period, after 
which BO claim can be admitted

JOHN WHITE, eommiloxr. 
The officen will take notice, that the accouM 

for arrcart of fubullence after January 178}, UM( 
included in the above, and that at Toon at licit; 
be afcertained proper notice will be given wk«t» 
apply. y 8w J. W.

May 30,. i/Sfr .

I H A V E feveral lou in the city of Anntpola, j 
which I will leale on ground rent, otWlJ 

they lie in a public part of that city, a«joinu(| 
two ftiects, one of which u called " 
ftrcet.

All thofe indebted to me are once more»| 
<|»icfted to pay or fettle to my fetiil 
f«.re ihc middle of July j thofe wh> pay nolt< | 
gard to this or former friendly application^ l| 
(nail confide r ai deaf to the voice of r<ui 
jultice, ajid proceed accordingly without 
uotice. I dcfign to attend every FiiJay at ofl 
office ift Annapolis, it the weather be good, ujl 
*m willing to receive wheat or tobacco, or go«l 
merchantable flour, and will allow tbe b«| 
price 1 can get for the &me.-*...- j H A 1

Q r
MARYLAND,

iTNovrmhrr S*ff,nn ^ovember beffion,
LIKEWISE

._•_.,. .rxr^
A REPLY to an ADDRESS to the 

ROMAN CATHOLICS of the United Statei of 
Amciica, by the Author of // Lttttr tt tbttbt

April 15, «7«J- .
Will be fold to the hlgheft biddtr, at Leejburf, °B<"I 

Iceoud Monday in July, I

A VALUABLE plantation, containing «»ll 
acret, I'ruated witiin *{ miletof Duinfr"*, y*| 

chiller, or Alexandria, and on tue ioad lejdini! ii*l 
either place to Lecfburg. A grrat part ot lli« p'*"" 
It fine tobacco land, and thcic it none but wlat i 
for farming, and well timbered. The paymtnu w 

" to tbe purcbafer. Tlw above'"

MO



up'aa . . 
tight or nine years old," 

bigl), tijii a.ltar in .hjsJotRi'

tbeir vpyage,
tern)*. ,.•:.. I' 

b/sMUEL JA€KSON.i

By Ephraim HOwaW, :bf

...«> ,.,, uny, win be Uld on the prenrnes. 
YALUAB-LE_Uact of-land, lytag.ia «-'

•^ • •^n-'f.-yf i yi o .' « i"li<i. VJ^UIKI • r - - --.,, ,---- --, -,, -j-
•MjH'ffjf BOMht,, Will be expoied to public laic, on the premiles orl 
'-" " •*" Thurfday the aoth of July oxtt, if fair, if not the

_ _ iVstat fair- Uayf -^—- _. •• ' » l
••coontyy 'Virglatt, well watt tea,', and aboindmg^ |^_N(U MB tf.R'oiftock] confiftlnr oVhorftl,"cattle, 

goon rtwabar.-. The tyuth bounds.of the land are i J l|«B0gti and flxreu, and lome" household furniture, 
•within ti^eUe^nilesof Fredenckftjisrg, and the) north ;*#il>*wnths. cre-dimill be given, on giving bond with 
boum's abuuf five, miks from Dumfries, both conGder.. : *j pr«ved iecurity. ••• ! • ; '•
able and glowing, towns.., .1 he eaft.-bounds irp abput," "A» thole who. have claims againft the- eftareol captain 
one mile trom *q«javMrtboufe/;:anA.erodes Aquia mihifts Melt, laiw oF/Jid county, deceifed, are re. 
run at the fork wt*re Ose north and fomh branches: qiioftid to bring .thenr iji legally proved that they m*y ' 
Uivide, each extending weftward through the; whole , biiettled, and all thofe ',wh,/are indeoted to the elhte' 
land, and will ftumifli lejOial valuable xiiM feats, -rtt 8 arfertqaeAed to make Ipeedy uayment, to- ' '

on the ««ftrrn luiiinfla ? I* , ! • O M A U \7 u Lr I 'r*the fork of the. two branches on the eaftern bounds, 
and where both inay be inclode.1, there jsa remarkable 
convenient :faa.:xY'witK-abundance of water; for ja,large 
merchant mill, and ftw .mi(l, with plenty ot (tpwe tor 
building, and heigh^-lp erect mills ol any conltructian. 

on,Sho.:'fPt Adjoining t* Urisrfcat.uft •.Mpwirtts.of-on* {hDulajiJ
ihj

ARY BKLT, executruf.

ve purchafed ot Nicholas Dor-•*>%JHEREAS
;YtV 'fey, of Anne- Arumlel^ County, 'all thole two

may oo mtijiwcji unjno.ippc Adjoining w. 'Unsrfcat, aft •MpwaitU.'of-oni thDUlaiJ Uitts <y panels ol fond, lying 'in the coun>» aforefiid 
Indiai. «0rt, | whllkiy,, hajf, or acres of uncleaiec land, abounding with timb'er proper anil qn Patiplco rivtr, theonecal'et Saint Nighten's

for a law mill, (UK!* ,as. large wlnte .o«k and pine, ct 
the iatter many large enough for (hip* lower inadi. 
The annual rents now on the lands are -Upwards Of

F«ncy, and: the othtr called Maifhali's Reil, «nTi have 
patted my bond to hid 4or £.706 -.urre'nt money, 1^. 
ing jhe' conli ler.Mion thVrefor: And v» tereas the fiid

cbfercht ;ih Ahtye- 
:, abdut fourteen 

four years oM, Jfistoixl feet whhe upltp

twenty.two thouiand pounds ol tobacco, and there are Nicholas Dorfty hatli'tjiecuted a de'.d for the convty.
Upwards of fostr tttoitland; acres (till un'ettltd. • It is a ing the (aid Itnds to- tier and my heir* in fee fiinple,
remarkable healthy place, !and trom.its number -of which (aid iteej>\oritaini a covenant for further af.

*l~ 
hi <n aain

Twitch tail, 
property

'»••- *•'}

remarkable healthy place, !and trom.its number -of 
bivii hes anil (mall natural meadows^affords good 
grazing for ftocfc. The wh'ole is laid off in thirty two 
lots from otic hundred and fifty to three hundred and 
fifty acres, fat ' rtie convenience of purciialers \ and tt 
draught may be; (ten, and the lafi I (hewn oivapplica- 
lion to colonel ; Bail«y W.ifhington, whofe refidence»i» 
adjoining to > it» • T.Ue conditions ami tennt of, (ale are 
as follow: The h>U to be (oifl ie(jie*tiv«ly at public laic,

which (aid iteejitoritaini a covenant for further.af. 
jutance' or reafon*l>le Tcquelr.;to i.e inntfe by me ; this 
is theiefoic to inform and give notue 'lo aH. ptrlons 
whatever, that 1-h've piirchaCed. the fild land's of the 
laid Nicholas Uorfey, and am irf tb p^HflTiOii thereof, 
and do forbid {ill pvlons purchsfl if -he mid-kmds. • • 
*•"'"' ^ PEREGRINE MiiRCER.

/Georg-.town, Ju,.e',, ,,8f.
2. »7»44

Fa »i '.^*|A L Er :
IrpHAT VKy'valuabierjftantationi late theipsjo- I l , ..,•>.. .. mu.L—-- ; ' 1V -• ecntajn-

to the highclt biadcv,. ii Iterling money, or good Lon- "TTJZ H E R E A 3 'tirj' Wife" Mar^aj c't 'Mtguir'e 'har 
don bills ot exchange. Gold and filver'wilT be taken . W aWented heuldt'from my tied and howtl, I do 
at its value, and crop tob«cco ol one thouiand net, in- hcre'oi; forewarn all perlyns from dealing w.th her on 
(peeled within the year, will be received in dilcount • my. account, as 1 will not pa) any debts ol b«r con*

fk«Mi» river, about miles

at luch price as may be agiced on.. Deeds to be gi<sen 
with a general 'wananty. One third of the parchafe 
money to be. paid down, one third in two \ears, and

— ----,. ,- .. , ,, 'he other iliii'd in- three years, from the day of (ale, 
,»»~7 <* Annapolis, f «nd, 4bout 300 acre* clMred', with leg»l intcrtlt to- be paid annually, bonds to Joe 
I ik»aofc ot'cxcecding gOod'o^uality, producing .nhe given with approved lecUrity, aud it the. annoal |ii- 

, eofO* wheat, oati, ajvd rye; the improve- terelt, hemg demanded, is not paid twit h|b theee
months alter it becomes due, thtJnduigence of credit 
(hail be forfeited, and a kuit may be commenced to re 
cover both 'pnncip.d and intcreit. Any purchaier

PAT. MAGUIRE.

"lj

r, a. very gpod convenieit dwelling Uoule, 
, covn. houie, lUbles, tobacco houfes, &c. 
apple orchard, with, a variety dt other fruit 
(cote meadow in tiniothy and more may be 

trifling expcnce ; there are iflany 4d- 
KCcndU>g its fituatiun too tedious to mqn- 
irg,thc number thV convenience to markas, 
ttitUng anc! towling, as in the (cafon thete 

aboadxnce of hnc fjfh, crabs,, oylleri. 
lOwL Likewife to be fold, a nufiiber'ot 

Satf ot vyhich are very vzlirublc.huule fir- 
aUb> lome excellent horfei fit for the road lor 

For terms entire of Che fmbfcrib^r,

* v -j " ' ,? • ' •• "' June jo, i7«j.
* .y^TRAYED or STOLEN,

F ROM:BjfilrBrooke'i, in Montgomery county, 
the ijth 11) ft an r, a< night, three nones, vit. one 

h'xjut Jouit-rn hands aid i halt high, fix years old, a 
good bay, h\> nv» whi e ^bout him except laitdte (pots, 

flen 'rather flendrr, trots n).'lt!y, has been docke-1 and
making the l^coitd and third payments, or any ^ai tot carries hit tail well c another »bju> fourteen b.inds and 
either, on the Jay of (ale, will be allowed a dilcount ari nub high, a yellow buy, ten ye«is o'i), - it h ablate 
often per ceut.i on luch loin. Any. perlbn or per Ion j that carries- doynr to:» point on hii nofe, has truce 
inclinable to purchufet the whole before the djy ol lale, .white leet, many laddtt (pots near his withers, a Twitch 
Ihill have it «t a, moderate price, dn paying down one tail,* and high hi.• lionesy p.ices and trots i the "nft •• a 
half the |)ui«t>alc money, ami giving bond on inteic,!t, ^OCK» buy, aiK>u thirteen hands and a Mil' high, fix

, lor pay- year* ol i, and well ma'ie, bis a long mixed itar and 
from the • three v«h te leet, a I witch tail,. and trots' altogether. 

They were in goo:1 plight tor travelling, an-t have :<een 
nled to draw ; the had ail (hues oriorr fXrept the lai, 
who Jta<l lately lolt one ol h<i, anJ ea:h was branJtd 
on the near buttock •TP, hut the T on one or more

with approved lecurity, conditioned as above, lor pay 
ment of the otUci yfu.f within five yean 
time ol fa!e. ft ' t s

WILLIAM F1TZHUGH.

:a lecurity, cone 
: otUci/fu.f wn

-/'. W

Aane-Arun'deCco »nty,l Mav 20, ,17 8^

THt genfleinen whojiave become lublcribers, ac 
cording..to.'tue act of alTimhly in that cale pto 

Vided, for founding a college on the weltern (hare of 
this (late, rtill be plcaled to take notice, that elections

of -them not qu-te
the laid Bafi. Brooke,
get them again, (hall receive fix dollars reward, and

Whoever convi-ys them to 
or gives information fo that I

fur chooflng vilitors and governors of the laid college .-more iu proportion if the diltance excteds liventv miles.
.laltj, 6n Aontay the ay th day of -will be hed at the fo,lowing times and places, vizrac Tbey will prohahly aim lor Virginia, near Richmond,

nextr if (air, iri)( t the nc« fair-day, j&t STAOT-Housfc in AnaajiolU, on the 5111 diy^of where they belong. ^ wj v ,
BE- li*bfcribir'«,vs>liia>le"x antatioa, contain- July itext r at n o'clock, where all the (ublcribers re- 2. THOMAS PEASANTS.
iwnrhrw hlwirle^rl in< n/n tu Uwe actci • riinp lident in Anne- Ar\l|id:> county are reqaelted to at- *^^X" ' '• —————— . i f •ing rtwa hofdtol ̂ d,tWeaty-Hv«. acKi, tymg ^ ̂ ^ ̂ .^ <rf ^^ ^^ .nd^overnors, to . , Annapolis, June ,. » 7 lj.

which they aic entitled by the amount ol their prelenf AnpHB fubfcriber, having he-n duly » ; 'p_ intefl to
ftiblcriptions. At Nottingh.tui, In Prince-George's J. fucceed the late Mr. Nuurfe as commiflioner to
courtly, on the Xtiiday ol July, for ilTe election of one fettle the accounts Oetween the Unjt'd States and t!ie

P iltieo mile* oi Hc^ijng.-bay, and five o* Lower 
the foil is remarkably good for to- 
wheat, , rye, oats, /Sec. at this time 

t»v about fift.cn acres of excellent tobacco 
ying; before the door, . which produces as 

to- at grows in-the fettlemeni; this land 
i si gf*att qpactity ,ot tnc.dow ground, about 

.cleared,. (he-gMCXcr part in cultivation, 
of. rail tioibcr to- fupport the land for 
.'come; the iroprovcibcnis kre, anew 

; hnufe twenty four by - twenty-eight, a 
e hignefs uf (he houfc. a hall,! '*o roomsr 

bolow, compiriely; nniftied, and four 
ttaow kitchen, and pakd garden built this 
^s>milk b^ufr, qunrtcr, com houfe, tobacco 

-houfe, &v. two gcod apple orchards 
tttuir of different ItinJs. Two years credit 

from the day of fale. on paying one 
money in Qclooer next. Pof- 

had (he finrday ot November, when
to1 the purchaler, by 

JLBEKT HAMILTON SMITH.

Loiidon-iown, M*i) 15, 1785. 
*fr»W«y.from ti.e lublcri>>»-i, the »8th of M^rch 

l*M,,a> ntgio lad named W I L i. P K I M U S, 
vw »» years ol age, tall and (fender, his a long 
Midi thick under lip, he is <ery anlul, »nd a 

he has been le-n alw>ui tne <ieighbourhoo<l 
thele three weks, but it i> prob*. 

rime gone fother, perhaps to Baltt 
fume acquaintaiue* there. Whoever 

; hiiii to me, or lecure him (6 that I get him 
receive thiee pounds, if taken out of this

JAMES M'CULLOCH.

Vifitor and governor, by the gentlemen who luM'cribcd 
to the p?|ier in the hin.,s ol the rev Mr. Clagett. At 
the coui t-houie, Upper Mirlborough, on the jth day 
of July, lor tne election of one ufitor and governor, 
by the gentlemen lunkrioers to the papers in the bands 
of George Digues, Uavid Cnulurd, and Robert Dick, 
Elquires, or tlie icV. tdward Gantt, rev. Mr. Alhton, 
and others,- deputed irf that county to' receive (Ob- 
fcriptions. .

The elechoi for St. Mafy's count)-; *\H We Held at 
the court houle in that coUnty, on the isth day of 
July $ « furl Ttbatci, tat Charles county, on'the i jib 
day of July ; at Lower Mirtborotigh, lor Calvert 
county, on the 141!! day of July ; at George-town, 
for Montjomeiy county, on the ijth day ol July: at

in their relpeclive counties, aie leqjuelUd to attend by 
11 o'clock in the forenoon, where lome one or more 
of the agctus appointed by law, will attend with com'- 
plete lifts of the lubfenbcis in each county, who have 
elts.er already luhfcnbed, or who fifty fubfcribe be. 
lore the day appointed lor tile c eclion in tluir re- 
fptttive counties The agent» appointed by law, are,

JOHN CARROLL, £> VICHARD SPRIGG,
WILLIAM SM11 Hj /JwilN S I ERE I", 
PATRICK. ALLISON, GtORGE UlGGES. 

"N. B. Notice will be given in lome future paper of 
the time ol holding the elections fur Frederick, Har- 
for»', and Wa(l««ston countusj as (boa' as the agents 
cau obtain returns ol the lubUiiptions in thofc coun- 
teis, which they requeft may be lot warded lo as that 
the elections may be held beloie tlie lit day of Augult.

(late of Maryland, and the individuals there;.I, herrby 
give* notice, that he has opined an offict. for that pur- 
po(e at the ftadt-houle in this uty, where attendance 
will be given (rom fix to eight o'cloi k in the moming, 
and fvom nine to two o'clock in the a!:ernooq. All 
claimants will take notice, that ti.eir accounts or ab. 
ftrach ol their demands mud be prrfented to^this ..ffice 
within twelve months I rom the above date, or tbiy 
v7ill be precluded from the benefit ol a fettlement, ex 
cept at the trealury board of the ynited States. Ii is 
expected no account will be prefentcd withoat proper 
Voucher!, in order to prevent delay and dilacpoiut- 
rnenl'. A O.w

^. JOHN WHITE, commiflloner.

Houfcs and lots for laic.
March ij, 1785.^ 

To be SO)LD by the fubfcrioer, at private fale,

T H R r?*E very valuable houfe s and lots, (land 
ing on Pri ace-George's- ttrcet, one ot the mod 

commodioui and convenient (heels for tiade of any 
in the city of Hnnapolis. For terms apply to the 
fublcnber. * .

// THOMAS RUTLAND.

N O T1C B is hereby given, that the fubfcribers 
intend to prefer 4 jeiition to the next general

materials for carrying on th« ftajr. 
li, brgs leaver to inform his good old 

i othets, thst the bufinefs ii carried on 
<!»fon as before the war, namely, Ri- 

IliiUwtiore, wheie orders for Btys will be 
lw;ei»«d *nd carefully executed by their

afTcmbly, for a law to fell ..-._.._ —r--« - , 
James gathell, fon of James, late, of Worccltcr 
county, to pay his j'uft debts. w 8 

7 * JOHN NELLUM, 
/ D1XON TODV1NE, 
f\ RANDLE SMULING,

Imported by the fubfciibcri, in the latt (hips Iroin 
Europe,

A L A R G E and general sflbrtment of goodi, fuit- 
able to the lealon, which they will tell a their 

flore on the Dock, in.AnnapoUs, at wholefale and re 
tail, for calh, bills of exchange, and tobacco, or any 
certihVatcs liquidated under tne ach of aff.-mbly of 
Maryland, or paper money now in circulation.

TUOMAS and BKNIAMIN HAKWOOD. 
N. B. They requelt thofe who had goods Ujl luiruner, 

land the propeity ot of them, on credit, to make immediate payn.cnt.yy V

^etii Antf

NATHANIKLSMUL1NG. 
CHARLES LANSDALB. •»—-—————-————-————June M 1785••«*w^C± ĝ;To^"?±, f •*•*•• *-*• ̂ sssf&SKS•»'L.N~P«". cvi4. «i j—j«- J)£S; KW«.u;S,t,f K««VM«'

-1 •—•- ••>- •> ' ' ... ... .1.. |ermi heretofore
privat* fate, ot

^Zszsgzs&z*. ̂ HSlf^^.:
^&/tSt& Bladentourj,;, «d George..^Stlie'd, unS" lore difj^fed of,by

CHARLES LANSDALB. FAT. 6IM SM1 FH.

imported, and to be $0 L D at
the Pojl-officc, 2J 

FEW elegant SPRING 
CLOCK.S, in mahogany, 

black ornamental, andjapan'd cafca.

AL L perlons indebttd to Samuel Brogden, late of 
Annr-Arundel county, deceaied, arc refuelled to 

make upiuediate uayment, and thofe who have rUJms. 
are dclued to uwke them known., properly authenti.

».e - ••-*•- v BP.OJ5EN, adm>niftrat«r.
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EGIATION CERTIFICATES, whicjj have ^n. fVaudulenU^'bbtame^ the payment of Which is ftohped 
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T~TT——DTut——t'*o.l iiumtt J Hy wfiom giy?TT Ip y»P>e oai^a. illuefl. | - P«»es. \ °.| Sum*. |Ty wno.'nlfl^H

n.r,oi /tiiyih,! :. ;
Vendtl Andrew* . •- •.•;
Ev1war>l rarey
William Bramble • ^ :'>
"Willnm Ba<ht , .\' '
John Kurg«l»

Ditto : c
Ditto
Ditto. • <
Ditto

John Bftbir " • :,
Ditto
Ditto

Jame? Be»TI 
John Coomy • 
Pan kk Connally '':':

JW? 4.oas/*r.
May »6,
Juno i-jV.
Dec. 5.
)«»7 J»

Juty »4i

Sept. 8, 
Uec. 17, 
June ij,

1783
• 78j
I7«a
I 78j
»7«J
I 78a

M

1781

1784I72" i7«
John l> thire

Ditto
John Callahan ! 
Michael t.'onneU 
James Calhoun 
Thoma* Cammell 
Timothy Conn 
Chnrles Charell

oth ditto 
ditto 

th ditto 
ith ditto 

Oft. 15, 
Dec. 5, 

dittooa: sj,
i 7 th ditto

Tlii**n* **j**- ' m»-
out of which (lop 

^John Edward*— -
Ditto ~ ...j-i.."''*' 

Patrick Flfmon 
Nathan hofter 
J6hn FrancU £•

out of wliich (lop 
Peter Finley 
Jeremiah Varrell

Ditto 
Alexander Grim

Ditto
< Andrew Goar 

John Hammerfly 
Joleph Hyner 
Henry Harri*

Ditto
John Hickin* £ 

, * Ditto x 
Chirlcs Howard 
Thomas Hewington 
Ocorg^ Henfcll 
Henry Hargrader

- George Hyatt 
Philip Helttr _ 
John Hart 
George Hartfell 
Micluel Hauimati 
Charles Hickcy

Ditto 
Utiuy liam* • ~

i:itio
-• 'WiUiam Jone*. 
: Di:to

'-• William Johnfon 
Michael J*r*ell 
Nicholas Johnlon

Autfito'rV Office,

^•s}4641'
»3»
4071 
4848
1476
1477
«478
»479 
H8o
1569 
1570
»ST»
$»»3
49»«
4>79
4048
*<>4
VJ
4»S 
460
486
4*7 T**/

459
4«5

6 1 - * 1.9
56.16 9 
61 16 9
81-18 8 
S7'«T. |I «
1813 s
18 ij s
i?;ij t
1813 s 
18 ij 5
40 o o
40 0 0
37 15 » 
83 6 8
85 J 4

iio 8 9
so o o
78 » 8
63 16 10
94 «» 3 
61 13 t
5< ii o 
{6 ij i
57 S
<S 10

Z. Jurntr.
C. Richmond.: 
|. Johnlon.
t. Turner,'.
C. Richmond.
, Johnlon.

Ditto. •'
Ditto. - •
Ditto, ' 
Ditto.
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto, 

C. Richmond.
Ditto.

Z. Turner.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto. 

C. Richmond.
Ditto. 
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

j___
Jacob KaufMah 
William 
Nicholas 
Charles Kec* t

Patrick Lyiich'
Ditto • :- -- 

'Jacob Lett '"" 
Nicholai Lrtikk ' 
H«nry Lane >' • 
William Marquii' 
Dennii M'Carty' •

Ditto -t- 
J«me« MKMice-' 
John Macurn 
fimr.tUy Mul!efl 

jljohn Malcom 
Ditto
Ditto "- • 

Alexander M<Mr.ke; 
Anthony Miller • 
Jonn MilUr • • 
Henry Mrtlbergef 
John Mooic ' 
Nicholas Nirliolli''

une it,
ditto 

June ai 
April ao, 
June ao,

Oft. »7, 
Dec. jo,

tjuiy »6,

oa. ay,
|une 18, 
Oft. ji 
Junei8

. ditto 
Sept. *i, 

ditto 
June si, 
July.oa. ij,
0«.»7 

ditto 
ditto 
ditto

|De:. c 
ditto

[June n, 
ditto

June M 
ditto

•4th ditto 
ditto 

s 6th ditto
*ug. 8 
Dec. 5

May a8, 1785.

£. Turner*-
Dit;o.Ditto. " "*• 

C. Richmond.

8.2. Tarn-r. 
jlC. Richmond. 
SJ Ditto. 
o| Ditto: 
ojj. Johnlon. 
o| Ditto.

Richmond.
Turner.
Richmond;. 
Tamer.

Ditto. 
ojw. Wilkint.

Ditto.
. Turner.

i*Nt

. Richmond. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto.

' urner. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto-. 
Ditto, i 
Pitto.
R.chmonil.

out of which ftop 
Johji J'ennington 
John Pickeron

Ditto
Joihua Profter 
John R;idtey

Ditto
Abrahum Shockey 
Robert Smith 
jamea > till well

Ditto 
Jeremiah Sullivan

Ditto
Peter Sig'nin 
Joleph Smith 
Henry Suengetl . ' 
John slmlii 
Jame* Smith 
Nichotu Mover 
Pettf fihrover 
Valentine Shul'l 
George t driver 
Jacob Smith 
William Townlend 
Samuel I im'el 
Frederick TawnCy 
Willi.m Whippk 
Oeorge Willun 
Edward Whitf 

Ditto 
Ditto 

Richard White
Ditto 

Prwlerick 
Michael Yewlmg 
John Ziegler

Ditto; 
Ditto....

• Richmond, 
Ditto.c

.JS<rpf, if, 
ditto

Z. I'ufntr. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto.

pril
uae 10 

ditto 
ditto

_,. aoa.
7th ditto 

ditto 
ditto

Ditto, 
Ditto. 
Data. 
Ditto. 
. Turner.

Ditto. 
Ditto. T'dittooa.

June
ditto 

May a, 
une 
ith ditto 

ditto 
April i a, 

ditto
•S
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

4176
1781 1695
1783409*

4061 60 
406; 69 16 
305$ 40 o 
30 5» 47

9\Z. Turner. 
o| Ditto, 
o Ditto, 
o Ditto. 
4 Ditto.

Ditto. 
Ditro. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditlo. 
Turner.

4-8
»7«4 S°37 
• 7*1 J«>5 1

1783 465
1784
1784 S"9 
178* 1518'

R-chmond.
Ditto.
Ditto.

,
May 5,
|une 17,
July

ditto 
ditto

June 1 8, 
ditto

Oft 15.
»7th ditto
Dec. 5,

RICH

Ditto. 
/>itto. 

. rurner.

1783)487)
M O N Auditor-GentrJ.C.

George-town, Patowmack River, May t, 17!;.

W HEREAS Uurte* Beatty and G.DrpF. 
Hawkio»did, in tbe years 1769 and iffr

f A \MQ «o lUAHVI AMH Prince Geprge's county, M*y 4, 1785.
LAWb OP lVlAKlL»/liNU. ^TTHERhAS, on the I 9ih day ol February

rT-»Hf fubfcriber, printer to the Hate, takes VV 1784, in confequence of a contract with a VV Hawkin* did, in the yean "1769 ,
I leave to inform all petfoni who wilh to have a certain William Smaliwood Wyno, of Prince- by way of lotteiy, difpofe Of joo tickets for IM ill

CODV oJ the Jaws of Maryland, from Bacon'* abridge- CJeorge'a county, for a parcel of land devifed him the Addition to George-towa, wbicli faid lottt^ rtl
mcnt UD to the end of the laft felnon of aflembly, by his father John Wyan, deceafed, I pafled my drawn on or about the firft day ol Februiry 17;
with tlie refelauon* of the Ceveral eJnventionj, bond to tl.c laid Wynn, for the payment of fuch a and the faid Uawkint ha* fiace cunycyed'ill
the Droceedinff* of the convention thai framed ^.c certain fum ol money, on or before the Hi day of right of faid lot* and rent* to the afofrfsid Btn
confli-ution the declaration ot righta »nd form of Unuary 1786. as the land, when l»uiy and juftly and faid Beatty has been and if agefled *ith all
eovernmeot', and ihe.articjet of confederation, that, laid oi', would amount to, agreeable to the price Jot* in faid addition, which did not ap:d'bjr
bv order ot" the general ajitaibly, he feu 11 begin per acre on the day of faU thereof ; having now j«ft cords to be legally conveyed j Notice is hV by ji
that wotlc in a few months, under the direction of reafoi* to think the lund fubpil to encumbrance* mat to the poffcffbrt of the ticketi wherejio leg*! tea
Alexander C. Hanfon and Samuel Chafe, Efquiiet ; .will prevent my being fecured in the title thereto, ancet havp oeen given, to apply for their detdi,
and at he intend* u> tttike bat a few copie* more 
than what arc ordered for the public ufe, or en- 
oaoed by indivWaalt. has fcnt lubfcriptton papert 
to the cleik* oi the feveral counties, and a number 
ot o;her gentlemen in each county, for thepurpofc 
of collefting tbe names of thofc perfons dcfirous of 
fccuring a copy of this <rf<l»t and aeceffary work, 
which will be printed with a new letter, on a good 
paper, of ihe lame f»»e, and nearly on the Tame 
plan, with Bacoi.'s, to be delivered (at a particular 
place in each county) bound in leather, at three 
pounds eaeh «opy. 'Having rcqueHed a return of 
the fubfcripttons by the middle ol Aujuft, he hope* 
thofe who mean to fubfciibe will do it bc.'orc that 
time, 91 they will lofc tbe opportunity ot

1 hereby caution all perloni agairrft raking any af- pay Ue aflelTmentt and annual rent* withia 
f>2nment of my bond a!ot*faid, u iuitice to rnyfclf month* from the date hereof, otherwife
and family requires a good title being nud« me to 
the land, neforc thVptyrnent o! the above bond. 

w7 fa CHARLbi BOARMAN.

Annapolis, May, 1785.

M»7 JOi - . . 
To be RENTED, and entered on the firft day of 

Auguft next,

T H E (lore rooms-, cellar, and compting room, now 
in tlie poU'cflion ot co:«ne. Juhn H. Stonr. The 

convcniencies of the (lore roows, cellar, and compiing 
loom alorciaid, aie too well known to netd a particular 
defcription, 'inng in Port 1 ob.cco, and in a molt con- 
vrn cut ll»n 1 for any tncrihiiiit wuo propjlcs to carry 
on the purchafc ol tobacco, or any other produce ol 
tkii part oi Maiyland. For term* apply to the Tub. 
knhcr in Fort- I obaeyj. 6 wWILLIAM LAYMAN.

r

Office for confiscated eflatn, Annapoli»r M<y «s,
1785.

Monday the »s'h of July nemf, Nanticoke 
in Doichelter county, will he dilpoled ot 
foi current money, or any (pecie certifi. 

/ thu (late, payable the firft day of Janua 
ry 17.0, with interelt annually. Bond with two ap. 
piov«d lecuritiis to be given. ,.,.,. . 

This Manor contains leveral tnouiandt ol acres, anrt 
will be fold in convenient lot* for farming. It includes 
the town «» Vienna, which will b« laid off anew, and

1 loll.
CLEMENT HOLLYDAV, 
GABRIEL DUVALL.

will be made by the lubfcribcr to kav: the ftid ba| 
(oh) at public fate/ln order to pay ine aA^Aaual 
and rents. • f w 7

CHARLES BEATTT.

Montgomery crnnty, May 17, i?lj. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

AN away frOre • a* fobfcribrr, on Wed«f | »lf*' 
Hth inlfanr, * negro man «am*d CESARjK 

is a llout well made black fellow, .igrd aboot 45 J'Al 
hi* lip* large and pouting-, talks quick and loud ihsl 
out of temper) hi* apparel chiefly c nfllled ol MJ 
country cloth whin b« went aw.*y; he was i 
ot Alien Quynn, Elqj hat had <everal m.ftrn ia 
Arundci count v, where he ha* commonly gont V( 
nime of Lewin't trfar: he r»t tw»y a 1 out 15 •"'«' 
ago, was taken up at Mr. Refin Ha nmon'l'iqr 
on the Head of Severn, where he had been hiied i

f«Wc,ik.r beiag .mpowerrd^o cll^'Ld y^ablV ,i,ne"a*V fr« w> '™*"w"™&
reieive the drits ol ivielHcurs Gale, Kearon, anJ 

Co. of London* due them in, the ftate of Maryland, 
requelt* all perloni indebted to mak< immtdiatc pay- 
mcnt, to «uble him'to lafisfy tbe claims againtt thofe 
gentlemen 'in this llate. Conftant attendance i* give 
at hit 4p'e, ia Upper Mn-tboiough, f>>r that puipofc. 

8w JOHN READ MAGRUDtR.

{old >n e lot., 

^

A few Copies of
CHAMPION ON COMMERCE* 
To be fold at ihe Printing-Office.

r**8MB*

about to day* finer ( herprobably will change hii« 
and pafs fur a free man again. Whoever api 
the laid nrgro, and fecurci him' To that I get !iii> ' 
ihall rtceive tbe above nrsrard, and rtaionx 
if bnHt^hn npmc. J ,

J CR.AH-I

OT ICE is hereby given, tht.t a petirkw- 
be prrfcrrrd to the next general afl*:nibl?i 

a law todifffl tke recording • d«rd ofconvfy«J 
from Jonathan Slater to Daniel (Cent, olU' 
county, tor part of a lot of jand Jf ing IB 
Marlborvdgh, io faid county. £ 8 «r

N N Printed by^f. and 78^0 R'^g N. 4t thi PO^-OFFICE,
.. ..
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